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WAITING BY THE OATS.
|l,00
One square, three insertions or leas,
,S) Beside a massive ratewa v.bullt ap In year* gone by,
For each Mitional Insertion,
shadow lie.
10,uu
By the year, per aquare,
Upon whose top tlie clouds In eternalou
quiet wood
The established sqaar* la twelve Uaea nonpareil j While streams the evening sunshino
and lea,
whea «et In larger type, or displayed, a somewhat
for me.
tarn
the
till
wait
hinges
I f Land and calmljr
larger space u allowed the square.

The tree tops faintly rustle beneath the breeic's

flight,

niMTAKl

A sort and soolhlng sound, yet It whispers of the

nlieht |

I bear the woodthrusb piping

UNIFORMS !

more,
And went

day Is

OF ALL KINDS,

one

tnellow descant

the flowers that blow when the heat of

o'er.

Itohold the portals open, and o'er the threshold now
lt!a<>e by the aubaorlber at abort notice, la as good There
steps a weary one with a pale and lurrowed
sty If and at LK3& PRICK than at any othbrow j
er establishment In Maine, lie kevpe
Ills oount of year* la foil, bis allotted task Is
constantly on hand
wrought|
Ue parses to his rest from a plaoo that needs him
not.
ARMY BIAIE

CI.OTH,

In sadness then I ponder how quickly fleets tho hour
human strength and aetlon. man's courage and
his power.
1 muM while still the woodthrusb sings down the
golden day,
And as 1 look and listen the sadness wears away.

and suitable trimmings for

Of

Officers' Coats, (Kcrcoats, Pants
AND VESTS.

Again the hlngrs turn, and a youth, departing,
throws
Also, fbr CmwUf and Artilhrf Jmektlt. Sergeants'
aad Corporals' Chevrons and Htrlpea, Ao.
A look of longing backward, and sorrowfully goes;
A
blooming uiaid, unbinding the roses from her
nfllaTlng had consldera'de eiperienoe lathe
hair.
business, he can assure bis customers that catlre
Mores in urnfully away from amidst the young and
satisfaction will be given In all cams.
lair.
O C. IIITKLRIGII,
Union Block, Factory Island, 8aco.
10
O, glory of our race, that so suddenly decays !
o, crluisoa Hush of morning, that darkens' as we

STATES

UNITED

gase !

0, breath of summer blossoms, that on the restless
air
Scatters a moment's sweetness and flies we know
not where!

REVENUE.

INTERNAL

Annual Tuna for

I grieve for life's bright promise, just shown ami
then withdrawn
KxCut still tho sun shinee round me} the evening bird
to the provisions of tko Unite! States
sings on,
annual
of
the
assessment
eiae Law relative tu
And 1 again am soothed, and, beside the garden
taxes.
UHtr,
Dy the sixth section of the act of July 1, In this soil evening sunlight, I calmly stand and
wait.
lSG'i, it is made the duty of all |*raons, part-

THK

attention of tnx-pay<r*

•»

hereby called

nerships, firms, associations, or corporations,
made liable to any annual duty, license, or tax,
on or btfor* the firti Mon lay of May in <ach

Once mora the gates are opened, an infant group go
out.
The swoet «mlle quenched forever, and stilled the
sprightly shout.
O, (rail, frail tree of Life, that upon the green-sward

to the Assistant
ytar, to make a Int
Assessor of the District where located of the
nmount of annual income, the articles or objects charged with a special tax, aud the business or occupation liable to pay any license.
Every person who shall ftil to make such return by the day specified will bo liable to be
assessed by the Assessor according to the best
information which kecan obtain; and in such
«ase the Assessor is renuired to add fifty |>er
centum to the amount of the items of such list.
Every person who shall deliver to an Assesor retarn

strews

IU fair young buds unopened, with every wind that
blows!
•

from every regtan, so enter, eido by side,
The stroug and faint of spirit, tho meek and men
of pride.
Steps of earth's great and mighty, between those
pillars gray.
And prints of little feet, mark the dust along the
way.
So eotno

any false or fraudulent list or statement,
with intent to evade the valuation or cnutnera
tion renuired by law, 'is subject to a fine of five
hundred dollars; and in such case the list will
be mode out by the Assessor or Assistant As
•essor, and from the valuation and enumeration so made there can be no ap|>eal
Payment of the annual taxes, except those
for Itoenses, will not be demanded until the
thirtieth day of June.
The appropriate blanks on which to make return, and all necessary information, will be furnished by the Assistant Assessors for the several
Divisions, to whom the returns should be delivered on or before the first Monday of May
next. Ucturns of income for ltiftl may be made
tor

Ami somo approach the threshold whoso looks aro
blank with fear,
And some whose temples brighten with joy in draw,
As

tn

near,

if they

saw

dear faees, and oaught the gracious

Of II an the sinless Teacher, who came for us to die.
1 mark the joy, the terror; yet these within my
heart
Can neilhor wake the dread nor the longing to depart j
And. In tho sunlight streaming on quiet wood and

lea,

I stand and calmly wait till the hinges turn (br roe.
—ttryant.

NAT'L 0. MARSHALL,
U. S. Junior, lrf Dist., Me.
11
Fobtlaxd, Mar:h, 1864.
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CHAPTER I.
Aiming Patchogue, And Quoguo, and Cutchogue, anil the other Long Island jilaccs Unit
end in o-g-u-e there was unco a village called
Muskeoguc, and in Muskeoguo they had two
Meeting. One was the Old School Meeting,
lie*. Kleasar Stebbins, Pastor; the other wm
the New School Meeting, which "sot under"

Mr. Reuben Kenworthy, Stated Supply. The
Stebbins was Pastor is
comprehension, but why
Mr.
Kenworthy was Stated Supply is nn etymological puiile, since "sUted" is usually supposed to mean fixed for a given time, and
Stated Supplies are at liberty to go away whenHowever that was what
ever they get tired.
I they called him, and Supply he certainly was.
of a very excellent kind too, for not even the
reason why the Rer. E.
idain to the feeblest

most
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at two o'clock l*. M., to the highest bid19th, I
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without reserve, the

PATTEN FARM.

Said form consist* of about At acres of land, equally divided Into tillage, mowing and pasturage,with
the buildings thereon. There i« sotae w«mn1 on said
form. The land Is In a good stats of cultivation—
will eut ft«>m 10 to IS tons of good hay. Said form
Is wall watered, and Ilea en the Pool road, i miles
School and meetings
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Auction Kale.

shall sell at Public Auction, on the premises, on
WEDNESDAY. March 30. l!«l.at9o>loekln the
Town«-nd place,
forenoon, the form known as the
from the mills
on the Kennebank road road,:> miles
with
in niddefbrd. The buildings will be sold,
ol the
balance
the
aud
land,
of
acres
evtue 4 or 6
suit
farm, about 60 acres, will I* sold lu lots to lot.
3 to it acres In a
purchasers, ot perhaps Irom
aud small
land,
of
stripped
several
Also,
pieces
wood lots. At the same time and pla^e will also
be *old all the persoaal property on the plaoe.cou.
of Horses, a
silting of Carpets, Furniture, oae pair
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member* of the femalo

sewing

poor.
As to worldly advantage* m* two Meetings
When the split
were about equally divided.
came the OKI Meeting had stuck to the old
was
prestige. But the
meeting house—there
New Meeting had a young minister, as Deacon

For Sate.

A

prominent

society, with half a doien matrimonially eligi
Me daughters, ever found his sermon too long,
too short, too practical, too doctrinal, or too
anything; albeit he married nobody except a«
a man marry his grandmother—to tho inan who
wants her.
In Muskeogue the two Meetings read the
commandment of St. John the A|>ostle with a
literal interpretation. "A new commandment
giv# I unto you, little children, that ve love
one another;" and if an Old School Meeting
father found one of his small boys whipi ing a
New School Meeting father's little boy.hequoted this text to him, and gave it a practical Hpplication with as large a shrub as he could And
crowing on the randy South Shore; but immediately after went to the Lecture Room conference and cudgeled the other Meeting in a speech
half an hour lone. So that the ChrUtian urines which flourished on the debatable ground
betwren the two Meetings were principally those
of the sterner character. Sound faith, sound
doctrine, and another kiwi, indigenous to polemic theology, sound bastings of all who varied from a certain reading of the Catechism.
Charity, tender allowance, peace with one's
neighbor, languished to a great degree, or were
giv»n over to the cultivation of somo poor ignorant old woman who, being too superannuated to fight, took tea with a sister or the other
Meeting and knit stockings, herb doctored, or
did the laying out for botn Meetings' promiscuous

A 1-STORY HOl'SK. Barn, and about ono
mk of aioaUent laud. with a n«*»r-f*lllnic
w«U of water oIom to tha hou»a, lato whlco It
roum» Inlt.
la conduct*!. Bald hou»a Dm »*•
U la •ttuated on tha North-ant «lde of tha nx>l

for ca*h.
«

not

Yet both these deaoons—I say it without any
covert sneer—were sincerely good Christian
men.
You sec, sincerely good Christian men

will sometime get born on opposite sides of a
very tall fence with fragile breeches and knoes
exchanging argument
too stiff to climb. No wonder, then, that while
To us wise and impartial ones, who spent
they run along parallel and "sauce" each other
three or four weeks at Muskeogue every sumthrough the knot-holes, the great Eyo and
mer for the sake of the blucfi»hlng—us, who
Heart of the universe smilingly sees and loves
looked
Old
or
New
of
the
neither
Meeting,
being
them both, having reference to a time when the
down with a smiling Olympian justice upon the
old posts shall tumble, ond, in the open counas a matter of
and
of
having,
both,
quarrels
try, tbo two good pecplo »hall walk hand in
course, no touch of that frailty ourselves, which
band.
could under any circumstances mako an enemy
of the brother whose tweedle-dum was not our
tweedle-dee,—Muskeogue, polemically consid-

It
was a mighty entertaining spectacle.
very funny to see the small retrousse
of Mrs. Kbcneier Shu brick tossed up at
Mrs. Tyler Todd of a Sunday as they passed
each other on their way to the different Meetings, and the calm self complacency with whioh
Mrs. Tyler Todd caught tho toss, like a skillful
her
player at "one old cat," on the edge of
consciously Now York made bonnet, to throw
it back upon Mrs. Shubrick's cherry-colored
bows, home-manufactured out of her husband'a
best store-ribbon. It was very funny to see
Daddy Pringle. leader of tho Old Meeting
Psalmody, plodding along in his uneasy Sunhumming tho threo tunes he was
day clothes,
as it
going to set the first hymn to according

ered,
was
nose

was long, short, or common metre, and stopping short, caught in tho very act, as ho was
met by the New Meeting chorister, then growing very much Hurried, nnd all the rest of the
way to the Old Meetinghouse whistling something else in a low, agitated manner, to mike-

believe that no

thought

of official

responsibili-

ty had once entered his mind. U was very
funny to see even tho children of tho Old and
New Meeting Sabbath schools encounter each
other, chock full of the antagonistic orthodoxy
they had just imbibed in their classes, each
holding the books they had drawn from the

CHAPTER II.

THE WIFK or OXE UEACOX.

of the compensations of nature that
havo pretty daughters. Thus
on the rockiest steeps I ever saw grows the

It U

ouc

deacons

always

lovely blue campanula.

It is necessary that there should be rocks—It
is neccessary that there should bo great, brown,
grim, ragged, ugly rocks that oannot bo put
into a bouquet holder, or yield their essence to
collar
a handkerchief, but roako rcry good
walls, and look appropriate at tho base or in
tho

background

of

anything.

It is therefore necessary that there should be
campanulas. Campanulas, which cannot be
quarried or built into basements, but which
nevertheless, keep the things whioh must b.
grim and ugly from belog too grim and ugly.
It is necessary that there should bo deacons.
They are not good partners in tho Deux Pai;
if they could pmuihly bo supposed to know
Ilrown of Qraco Church, nnd accept his invitation to Mrs. Dlummcrie's little supper, they
would be awkward, I fear, at handing their lady out—possibly would go ahead of her, and
keep on eating oysters when her empty plate
was making a mute appeal for chocolate ico.
Even at tho apide-parings of their own rural
neighborhoods their aspect, when unavoidably
present, I understand, accelerates the Ittcnt ci-

libraries in tho most conspicuous positions, der in everybody's pippin; and their entrance
that tho highest glory might be to tho Meeting at a quilting-bee is as gracefully apropos as that
who furnished the biggest, tho most nicto- of an elephant Into a tea party. Yet deacons
rial, tho shiniest as to morocco and gilding. are necessary.
The iron seriousness of existence, its undodgsewing socieDroll to us were tho
ties, the tea cake nt Sister Rigg'sof the Old, able, private, closet facts, are represented by
reported by spies, and utterly eclipsed by the them and look to them. The commandments,
"rale muffins" given tho New Society at tho not only ten but innumerable, by which this
next assembly in the house of Sister Briggs. immortal life of ours must be moro or less conDroll to see how, if tho ladies of the Old sciously guided, take logical shape in them.
Meeting got up "Puss in the Corner" for Recausc thev have been groaning over their docthe purpo«o of alluring tho gentlemen to tho trinal horn-books till tho sterner revelations of
society after tea, the ladies of tho New imme- right aud wrong force themselves Into their
diately brought dismay to the hearts of their lives and talk as by a very hydraulio press, tho
tough thing
competitors and many moro gentlemen to their world has learned that it is a very on
Sunday.
own, by tho introduction of tableaux or cha- to steal, at least, if not to whistlo
tho
world sets
sisthe
from
that
Deacons,
Learning
rades. Droll tu see how the New Meeting
•
and
Commcro
and
childMeum
aa
a
of
said
Tuum,
knowledge
ters laughed at tho
poor "Puss,"
ish nonmnse, and the Old Meeting sisters were is born. Strangely enough, in process of time,
horrified at the tableaux and the charades, get- that same Commerco brings over a I'aris hat,
ting tho opinion of Parson Stebblns upon them, per steamer Aragot for Mrs. Blummerie. Thus,
and chiracteriiing them as worldly, theatrical, on this granite substratum of a grunting,
wrestling, sermonising deacon, swings at lengt h
and "not a bit better'u dancin'."
Vet 1 rincy thai to (nose who were aciors m• the delicate blue-bell of a fashionable bonnet,
stead of spectators, who, unliko us, could nut and Nature has done her poetical justice to the
preserve the position ot smiling impartiality, ages.
11 in ncccssary inni incie biiuuki or ucncuns
tho Muskcoguo polemics were anything but
with one, I
droll. There was, no doubt, a great deal of daughters. If you ever "sat
honest indignant grief in tho hearts of the an needn't waste ink to provo you that fact. I'ertagonlsts which kept itself for husbandly and haps you never did. Let mo tell you, then,
wifely conferences, for the sacred privacy of what a deacon's daughter is for. Hho is a pro vclosets, tho studies of the Pastor and the Stated idential arrangement to keep the compact theoSupply, and those hours of freo thought which logic truth of tho deacon from becoming a
She
far.ners and fishermen get wlieu their superflu- stumbling stone and a rock of ofTenco.
ous pugnacity is working itself oil' in the plow makes the Longer Catechism, with all the proofs,
or tho cod-line, and tho operation of tho mind us pleasant as a fairy talo ; because you kuow
is mostly pure, common sense logic, freo from that if the deacon knows you know it, he feels
which ferments in idlo mo- safe about leaving you alone with her on Sunthe party
As day evenings. You come closer to tho deacon,
ments like beer when the barrel stands still.
Sister Uiggs bent over her washing the thought because she grows out of him ; you rub agninst
hadn't
his stanch soberness without feeling the rcratch;
often hinted itself that if Sister Uriggs
belonged to tho other Meeting it would have and oome away better for the attrition, because
controthose
for
her
ask
so
to
nice
been
the U between. If he had no daughter, you
recipe
arose would not como near him, or coino only to
versial inutfins ; and a dim
whether tho orthodoxy which interfered with break your bead against him. You sleep with
mutfins and sisterly Christian intercourse lu your oheek on an Alp when there is a bed of
general was the orthodoxy after all. Then Sis- campanula over it—not otherwise with any deter Kiggs sighed, and rubbed tho soap on hard* gree of advantage. And eventually, unless, as
Anu Daddy—
cr to banish the consideration.
say iu Connecticut, ho is a "tarnation
<
or, as he was called by tho reverent in his own rocky" deacon, those little baby roots of soft
Meeting, Father l'ringlo—standing by his farm fibre pleroe him, grind him gently, work him
work bench, putting n lot of toeth into his best up into a soil that gives back blessing to the
rake, whiles heard blending with tho"Chanoy" rain and wind and sun. Thus the deacon himthat had whistled itself through his head since self is better for the daughter.
tho funeral half a centnry ajo, at which he first
A few of tho reasons why deacons' daughters
mourn departing
Put your arms around the waist
are necessary.
sung, "Why should we
friends?" stray strains of the plaintive minor of an average one, givo her a kiss upon the
of "Naomi," which would not out though thc^' nearest plump rosy cheek, got another back to
mako chance, and a number of thd co-existent
belonged to the New Meeting, and had no busithem
ness in any ear which had only caught
reasons will suggest themselves—at least I do
Church as he
New
of
tho
window
the
through
you that justice.
went past while they were having a rehearsal.
You will have seen before this that I am a
"
would
ejacman of an eminently logical turn of mind, and
"Consarn ytu>!
Daddy Pringle
ulate on such occasions, and I have uo doubt have therefore felt conscientiously bound to
the mild imprecation was addressed present the truth in tho form of a syllogism. 1
he
to the vice which st^ck, or the rake-tooth that do not think It over took that shape to Elisha
split; but perhaps, in his heart of hearts, that Allen, who, being the son of the principal New
indignation was really directed at the theologi- School Deacon of Mttskeogue, probably got it
cal necessity of not learning "Naomi" "because by intuition. Ho knew at least that to his existence one deacon's daughter was necessary ;
it h'longed to the other MeetinV*
And when Dr. Eleaier Stebbins was writing and sho. (so Fate will have it ever s'neo the day
the sermon on "Heaven," which will beremem- that Miss Capulet and Mr. Montaguo were
I cred by his congregation and his congrega- spoony on each other), of all the srirls in the
tion's children long after the gray head and the world, must be the other deacon's daughter.
warm heart that it was born of shall have moul"It's all very well to talk o'troubles, Miss
dered under tho mossy head-stone in Musk^ Brirgs"—thus spoke the mother of Lish Allen
oguo burying-grotind, coming to the celebrated to the sister who had inaugurated ntufiins in
passage which was introduced by, "That they Muikeogue ; "but when you've ben and raised
all may be on*, even as Wo are One," he bow- a
boy to the age o'my Lish, an'carried him
ed his head upon the desk for nearly ten min- through measles and hoopin' cough an' scarlet
then
his
in
was
ink
the
while
pen,
drying
utes,
fever, to say nothin' ofohickln-pox, ami fallin'
arose, wi|>cd his spectacles, blew his nose, went out o' the back garret winder agin a stun boat,
out into the street for a little air, and meeting and lajrln' fbr dead barf a day, besides cuttin*
the Stated Supply, actually stooped with a all his fingers off with jack-knives hand runnin',
smile to shake hands with hiui and ask how his it's
putty hard, jest as you'd sot yer heart on
couch was.
havin' him well married an' givin' him a settin'
Yes, I fincy that polemics, to the gooj peo- out. and leanln' on him for a prop in your depie ot both the Meetings in Muskeogue, were clinin' years, to see him pop off like a cracker
no droller affair than they have urox«d to good at a
trainin', An' making up to that Becky
people in all the Meetings out or that town.
Townsend. Boys Is boys, that's sartin ; and
to
be
found you don't expect to see an old head on young
Rut if there were two member*
in the two antagonistic Meetings of Muskeoguo, shoulders, or cf ye do, ye get disappointed in
be
who for all practical purpose* might
sup- yer lookeout ; but gracious sakes, haint there
enouch, and putty ones tew, to our Me«tposed to know never a relentiug, feel never a
their
of
the
subject
n\ that a young man hes got to streak.otf and
misgiving upon
those two were Deacon Townscnd of the Old fall in love with one o' them predestination
School, and Deacon Allen of :he New. These gals? I k a! k I late."
good men were the heads of the battering-rams,
"ISoya sometimes taices wera shines and gets
the rautxlce of the cannons, the potatoes in the over it, after all." observed sister Driers, by
either
fire
on
way of tipping the oon»olation.c»n on the mapop guns. Whoever else hung
side, they always went off first. It Deacon ternal machinery. "Moss-bunkers jump eout;
of
the
In
made
remarks
but
then they don't always stay oout."
Townsend
meetings
any

opposition

feeling

A LITTLK IKTSODl'CrORT TASTS OF MCSKKOQUE.

Manufacture

1I71LL

tween Old and New ScIhhiI with Parson Stebbins till that Achilles of the faith got hit in some
vulnerable heel of his doctrine, and had viitu
ally, if not verbally, to own up that his goose
was cooked, by growing very red in the face
for denunciation !
and

Baldwin mM "right tpang out of thesimiparv"
—there was progress. The Old Meeting had a
bell, somewhat In tone, to be sure, like a venerable fish kettle, and seeming of a SunJay to
uv to the thronging worshippers an irritable
"Git eout! giteout!" rather than a dulcst
evangelical "Come in ! come in !" But was it
not cracked in a good cause—ringing in saints
and sinners this many a year long syne T On
the other hand, the New Meeting had a mclodeon, bjugbt, it mu*t be confessed, in the early
when the Covenanter's term
years ot the patent,
of abhorrence, "a kist o' whustles," was not so
:
better, so the ohorvery tar from the truth yst
ister thought, than old Daddy Pringle's bare,
assist el by the
perhaps even threadbare, voice,
frline soprano of his thin daughter, and the caterwaul bv«s of his spindling son, which was the
Meetin'."
only musio they had "over to t'other
As to principal men, too, the Meetings were
in the
pretty closely matched. Old rejoiced
possession of Mr. Kbencser Shubrick, whose father and grandfather before him had kept the
Muskeotrue store—greatest institution cfMuskeogue and all the other places that end in ogue,
next to th* meeting-h >uss—who now kept it
himself, and did the biggest business in truck,
P'°ws, groceries, calioo, hymn books, shoes,
everything for the life that now is, that was
!r the ,l» *®y place so ending in ogue. And
life to come, it was to be said of him,
for
that when I arson Stebblns was confined to the
house by a northeaster, he could Isad the Meet-1 1

questioning

they

thought

hostility,

the school district. Deacon Allen always had a
directly opposite opinion to express ; If Deicon
Allen supported one man for supervisor. DeaIn eocon Townsend invariably had a better.
cltslastical bodies ot course they did not encounter one another, so that their opportunity of
putting down false doctrine waslimite I to more
ceneral occasions, where the subject had to be
treated indirectly. For instance. Deacon Townsend couldn't tackle Deacon Allen on the ouesHon of "election" in the lectura-room of either
Meeting, so he was obliged to manifest hit views,
when he ait aft examiner, by refusing a certificate to a district school teacher whose mother
was Dcaoon Alien's cousin. That was the ingenious way in which heresy was put down (in

Muskeogne.)

Yet these two

men were

alike in almost every

particular but their theology. Perhaps I ought
not to say "yet;" for likely enough their similarity was the very cause of their dislike. How
we hate the man who might be oar twin brother

if he hadn't that ridiculous pug where oar
Rotnsn nose ought to be ! Deacon Allen was
tall, thin, wiry, fiery, forty-five, a family man,
and a fisherman by oalling—so was Deacon
Townsend. Very well, shake hands, brothers.
Deacon Townsend went to the Old, Deacon A I-
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fust smile on his caoantcnance I'd seed sence
ho herd tell on that Becky, and was a saying
tew me, MVa'al, Huldy, let us be resigned tew
the will o' the Lord. I feel to trust that matters is coming eout straight arter all,' in walks
Lisli with his spick-span new Sunday coat on,
and one o' them wall roses (n his button-hole
that only grows on one house in Muskrogue;
and tho Deacon groaned in sperrit, for he
didn't need to be told where that boy had been
spendtn' all the blessed arternoon since sarmon.
Sake* alive ! wasn't ho affectin' that night at
family prayers. When ho read that chapter
abaout haow the Jews was oarrid away captyve
into Bab'lon for marryin' strange wives, I felt
the tears come into my ev's as I looked at Lish,
and there ho was a smollin' o' that rose all the
way through. And when the Deacon madesich
an able prayer, oonfos.tin' all his sins and mine
and Lish's aud tho meetin's, and askin' that
we mitrht be sorely chastised if that was the
only thing that would fetch us to the truth, I
felt as orful as if I was tew a funeral. Ef any
thine could ha* opened Lisb's eyes, that would;
but it hain't Er I belonged to t'other mcctin'
I'd say ho was gin over to his own ways.'
Evidently Lisn was, and didn't seem to tako
it much to heart either. For just at this Juneturo ot tho conversation his firm foot was heard
on tho stairs, and in a moment more he stood
at the o|>cn door, in the sarao spick-span new
Sunday coat which had damped the Deacon's
faith on fast-day, right in the range of Mrs.
Brigg's rocking-chair and his mother'o ironing
board.

'meo folks' to be Available for the next week
least, and Mrs. Allen felt K the wisest course to
him. So she said, la a much gentler
tone than before—
'iVa'al, Lish, yeou can't blame your poor
mother ef she is a'kinder anxious abaout ye.
Ye're all she's got to look forrid tew in her old

propitiate

age ef the Deacon shud be tuk off, which tho
Lord o* massy forbid ! though them that goes
down to the set in ship* runs great risks. And
ef she does dare rout « littlo at ye naow and
then, it's nothin'but tho log that spits as it
grows tho warmer tew ye : and ef ye only dew
what's best for yourself, she'll be the fust to
say, 'Nnow let thy servant depart in pe ice.'
Yo eouldn't fetch in th:it bar'l o* meal that's
cout to the woodshed afore ye go tew the store
—could ye, Lish ?'
•Wa'al, I guess there ain't nothin' to hender,' replied Lish, briskly, taking off thesplckcoat, and hanging it on a nail
span new
back of Mrs. Drigg's rocking chair.
'It may get specked, Lish ; the kitchen's
kinder dusty; let me hang this clean sheet over
it,' said Mrs. Allen, tenderly, at tho same time
suiting the action to the word.

Sunday

'Thank ye, mother,' answered Lish, and put
pair ot blue overalls that hung in the corner by the clock.
'I'll hev some rait nlco Indian fritters for ye
agin ye get home from the store, Lish.'
Lish thanked his mother again, and strode
out of the back door.
'That's an orful han'scmo boy o' yourn, and
right down smart tew,' said Mrs. Briggs, as
on n

•Wa'al, you blab, where are ye com' dww r soon as he waa beyond hearing
'I kalkilato he is, though I say it as oughtn't,'
eaid his parent.
'Oh, I thought I'd juat look round a Utile. replied Mrs. Allen, bending lower than usual
The salt hay's nil In, and p'raps I'll drop in over the ironing-board, where a spotless shirt
at the store and the post office and take a squint of the young man In question-grew glossy unat

yesterday's daily to see the news from the
How do dew, Miss Briggs? Hope ye'er

war.

well, ma'am.'
'Thank you, Lish, tollable, all but that neurology. How pert you look ! They hain't go
in' to hold no spellin' school tew the store, air
they ? Heli, Lish ?'
Li*h colore 1 a little, but answered he bo
lieved not. That came utf last niirht.
'It did, heh?' interposed Mrs. Allen, sternly.
'I suppose yo've hod that air new store-cloth

der her flat.

'Dleseed is he that hath his quiver full o'
'cm,' Mid Mrs. Uriggs, half soliloquising; then
added, after a moment, 'ef the pints don't lay
the wrong way, and prick the folks that carries
'em.'
Mrs. Allen bent still lower, over the shirt, an
if she were examining whether sho had smashed
a button.
'Yes, you've got a right daown smart, hao'-

some

boy.'

At this instant the door opened, and the untew you ever senco, and them shiny boots
that you must ha' tuok half an hour tow black conscious recipient of tho compliment came in
when you might ha' been riggin* up them ood- to verify iL
With tho meal-barrel poised on his square
lines for your father I'
on

'Kf I'd been rig^in'the cod-linos the boots right shoulder, ono brawny arm curved round
wouldn't ha' been blacked,'sad Lish, good* it at the side, tho other steadying it in front,
and both bulged out with the effort so that the
naturodly.
'Better they hadn't, then, when they're go- net work of blue veins stood in clear relief from
in' to carry the fret that's in ein where your the elbow to the wrist, below the rolled up
sleeves of the fresh white shirt which he had
father's could uot go over the pill.'
'What's to bender? I hain't hcerd nothin' just donned for his 'lookin' in at the store'—
about his liavin' soro knees; ho lilts his leg jest with his ourly black head dropped downward,
as well as the next man, and will yet there and to the left, to save tho broad clean collar
twenty years, Provldenoe and the weather per- and blaok tie, mounted for the same purpose—
with his shiny boots at every step sounding that
tnittiuv
'Conscience,you ongraleful boy! conscience hammer-like thud whloh tells of heavy weight,
is more'n sore knees, I kalkilate. "Ef the and a pair of stout legs well bmced to walk off
'Postle Poll were only where he heerd you, in- under it without staggering—with his flushed
stead o* bein' in glory, he'd tell you what a brown face and his bright, healthy black eyes ;
Christian's dooty is tew his enemies! He hadn't his red, kindly moutn, half open for easier
no sore knees, I guess, nuther, yet there u>as breathing ; and his nostrils dilated, like a spirhouses where he stalk off the dust o' his feet ited, willing young horse's—Lish would not
without so much as puttin' em to the seraper.' havo shamed anybody who paid him Mrs.
•Jcs' so,' replied Lish, with a face of perfect Origgs's compliment.
'Where shall I put it, mother?' said Lish.
solemnity. 'But did you ever read in any of
the 'Pintles that there wan a putty gal sittin'
'Oh, set it down anywhere,' said Mrs. Allen,
home*?'
them
o'
inside o' one
tenderly. 'It's bad enough to hev lifted that
'You just leave Poll alone, you Lish, and heft from the wood-house, without oarr'in' it
don't you pervert Scripture! Ef I didn't know any furdei. Let it daown, and I'll make out to
who'd had yer bringin'up—more grid to 'em! roll it into the pantry.'
'Jest you oiien that pantry door and I'll put
—I'd think you'd wit under Parson 8tebbins to
bear you standin' there and paintin' black it there myself. 'Taint my way to Iwtve things
white to yer own Christian Mother! I'll tell standin' round.' So saying, Lish stamped In
you what Poll Joa say,' continued Mrs. Allen, and set down his barrel by the others, where it
giving a triumphant little spit a: a fresh iron belonged.
'There ! Naow ir those IndUn Hitters Ain't
as if it were a zealous meoiber of tho other
Meeting. 'He says, *#Be ye not unekilly yoked light, 'twon't bo because I didn't help raise
*

A

——————

This afflicting bat ratter improbable allegory
ho might do a great deal worae than to hev that
gal." Mrs. Briggs leaned to the aide of chari- would bare bad considerable effect on the really
tender-hearted
Liah but for ita incongruous
mufflna
ought
ty, aa a woman who introduced
ending in the habitual threat of mothers. That
to—aympathising with haman weakness.
"Wa'al, yea,'" replied Mra. Allen, putting he could look out of a window and see bis parback her iron on the atove and hanging up the ents' double funeral as a passive spectator ; see
ahirt of the Deacon's which aho had just finiah- them, moreover, not earned, bat going to the
to
presasing. "He might dew worae. But when grave—which phrase Is usually understood
eatin burned muah ye don't never think express something rather gradual and volanye'r
to
say
haow it might hev coala in it. I've al'aya tary —was in the region of high romance,
found that when an individuoalbcgina consider- the least, yet not utterly impossible. But the
moribund
in' what an orful fix he miaht be in, he'a in a ideaot Mrs. Allen, in thisatyeetly
revenge
putty orful fix already. Now I don't mind state, taking the systematio maternal
teliin' you, Miaa Drigga, beoauae I don't be- which, earlier in his life, was associated with
a good
arm
an
aot
birch
laid
on
that
I'd
apparently
my
by
lievo it will go any further,
heart all along on Liah'a bavin' Jerushy Tomp- way vet from ita last struggle, was so irrekins. I don't want to be onreaigned to the will sistibly funny that even Mrs. Bnggs smiled
of Provideoce: but it doea acem aa ef Provi- faintly, and Lksh burst into a hearty, good-nadence might have made Llah take a ahine to tured laugh.
MVa'al, mother, you must forgive me for
that gal instead of t'other. Matchea ia made
in heaven, theyaav; and I can't exac'ly see larfin', but it comes nat'rul. Yew don't look
why the aon of a deacon ot our Meetin', who a bit like dyin' yet; and as for that seat under
haa aich a gift in prayer, couldn't be directed Parson Stebbine, as I hain't eeard o' our meetto set hia affectiona on the right one, ef it was in'-house burnin' down jest vet.ljruess I won't
only to encourage faith. Out 'taln't no use o' order it till yer say so. Ef it won't crowd ye,
talkin, I expcck Llah he'a got to hev that Becky I dew hope you'll let tne have room in our slip
any way, and go and raise a lot o' young uns yet a while, and p'rn|ts a sittin' daown plnce
who'll know their Catechism afore they do their for somebody else afore long. Bat as to tellin*
Bible, and stick up their noses at their grand- father, you'll hev to wait till next week for that;
father and grandmother aa not beln' o' the elect. for I jest heerd him say In the street, not an
I dew deoUre it'a enough to ahake one'a faith hour ago, haow he'ed been engaged to go daown
aometimes, and make you believe that arter all Cape Cod way a Ashin' with a party of fellers
it mu*t be predeatinated to hev things go wrong firotn New York, that had brought their own
eend foremost, jeat aa they aay in the othei smack, but wanted eomebody else's gumption.
In fact, he told mo to tell yeou that he'd bev
Meetin'.'
to start right off without comin' hum, as the
"Does the Deacon Know aooui ur
'Yes ; lie can't belp it, with his eyes open. wind wris westerly, and the fellers were in an
And many a wrestlin' lie's had over it, tew ! orful hurry for fear 't'd haul. lie had a lot
He made it a special subjeck all last fast day ; of shirts down to the locker of the Sally Ann,
and to'rd evenin' he kinder seemed to see the and he guested he wouldn't be back for ten
light break in, and felt as ef he'd got an an- days or so.'
Liah was now the only thing in the shape or
swer.
But jest as he oame down to tea with the
at

ing just as if he'd been college-lamt, and had ten to the New Meeting- Ah ! that altera the
the very Yoice for a sermon—so (hat a volume question; right abofit face, march!
When Parson Stebbins preached that sermon
of Jonathan Edwards became quite his own by
a delivery; anl."if you'd jlst shot yer eyes,
upon "Beaten" that I was talking about, Deacon Townsend might haro been supposed, by
an ideal man, to be
warming in his heart toward the other Deacon, on the ground that
they would so soon be in a better nlsce where
Dr. Tyler Todd, who came from New York, nod all privato animosity would be healed forever
"jined by letter" from one of the very first and they might as well mako up now. I am
meeting-houses in that large village ; Dr. Todd, compelled to say, howerer, that no such thing
who had cut off legs, who had got out a patent took iilace, for that Deacon Allen would ever
f»r making guano out of moss-bunkers, who meet him thore did not enter his head. If Deaplayed on u flute with real silver keys, who knew con Allen had heard that sermon perhaps he
Greek, who couM argue on the difference be- would have been more charitable, but I fear

up"

AND SECURE LARGE BOUNTIES.
BOUNTY TO I C*ni\i\ Bounty to new
RcorulU
Veterans.
March,
tyThese Bounties cease on the lit day ofall
deftwhen the draft will take place to supply
elenelcs. ThU la probably the last chance tmteurt
a Seaa/jr, so all who have any Idea of WMla|ViU
at once enrol thrlr names In the 324 Mr. Hr|U
■ariii Velrraaa. which Is to be commanded by
Col M. P. Writwortn, fl>rm*rly of the .7th. This
Regiment, with other* fh>tn New England. Is to be
attached to the 0Ik Army C»rp», which, tinder (lev.
Ill' ll.N'SI l>K. Is, by orders of tho War I>epartmcnt,
ass'gned to spoeial service.
Kur further particulars apply to 8. K. Hnr a*t,
Kennehuak K. A. Otxo.i, Kliot; Hor.uk II. Ui'KKuko.
*a»k. Limerick t Jou* 0. Wuinit, Alfred ;
X (iruicr, Saoo; Jostu-u K. Cuadbour.ii, Wells,

LIBERTIES,
TRUE, AND FAITHFUL, AND VALIANT FOR THE PUBLIC

Tbi CamphobBiobm-ouus.—Dealers in philosophical tod optical instruments tell simple

used far tbe purpoM of
On* of these
■torm*.
consists of a glass tube, about ten inches in
length and three fourths of an incb in dianwand
ter, filled witb a fluid containing camphor,
haxing it* mouth covered witb a piece of bladder perforated witb a needle. A tall phial will
anawer I be purpose nearly aa well as tbe teninch tube. Tbe composition placed within tbe
tube eonsists of two drachma of camphor, balf
a drachm of pore saltpetre and half a drachm
of the muriate of ammonia pulverised and mixed
witb about two ounces or proof spirits. Tbe
tube is usually suspended by a thread near a
window, and tbe functions of its contents are
as follows: If tbe atmosphere is dry and tbe
weather promises to be settled, the solid parts
of tbe camphor in tbe liquid contained in tba
tube will remain at the bottom, and tbe liquid
above will be quite clear; but on the approach
of a change to rain, tbe solid matter will gradually rise, and small crystalline stars will float
about in the liquid. On tbe approach of higb
winds, solid parts of the camphor will rise la
the form of leaves and appear near the surface
in a state resembling fermentation. These indications are sometimes manifested twenty-four
hours before a storm breaks out! After some
experience in observing the motions of the camphor matter in the tube, the magnitude of a
coining storm may be estimated; also its direction, inasmuch aa the particles lie closer together on that side of the tube that is opposite to
that from which the coming storm will approach.
The cause of some of theae indications is M yet
unknown, but the leading principle is the solubility of camphor in aloobol, and Its insolubility in water, combined with the fact that tba
drier the atmosphere the more aqueous vapor
•torm

glasses

which

are

Indicating approaching

does it take up and riet
Jlmtrican.

Tiir Woxdkbs

of the many
hj
think of the

rtrta.—

Sctinlific

Witcii.—There are vary
who carry watohes who ever

or a

complexity of its delicate mechanism, or of the extraordinary and uneeasiqg labor It performa, and how astonishingly well it
bears un and does its duty under what would
b« considered very shabby treatment in almost
any other machinery. There art many who
think a watch ought to run and keep good time
for yeara without cren a drop of oil, who would
not think of running a common piece of machinery a day without oiling, the wheels of
which do but a fraction of the service.
We were forcibly struck with this thought the
other day, by hearing Mr. G. M. Zahm remark
hat. by way of gratifying his curiosity, he had
made a calculation of the revolutions which the
wheels in an American watch make in a day and
The result of this calculation ia aa sug.
a year.

example

For
as it is interesting.
The main wheel makea 4 revolutions in 24 hours,
or 1400 in a yenr : the second or centre wheel,
24 revolutions in 24 hours, or 8700 In a year ;
the third wheal, 192 in 24 houra, or 00,060 ia a

geetive

the fourth wheel, (which carries the
sccond.hand,) 1440 In 24 hours, or 523,GOO in a
year ; the fifth, or 'scapa wheel, 12,900 in 24
hours, or 4,728,400 revolutions in a year; while

year ;

tho beats or vibrations made In 24 hours art

388,800, or 141,812,000 lu
Exprttt.

a

year.—Lancaittr

Reward* or Gkiius.—In tho reign of Jibm
I., llugli Myddleton, an Ingenloua man, undertook to brine a river of pure water abort
38 mi lea out of W natural courts for tho mpply
of London, lie persevered iu this lumen* undertaking, In •pita of wary difficulty, till ha
at hut accomplished that great good which he
had proposed, of bringing wholesome water to
every raan'a door. At the preeent time the
New IUrer, which was the work of Hogh Myddleton, auppliee 23,000,000 of gallona of water
every day; and though the original projector
waa ruined by the uwltrt&king, in consequence
of the difficulty which he had of procuring
proper support, such Is now the general advantage of the benefit which he prooured for his
fcllow-citisens, and so desirous are the people
to possess that advantage, that a share in the
New River Company, which waa et Brat aold at
£100, la now £13,000.
William Lea. a clergyman, invented the first
atocking machine in 1589. Before that, nono
but the rich wore stockings. Lea mad* a pair
of stockings by the frame before James I: but
there was suca a prejudice against hia Idea,
that he found no encouragement. He went to
France, where finding no better auceeae, ha
died of a broken heart.

CiiiLDaKN'a Anxa ahd Laoa.—A distinguished phyaician, who died aome yeara aince in Par"I believe that during the twenty
la, declared
yeara thnt I have practiced my profeeeion in
thie city, 20,000 children have been carried to
the cemeteriea. a sacrificc to the absurd custom
of exposing their arms naked." On this the
editor of the Philadelphia Medical and Surgical
Reporter remarka "Put the bulb of a thermometer In a baby'a mouth, the mercury risra
to 00 degrees.
Now carry the same to its little
hand ; if the arm be bar* and the evening cool,
the mercury will sink to 50 degrees. Of course
all the blood that flow? throngh these arms
must foil from 10 to 40 d. creee below the temperature of the heart. Need I say, when these
currents of blood flow back Into the cheet, the
child's vitality muat be more or leea compromise!1 And need I add that we ought not to
be aurpriaed at its frequent recurring affcetiona
of the tongue, throat or atomaoh ? I have seen
more than one child with haMtoal cough and
hoaraeneas, choking with mucus, entirely and
permanently relieved by aimply ke<ping tha
hand a and arma warm. Every obaerving and
progreesive physician haa dally opportunities
of witnessing the eamacure."

'em.'
together.'
If they ever kissed in Muskeogne— which,
Why don't you tell the whole on it while ye're
abaout it, mother?—''with unbtlitvtrt'—that's painful as it is to be the novelist, I most say
tlie Scriptcr, ain't it?'
they don't, regarding it, like all tribes in their
Mrs. Allen was one of those good people early stages of civilisation, as partaking of ig
jyA capital example, writes a reader, of
who, having been all their lives accustomed to nominious, solitude, and marriage not yet con- what
is often termed 'taklfag the starch oat*
look at so much of the truth as is bounded by cluded, happen to be concurrent circumstances
recently In a country bank in New
happened
are
taken
aback
of
their
the rim
speotaclrs,
—Lish would have made his final peace with
Kngland. A pompous, well dressed individual
when the little outside edge first presents itself. Mrs. Allen by thnt act. With him the correla- entered
the bank, and addressing the teller who
Out her way—like theirs, generally—on such tive expression of the tame feeling was the
U something of a wag, enquired:
an accasion, was to treat the part hitherto seen good humored smile which be threw on her like
'la the cashier In ?'
as central, and explain the new phenomenon by a veil of sunlight falling from the sky luxuri•No, air,* waa the reply.
of a
the
clouds
it.
and
through
llngeringly
ously
•Well» I am dealing In pans, supplying the
•Wa'al, aapposin' foil docs My 'unbeliev> wet spring day, and the gentle voioe In which New Kngland banks pretty largely, and I
sup.
en?' What is an unbeliever?'
he said, 'I'll be back early to tea, mother,' as pose it will be proper for me to deal with liie
'I don't know what the Cateohism says on he stood with bis hand on the latch, seeminjr to cashier.'
the pint, exac'ly; but I'vest'eys Keen kinder invite further commands with the most filial
•I suppose it will,' said the teller.
o' the notion that unbeliera was folks that didn't though unworded helpfulness. Nothing hard*
'Very well; I will wait'
leave
her
as
to
raueh
so
presence
bcliere.'
ens a woman
The pen pedler took a chair, and sat eom.
•Enc'ly! Wa'al, naow, there's yoar father with a Jerk; nothing so much softens and wins nosedly for a full hour, waiting fur the caahier.
an' I: we believe that anybody can be saved her as to depart slowly and half deprecatlngly.
by that time he began to grow uneasy, but eat
Mrs. Allen bent down still lower over her twisting in his chair for about twenty minute*,
that comes and takes what's offered freely with*
on
its
stand, and seeing no prospect of a change in hie cirout no merit o' their own—ire'rs believers.— ironing board, then set the flat
There's them Townsends, and all their tribo and the moment the shiny boots sounded at the cumstancrs, asked the teller how soon the
its
creaked
and
hinges
over to t'other Meeting, they don't believe it. gate for the last time,
cashier would be in.
What's that but being unbelievers, I'd just like and the weight drew it baok with a slam, she
•Well, I don't know, exactly.* replied the
and
burst
into
chair
nearest
on
the
down
sat
to know?'
waggish teller, "but I expect him in about
air
that
tell
tears.
I'll
Wa'al. naow,
you, mother;
eight weeks. He has just gone to Lake SupeFor though men don't kiss, women ery, even rior, and told me he
ja? has got two handles to it. Over to t'other
thought be would be back
Meeting they believe in 'lectiun and predestina- in Muskeogue.
In that time.'
TO IB COVTIXVDID.
You don't —so
tion—so they're believers.
Peddler thought he would not wait.
you're an unbeliever, and an orful lot worse;
•Oh, you can auy if you wish, said the telfor they believe two things to your one.'
ler, very blandly. 'We have no objection to
am We to Dkatii.—A writer Id
Nca*
How
a
hammer-stroke
•'Unless they git ketched," replied Mrs. Alwas
The force of this logio
here in the daytime, and yoa can
len. Like most people whom habit had roads to Mrs. Allen's (kith. There it was, right be- (be Independent thus discourses oo our nearnees your sitting eome
probably And
place in town where tbey
controversial. »he spoke somewhat triumphant- for* her—the plain demonstration that all this to death:
When we walk neer powerfol maohlnenr, we will be glad to keep you nights.'
Iv, as if glad rather than otherwise that she time she had been believing one thing less than
The pompous poddler disappeared without
that one single misstep and I hose mighty
oould trip op hsr comforter In the very arguthe other Meeting ! Caught in the very act of know would tear
us to ribbons with tbeir
fly- another word
ment meant to comfort her. "And Lish it
unbelief she oould only retreat to tho last re- engine*
ketched. Jest whst he might have known if treat of the wife and mot her—that strong-hold Ing wheels, or grind us to powder in their ponderous jaws. So, when we are thundering
jy'What it the reaaon that uqp ntrrr kiM
he fle ew right in the f*ce of Providence, »nd
ot f»ith and practioe, the Deacon.
each other, while (he ltd lea waate a world of
across the land in a rtii-oir, and there is Both*
luk home a gal trom spellin'.school whose fath'There, Miss Brtggs ! you see what it's come
but half an ineb of Hang* iron to hold us
kiieeeon feminine faoee?' Mid the Captain to
er don't believe that hit father Is one o* the
to! The child of my bosom, that I nuased back ing
Meet. Arter all Deacon Allen suffered from from death's door, gracioua knows how many upon the track. 80, when we ere at eea in a Ouwie, the other day. up nt Comal. Guaaie
is
there
'Be
nothing but the thiokneee of cogitated a minute, ana then answered
that air Adonlram Townsend ! Ef there's filial times, calls his own mother an unbeliever! ship, and
us and eternity.
We imagine cauae the men have something better to kite,
ongratitude that'it! But boys never has no That'a what oomea o' going with them Old a plank between
how
we
see
cloee
we
that
are to the edgs ot
and the women haven't. The CapUln 'nt it'
respect nowadays for nobody. They're all the School folks! Wa'al, clear right eoat, you, then
tims a fly in' right intew the nee of Providenoe; Liah, and go an' ait up with yoar ml! Take the precipice. But we do not sea it Whether immediately.
the
or
eea
tue
00
land,
partition which divides
and I ain't right daown aartln' but it's flyin' a scat under Parson Stebbins, and don't ting
intew the face of Providence to ktv boys. Ef I bass no more over our 'lodyon of a Sabbath, us from eternity, is something thinner than an
BFMy Mend called my attention to thla re*
or
half
an
inch
ot flsnge iron. The
oak
a
little
that
was
Miss Townsend. an' that Becky wm a but ece if you can't help Daddy Pringle
markable psychological fact, namely:—There la
plank
boy (and I'm orful glad I ain't, though I didn't on hie old chunee. Jineyer believers I jine 'em, machinery of life and death is within us. The no auoh thing aa a female |>unatrr. Thto rethat hold these beating poweri In their mark at nick me forcibly, and on reflection, I
git the prise for butter t«w the (sir- butter! Lish ! They'll be (lad o' ye ; and when ye're tissuesate
often not thicker than a ibeet of
found that I ntttr knew nor kenrd of oaf,
whitetoap/called it), he'd be sure to gooff a freetin' in your Old Meetinghouse some place,
pa
an' make ap tew one o' oar New Sohool gals! winter afternoon, with no stove to keep yer per, and If that thin partition were piercedor though I bare onoe or twice heard a woman
a
Parents is nothin'!'
blood eirkylatin', you lest look oat o' tho ruptured, U would be just the tame with 1u aa make a alngle detached pun, MI hare knows
"That Becky Townsend Is a right down winder over to the berryln'ground, and there if a cannon ball bad struck us. Death la insep ■1 hen to crow.—Hotmu.
bound up with life in the rery atruotura
smart gal, thoaxh—and patty as a piotrr,"
ye'll tee yoar parents, gray bain goto' down arably
of reasaid Mrs. Briggs, in a gentle tone. "While I with aorrer tew the grave ; and p'raps ye'll re* of our bodies. Struggle as be will to widen the
rarMen often attempt, by the light
man can at any time
no
dlacorer the myateri^of eUrnltjr. Th^r
shouldn't like to see a boy of mine marry out
go ftirtber from
then, when it'e tew late! Bat yoa sec ef space,
to eee the aura.
death than the thickness of a sheet of paper.
of oar Meetia'—at any rate not right agio it—
loa't tell the Deacon!'
night aa well hold up a oandle
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apology in a time like tbe present,
when a largo majority of tho people, we contheir thoughts
fidently believe, have had
to this
within a few weeks past directed
words
few
a
upon a topgreat subject, to say
no

the
ic which personally interests so many of
think
readers of the Journal. We can but
that all that is needed of any enlightened
serious deliberapervon in this age, is calm,
to turn
tion upon this subject to oause him
salvation.
his
from tho world and seok
when
The commercial revuWbn of 1857,
out of busino many persona were thrown
to tbo
ness, was the means of bringing many
as a

are

Savior.

engaged

present day, when the institutions of
oountry are tottering and trembling on

at the
oar

their foundations, and the result ot this
mighty conflict no one can foretell, cause*
many to think of tho frailly of all earthly

and endeavor to seek for a city that
hath foundations whose builder and maker

things,

is Cod.

For aomo weeks past religious meetings
haw been held day and evening in Quinby <fc
Swootsir's Ilall, by Iter. Mr. Parson*, twist-

by

ed

the

clergymen

of the different churches

of oar city. Religious meetings arc not con*
fined to our city, but throughout many of
tho Tillages of Now England interesting meet-

ings

now

arc

these meetings

night

are

after

and accounta of

noticed in tho

Tho hall in

day.

the

being held,
our

night by

journals

of

has been filled

city

attentive and serious

listeners. There is one charge that is made
against theso mooting*, and that is, the excitement that

usnally

attends them.

We be-

mostly made by those
moctings and are opgatherings ; but we aro sorry

licTo that this charge is

who do not attend tho

posed

to such

to say that it is not

lowers

to this class of

professed folof Christ, this objection of "oxcitois raisod. This class of professors wo

people alono, but
incnt"

contincd

even

among

many in number, yet they
neutralise to somo considerable degrco the
do not beliovo

aro

that is effected in these meetings, and
thus paralyse to somo oxtent the strength of

good

tho Church.

Wo hare often heard theeo objection* raised, but nercr by a person who has attended
the meeting* in the hall during the past few

The meeting havo been characterunusual utilities*, deep feeling, strict
attention to the word, and marked displays
weeks.

by

ised

of the Divine Spirit; and the more general
remark by those who do attend, is the want
of that excitement that generally attends

of religious meetings.
The Springfield Republican, in speaking
of this subject, says :—"It would bo well for
those who are fearful of tho results of relig-

special

aeries

ious excitements, to look around

over

this

city of Springfield and sou tho condition of
things. Thero was probably nev«*r so much

vice and dissipation here as at present. Hundreds if not thoo&inds of young men are going
as directly towards wreck and ruin ns the
coarsest vices can lead

them.

Clrog shops

whose steps
take hold in hell walks the streets and pur(Jam*
sues her vocation without hindranco.

everywhere.

are

Tho

woman

bling bolus abound, and while externally
things appear to bo moving nlong in tho old,

rcspocUblo way, it is known
city reeks with vioo.

er, tho

that under

cov-

Now will thoso

afraid of roligious excitement inform
how this tido of vice can bo arrested by

wbo
us

are

anything lees than a religious oxcitement.
so
Suppose the excitement wal so great and
general that it should turn tho wholo population of tho city into an inquiry meeting—
what then ? \Vould the city be greatly damagod by tho chango? It would socm to us

very desirable state of things, compared
with tho present, even if half or two-thirds
only should remain religious after the excitea

ment had

it
matter under how much excitement
and not
it is doomed

right,
may bo attainod,
but
word of censuro or reproof is hoard ;
is
cxcitomont
in religious matters tho cry of
for
wishing
citisens,
raised. Lot us, as good

a

U is not often that tho attention o( the
in tho
people is called to religious subjects
it
certainly
but
our
of
citjr,
news-journal

personal knowledge of Christ
The great struggle in which we

worldly

no

Religions Excitcmont.

needs

Savior, is there a doubt bat what tho results
would materially affect tho interMt* of our
efr-cted of
placo? Anything that can be
ralue, whether of honor or riches,

In boaven's name, let
that will turn men's minds

passed by.

OOBBESPONDENOE.
C. T.#)
Dkmpastim, 22d Beg. U. 8.1864
5
Williamsburg, March 15th,
at
M* Editor:—One week ago to-night,
P.
came the order to march
M..
o'clock
eight
for Vorktown with fire days' ration*. Accordingly at At* next morning the column was in
motion. On arriving there we learned the object of our expedition and place of destination.

When KUpatrick made hia raid around IUchwith joy anytho welfare of our city, greet
his forces were separated. One portion
raond,
interests of tho went down the west side of James IUrer to 8ufthing that will promoto tho
tho religion of our Lord folk, another came down tho Peninsula to Yorkplaco and build up
midst.
town, while another portion, led by the gallant
and Savior in our
has been laboring Dahlgren, were expected to come down the east
who
K»rlo,
Mr.
Re*.
tho western part of side of York River to Gloucester Point. The
with groat success in
Is
expected tho last of this wook latter portion had not been heard from; and as
this county,
•
it had beea reported that there was a regiment
take
to
oharge of thoso moetings.
of cavalry at Gloucester Court House, the object of the movement was two-fold : First—to

Monroe in 1812.

find out the position of Kiipatrick's missing
oavalry, and also bag the rebel cavalry. The
was this
A part of Kiipatrick's cavalry
shall be nameless Tor the pake ot a "Student V' plan
with the 11th Pennsylvania cavalry, were to
ol
the
queation
political knowledge, upon
oross the York River to Gloucester Point and
In

a

recent

lyceum

the wisdom of

dobato in

a

renominating

town whioh

Lincoln and

procecd by land up to Gloucester Court House,
mado that his
while our brigade were to take transports and
(Lincoln's) connection with tho "Conscrip- move up river to get. if possible, in the enemy's
tion Act" would be as fatal to hii chances rear. Accordingly we embarked at 12 M.,
lor a second term ns it was to tho advocates Wednesday, on board of four transports, and
of the like measuro in 1812. An unfortu- started immediately up river under escort of
three gunboats. We went up to West Point,
nate statement, as "Student" will see.
is about thirty-five miles from Yorktown,
which
James Monroe, in 1811 was appointed bj
and situated at the junction of the Pamunkey
Madison Secretary of State. Soon alter, by
and Mattapony rivers—proceeded up the latter
the resignation ol Gen. Armstrong of the river about four miles and landod at Shepherd's
War Department, Monroe was appointed to Landing, at 7| o'clock P. M. Our regiment
discharge its duties, which ho proceeded to had orders to move out to Centreville and take
do without abandoning tho Department ol possession of the road leading from Gloucester
On arState. Tho situation of tho country at that Point to Ring and Queen Court House.
we found the cavalry had been too
there
riving
its
sitto
a
in
time was,
measure, analogous
fast for us, for they had already arrived at this
uation when Lincoln assumed tho governand hence the game wo had counted on
point,
The treasury was exhausted, the pubment.
had slipped through our fingers.. Hero wo bivlic credit was at its lowest ebb, tho Capitol ouacked by the road-side. The Lieut. Colonel
had been burued, and our armios demoralized and myself slept on threo cedar rails, with no
and weakened. A large party, with tho covering save the broad canopy of heaven. Tho
prcttigo of a great narno, liko the copper- next morning some of our colored boys inthought
forco
reconnoisance
heads of the present day, were seeking to they would make a
around some of the neighboring houses, tho reclamadministration
Madison's
ombarraas
by
sult of which was, numberless hens, (some of
ors for a dishonorable peace in the faco of a
them sitting, I guess, by the way they squalled),
foreign foe who still occupied our soil, and • few geese, somo turkies, a box buggy, a twothey in all their conventions fulminated tho wheeled cart, aud other thiugs too numerous to
threat that "tho man who made tho war mention. At one house tho boys found a negro
never should ond it."
whipping post, which consisted of two pieces of
Uamlin, the assertion

was

genius nnd statesmanship of
brought ordur out of chaos, corroctcd

The strong

Monroe

abuses and infused energy into the poople,
while ono of his pet propositions was a universal conscription which should add 40,000

This unpopular measuro ho advocatod without hesitation, although
it was calculated to exert a fatal influence
to our armies.

men

But
upon his prospects for tho Presidency.
notwithstanding tho Federal party urgod the

"Conscription Act" against him, (just as
the copperheads are doing), ho was elected
President in 1816, and re-elected in 1820.
Daniel D. Tompkins was elected Vico Presi-

wood in tho form of a cross, with staples' in the
pieco to which were attached tho culprit's
hands whilo undergoing tho flagellation. Tho
boys soon cut it down and burned it up. They
were so exasperated on seeing this, that bad
there not been a guard around tho house it
would soon havo shared tho fiito of the whipping
post. But our orders wore to protect private
property. As soon as the rest of the brigade
It being very rainy,
caino up wo moved on.
tho inu I in sotno places was kneo deep, consequently wo marchod only fifteen miles. Wo encamped that night in Dragon Swamp, about a
cross

About nino

mile from tho Piankatank River.
o'clock, tho cavalry carao in, having preceded
us. Tlioy had marched to King and Queen
dent on tho sauio ticket, and was also re-clect- Court House, surprised tho enemy, routed and
ed. VF e hupo to see tho parallel carried out chased him about four miles, and capturcd
about thirty prisoners. I see that a corresby the re-election of Mr. Hamlin.
pondent of the Tribune has a very glowing acof this affair. Ono would thiuk by his
count
tho
Hon. Horatio Kino.—Wo subjoin

description that there was a regular pitched
closing portion of a letter from Hon. Horabattle. I was informed by a Lieutenant of ono
tio King, who wo* Assistant Postmaster Genof the cavalry companies that they could not
oral during Buchanan's Administration. Mr.
get a chance to fight them. Ho said "they skeKing is a nativo of this Stuto. Ho speak* daddled like chain lightning,"
hopefully of a crushing out of the rebellion Seven o'clock Fiiday morning found us in
and of securing an abiding pcaco by uproot- motion again. We were designing (o cross the
Piankntank River to Urbanna, 011 tho Rappaing tho causc of the war:
and Uko transports for Yorktown ;
hannock,
of
rethe
an
The signs of
early suppression
bellion »ro auspicious. Our armies on land nnd but the bridgo being up aud tho river very
water ara bravely pressing onward ; the rebel much swollen in consequenco of tho heavy rain,
causa is fast Using ground in Kuropc, where so
rendered fording impracticable, so vro commuch pains have been taken by Southern omis
earies to enlist the aristocracy n.id enemies of menced our homeward march. Wc arrived at
the United States in their behalf ; no more pi- Gloucester Point at four P. M. ; Saturday were
ratical vessels will be constructed in England or
ferried across the river, and inarched out two
France to prey upon our commerce ; the rebels
started at
in a straightened condition for. the necessa- miles and camped ; Sunday morning
ries of life ; and all that Is now wanted to put eight and reached onr camp at Williamsburg
an end to further bloodshed. Is for the people at twelve
M., having marched in all about one
of the loyal States at homo to reinforce and supand
hundred
twenty live miles.
ssme
in
the
the
in
field,
spirit
port our armies
INCIDENTS DT THE WAT.
of union and patriotism with which they rallied
As wc were marching along Thursday, two
;o defence of our flag when it was first assailed
at Fort Sumter. This will ensure certain sucof our boys ran up to a house to couttscato
cess and end the war. Then tho seceded States
will return to their positions under the Consti- some chickens, considering it, of courso, legititution ; slavery, if not already abolished, will mate business. Mr. Heccsh came out and called
have been destroyed as a political power and them d—d
niggers. They immediately arrestbe in a condition speedily to be annihilated by
him into our lines. Ho
the mighty current of emancipation sweeping cd him aud brought
southwardly from the border slave States ; fra- said be was n Union man, and so he was releasternity and brotherly love will resume their ed, but while he was absent his horse disapsway ; we shall, I trust, all feel humbled and
He then came back after his horse,
yet exalted by our trials, and ready devoutly peared.
'"Let the heavens be glad and !et when he was again arrested and taken along
to exclaim
the earth rejoice : and let men say among tho with us, and had, I prcsumo, the painful mornations, The Lord bkionetu."
tification of seeing a certain nameless gentlenre

jy A

correspondent of tho Oxford Demoof tho Now Hampshire elec-

man

ride his pony.

At a

place

halted,
and said, "Colonel, dare be somo

where we

two drummer

boys came up
spoaking
tho following account of tho way berry nico chickens obcr dare ; shall we kotch
tion,
givos
from beaitly things,
to
"If they call you
tho copperheads of Chatham awoke the umf" Tho Colonel answerod,
if it only be for a time.
a darned nigger, you may bring them along."
wrong paasongcr:
"It it a vrrjr pretty thing lor One religious
Pretty soon up camo one of them with a goose
A frw days before the election they dispatch10 thoir parlors and protest
sit
to
he call
pcoplo
ed with the necessary fund* to pay expenses, on his back. Said the Colonel, "Did
for his son. you a little nig ?
"No, sar, but he hissed at
agsinst excitement in religion. To them re- Mr. John Stiles to Portsmouth,
Arriving at his destination he found his sop me, and I know ho must be a rebel goose."
ligion is a delicate flower, whosi fragrance making
such pay, and liable to loec his pUce if
The land in Gloucester County I think must
is to bo inhaled in secret and whose beauty he left, that he returned without him. This
on Saturday, before the elec- be excellent, judging by the growth of the corn
them,
not
suiting
is never to be expoeud. Bat tho world is
tion Monday, they sent another messenger with stalks. It is decidedly tho best farming counnever to bo morod and saved from its sins in
a hired team on the same mission, with instruc1 have seen in Virginia.
tell young Stiles that his tolks were try
this way. The world is wicked. The world tions to
If there could be a little Yankee enterprise
dangerously sick with diptheria and wanted
it selfish and proud and thoughtless and vain, him home immediately. Tuey started, and ar- manifested here, a second paradise might bo the
of one Wm.
and dtlettanteirm in religion will do nothing rived Monday evening at the house
result The withering effect of slavery is inGordon, wherw Stiles stopped for the night.
for it. Indoed, much of this religious dilet- The next morning Gordon took him to the delibly stamped upon every thing you see here.
taateism is entertained or indulged in by town-house. Here meeting his father, and The houses, carriages, farming utensils, mode
an unsatisfactory crotchet had been imof cultivating the land, Ac., present the appearthis same wicked, selfish, proud, thoughtless finding
vote,
posed upon him, he took a Republican
ance of having been built and carried on by
and rain world, with no perceptible effect correcting the one his father held, and they
have bng
two cast Union bmllott throughout the day. those whoso minds, as well as bodies,
upon that world's wickodness, except to The town thus stands nine majority for the war been
cramped by the inflcxiblo hand ot Slavery.
us

anything
manly things, away
have

crat,

•

"

make it
a

more

graceful

and attractive.

sort of Eolian attachment to a bad

that

eon

will,

or

be let

on or

It is

piano,

shut off at the owner's

played alone when the principal Instrument is out of tune.
Religion that has

power with the crowd, to break up and reform its Hie, must come with excitement and

and the Union !

ASTRAOAI.US.

17° "Squatter Sovereignty"

seems to bo

This

prohibition,

ignored by the peace democracy. In the enabling bills for Nevada, Colorado and Nebraska, slavery is prohibited forovcr without

(From our Regular Correspondent)

Washington City, March. 21,18?4.
Scarcely a week passes in Washington frithoat being marked by tome distinguishing feat*

and tho most notioeable of recent events
the visit of General Grant,who came to the
Uke hold of tho crowd with tin
grip of mo- not dehated.and attracted no attention among capital to receive the riohly merited commission
tive* that have life in them."
General of the army of the United
the people ; while on a motion by Mallory o£Lieut.
Th« wtmU oliove are
States from the hand of the President His
applicable to oar own of
Ky., to strike out the prohibition, only progress to Washington was daily —almost
city. There m something needed here as
The remainseventeen members voted yea.
much as in any other place, to break
hourly. reported by the telegraph, and tho
up th«
voted
"democrats"
nay, or whole country watched for his arrival here
ing
sixty-two
of
vice
aud
reign
diwipation, for never before
Patriotism in with unusual interest. The General is op|>osed
has it reachad the extent that it has at the dodged the vote altogether.
the
not
was
the
Drmocratio
only senti- to "shows," so no publio demonstration was
party
present time. There are but few 0f tho
as circumment which ooaaed to be when Douglas died. mad*. He traveled as privately
joung men of our city but what are addicted
staaoes would admit, determined to avoid every*
to the intoxicating eup, and they are
Dirrnxau.—A Urge number of recipes thing approaching to ostentation, and on his
making
their way down to death at a fearful rate.
Tor the euro of dipthcria have beon published, arrival took quarters at WUUrd's, his record
Anything that will arrest their attention and but among thorn all we have seen accounts ob the hotal register, "U. 8. Grant and Son,
cauoe thorn to tarn from tbctr evil ways, will
of none which seem so well established as Nashville, Tenn.," illustrating the simple, un«
character which universally attaches
toe hailed with joy by every moral citisen, to the "ice treatment."
By the last number assuming
and rebuking the pomposity
of
aay Jwthing of the Christian community.
Boston Medical and Surgloal Journal to real grsatnes*,
from captains down to corpo>
officers
those
of
tha
is
half
seal
but
that
used
Jf
by iudi- wo see • report of a conference of several
rals, who oover our hotel registers with a list
viduals to build up the political parties of physicians
upon the subject of diptheria cure. of
petty titles always terminating in '*U. 8.
our city, were spent in furthering t&e cause
Their experwMM* *u that ioe
kept in the A."
of Christ and endeavoring to better the eon- mouth and
ptrrwreringty »ppUwi th« neck I had the pleasure of seeing the General on
diUoQ of mankind by leading them to the of the patient, was a specific.
Wednesday evening, shortly alter he had rethe consent of
tho

cause

o(

Congress.

so

much strilo heretofore,

was

uro:
was

Town Elections.
ceived hU commission. He stood leaning with
one arm on the counter In tbo hotel office, in
TToftRi.ii for York.—At the annual election
an attitude entirely devoid of that dignity and
in Fork the Republican ticket vm elected enthe
graoe which one naturally associates with
tire by majorities ranging from 10 to 163 !—aa
bearing of an emminent military chieftain— will be seen below. We were eo
surprised at the
with the inevitable cigar in his mouth, and toresult, that a letter waa eent to oar corresponwas passing around
to
what
as
taliy)unconoerned
dent to be mre a mistake had not been made i
him—teeming unconscious of the rude stare of The
good cltlsena of that ancient town hare
riveted
him,
were
upon
two hundred eye* wbioh
been overborne by a doable-distilled copperand looking precisely as he ia described to have
head clique, as merciless as Jeff Davis' conscripappeared on the 4th of last July in his inter- tion, or the decisions of last years' board of Al*
view with Pemberton, under the tree at Vicksdermen of this city, until flesh and blood ooold
hurg. A physiognomist would find little in stand it no longer, and hence the result Three
his countenance to denote the great General,
cheers for old York—it has made a gallant recHe
or, in faot, greatness la any capacity.
ord ! No town eleotion in this State presents a
would pass for a man of fair ability- nothing more
satisfkctory result The following are
men
more, nothing less. Ther* are a hundred
the officers elected:
in Maine whom you would naturally select to
Moderator—Joseph Bragdon, Jr.: 10 ma).
Conduct an arduous oampalgn, in preforenoe
Town Clerk—Charlea L Ilutchins ; 83 msj.
to Qcn. Grant; and yet there is a certain
Selectmen and Jneetori—Josiah D. Dragdogged determination indicated by his features, don, Samuel W. Norton, Bnfus A. Moody ;
which is, beyond question the secret of his re* S3
majority.
markable success. Eminent rebel authorities
Treasurer—Asahel Goodwin ; 190 maj.
of
accident.
attribute his suoccss to the result
Isaiah P. Moody ; 103 m/\J.
Town
If this bo so, he has been a very unfortunate
8. S Commttte*— Charles C. Darrell; 139
General, meeting with innumerable aocidents,
majority.
and very unfortunately, for the rebels, his ac•
Henry Moulton,
Overteert of tht Poor
vloUnion
in
resulted
ciilcnti have invariably
Eastman Hutchins, Henry 8. Thompson ; 134
tories and rebel defeats, in which, besides killmajority.
ing: and wounding Immense numbers of their
Auditore on Accounts—Nath'l Q. Marshall,
one
nearly
has
he
bagged
accidentally
troops
Charles 0. Clark, Jos. P. Junk ins.
hundred thousand of the flower of the confederate army.
The annual town meeting in Aoton on the
It may be questioned whether it were poucy 14th, resulted in the ohoiee of tbo following
at this time to confer upon any man the sig- Union officers:
nal honor which has hitherto rested seoarely
Moderator—Luther M. Goding.
Town Clerk—In Miller.
and exclusively upon the shoulders of Oen.
Selectmen and jSttettore—Richard H. CodScott All will concede that the honor is
not too great though it may not bo granted ing, Mark C. Hard, Caleb U. Durbank.
In this case it can be noth*
once in a century.
Agent—Andrew W. Fox.
S. S. Com millet—Richard 17. Qoding.
thing more than a question of timo. There oan
be no disputing the claims of a hero who cornea
crowned with the glory of a score of succes~
The following are the town officers elected in
sire and brilliant victories, commencing with Hollis, all Union exoept the two firit:
the capture of Donelson, at a time when the
Modervtor—J. B. Libby.
heart of the oountry was fillc 1 with despondenTown Clerk—R. E. Eaton.
Selectmen and Jt$eitori—Jos. McDaniel,
ey; and culminating in the c\pitulation of the
impregnablo fortress of Vloksburg on the 4th Wm. Palmer, IT. A' Usher.
of July, thus giving increased significance to
Treaiurer—Irory Smith.
our National anniversary.
S. S. Committee—J. P. Warren
After the presentation of the commission at
Agent—Joe. McDaniel.
the White House, the Oeneral dined with the
KtTTRaT.—At the town election on Monday
Secretary of State; and next morning visited
tho army of the Potomac, whero ho spent but the Union men of Kittory gare the oops, a
It is sample of the way thia State will give them
one day, and returned to Washington.
said that he is in favor of concentrating suffi- their quietus next September. The following
cient force to tako Richmond, and that he will Republicen officers were elooted by 220 majoriwithdraw troops from the West for that pur- ty—a gain from last year of about one hundred
pose, believing with many others, that, as and seventy-flTO votes:
Western troops have never yet failed in any
Moderator—Asa Gowen.
work to which they have boen assigned, they
Selectmen and Jli»e»$ort—John Went worth,
will bo ablo to accomplish what tho army of W. Paul, John Williams.
the Potomac undertook three years ago.
Rogers.
—

his return from the army bo expressed
himself as decidedly opposed to "shows" and
quite unexpectedly, to peoplo here, took the

Upon

train fo^New York. This sudden departure of
tho General quite seriously interfered with the
arrangements which some 3000 persons had
made to see him on Friday evening. The proprietor of Grorer'a theatre had had his building beautifully decorated, and ornamented with
appropriate mottoes suitable for the occasion—
conspicuous among which were "Immcdiato
and unconditional surrender," Ac., &c. On
the strength of the announcement that Gen.
Grant, and the President and Cabinet were to
be present every ticket was sold at an early
hour in tho morning. Those who purchased
tickets to see tho lion wcro undoubtedly con-

Jlgent—John

7V«o*ur*r—J. D. Parker.
S. S. Committee—D. M. Shaplcigh, E. B.
Fornald.

Eliot, March 23d, 1804.
The annual town meeting in
Mb. Editor
Eliot was held yesterday, the Slut, and resulted
in a Republican victory, which of coarse was a
complete Copperhead defeat. The enemy struggled desperately for the supremacy for nearly
four hours, contesting every inch of ground in
a most determined manner ; but at this junoture, finding themselves outflanked, fled in great
disorder, leaving their dead and wounded on
the field ; and after the oannonading ceased,
and the smoke cleared away, it was found that
we had
whipped our adversaries by sixty majority, and the following offioers were elected :
Town Clerk— Oeorne B. I)rooks.
Timothy Damo, Jonathan P.
Selectmen
Worstcr and John I). Frost.
Town Treasurer—Otorno C, Bartlett.
soled in their disap|>ointmcnt by tho admiraTown AgenI—Timothy Dame.
ble rendition of Mr. Booth's Hamlet.
School Committee— Otis
Superintending
Grant
tako
comGeneral
It is decided that
Holmes.
Conttable— Ebencxcr Simpson.
mand of tho army of tho Potomac, and go imOvertcer of Almshouse—Nalh'l Staples.
mediately into tho field. Ilnlleok is to be ohief
uncut am.
All Republicans.
of staff and remain in Washington. It is tho
common

opinion, constantly expressed

—

among

•

edd both Houses.

MUoollaneoni Item*.
— Rhode Island has filled her
quote under
the lMt call for 900,000.
— We
shall soon be able to Airnish onr
readers with a copy of the laws passed by the

present Legislature.
A large Tote has been polled in Arkansas
and the freo State ticket Is elected, thereby restoring that Stat* to the Union.

The fire which consumed the camp of
the Second Maine Cavalry at Auguita, on Tuesday, was the act of an incendiary. Loss 01300.
J. A. Milliken of Cherryfiold, Isaac R.
Clark of Bangor, and E. W. Woodbury of
Sweden, are talked of as candidates for the

office of Land Agent.

PlaoaUu|«U
HajCivUlioO

tioin«rMt
Waldo

Washington

York

393
-1117

tio.012.10
i3l,27*.oo
M0.47XM
3tlLMB.H0
'2M.l8il.00
ISU9I.U
2.M.SI0.IJ
3.V..M7.W
74,919.00
IAI.9IS.00
2IM^M.80

791
law

221ft
I*»
*33
law
2733
Ml
999
I3A4
I ISO

WjnjM

123#
...2307

**,4(7.47

JrU,70IJ3

$3,9M,«T>i

MAIHE LEGISLATURE.
8atc*dat.—Sxiutb.—Bill to enroll the
camo back from the House, that branch
adhering to iU vote referring the bill to the
next Legislature. The Senate adhered to its
vote pausing the bill. The bill was then lost.
Dill, increasing the pay of Judges of 8 J.
Court, was passed to be engross], fixing the
salary at 82,300.
Resolve providing for soldiers absent from
the 8tate, to vote, was passed to.be engrossed,
militia,

22,W7
32 yeas, 1 nay.
is $170.
Monday.—The Senate Indefinitely postpened
Tho average bounty per
York pay* th* highest avera^i bounty, $235 the bill regulating the measurement of milk.
Bill, authorizing soldiers absent from the
per ninn : Knox next, $220 ; Cumberland, State In the military service to rote for PresLincoln and Sagadahoc, $200 ; Franklin,
ident, Vice-President and Representatives to
Oxford and Waldo, $170 ; Kennebec, Som- Congress; also regulating the manner of elect,
Piscataouia
;
and
$100
ermt
Washington,
ing Registers of Deeds, County Treasurers and
and Androscoggin, $150; Hancock, $140 ; County Commissioners, so that such soldiers
and IVnobscot tho smallest average, $130. may vote therefor, was read and ordered to be
Tho return* from Aroostook are not full printed.
Dill allowing accused persons to testify, was
to make any uverago for that county.
man

enough

A lane* number of blockade runner* have it*

oently been captured.

Indefinitely postponed.
Bill relaLnf to capital punishment, was
amended by making the issuance of the warrant by th« Qoveraor at the end of tae year, j

The combination of ln?redlenU In thava Pill* ia
the result of a bag aad exteaslra praaUaa. Thay
art mild In their operation, and oartala ta aorraetlog »U Irregularities, Palatal Menstraatlona, ra.
moving all obstructions, whether from oold or otharwlea, headache, pain In Uia (Ida, palpitation of
tha heart, whites, all nerrous affection*, hysterica,
disturbed
nulgae, pain In tha baak and limbs.
ilaap, which arlaa from Interruption of natara.
Dr. CbatNaua'a PIIU waa tha wwoi
maat of a saw ara la tha treatment of tlioaa Imgalarltlai and obstruction* which hara ooaalgned ao
many to a pramatnrt frees. Ma female aaa enjoy
good health nnlcaa »h« la regular, and whenever aa
obstruction takaa plaaa tha general health bagtaa
to deallne.
Dr. CbcMfaiaa'a Pllla art the moat eflfcctual remedy erer known Ibr all couplalnta peculiar
to Female*. To all elaasat they are lnralnable.fa>
ductng, with etriaim f, ptrMifl rtfularilf. They
are known to thouaanda, who hare aaad them at
different periods, throughout the oountry, baring
tha eaaction of aome of tha moat eminent
eliMi in Jmericm,
Explloit directions, stating when they ahoald n*t
ba need, with each box—the Price One Dollar par
Box, containing from GO to CO Pllla
Pllla tent bj matl,prumftlg, by remitting to the
Proprietors. Sold by Drugglata generally.
IIUTC1I1NU6 A 1I1LLYKR, Proprietor!,
81 Cedar a tree t, New York.
If. II. Hay k Co., Portland \ A. Sawyer, IWdda-

——Exciting reports to farmers are In circulation that the cattle disease has again ap. lord, and 8.8. Mitchell, 8aco, AganU.

lyrll

this State
peared in Massacbusots. Farmers in
cannot be too particular about purchasing cattle from infected districts.
Gen. Dow arrived in Portland on Tuesday, where the reception given him was earnest
and flattering. Ills health is quite good. A
formal rccepticn was given him at City Ilall
last

evening.

The bill for taxing dogs which passed
S. T.—1860.—X.
tho House was lost in the 8enate—"tho more's
haMU troubled with vwk*
of
Peraona
acdentary
tho pity.". A majority of the members of the
new, las* Itudo, ]»aIj»iUtluu ol Ibe heart, lack of apSenate probably own "dorgs," which caused
petite, distress after eating, torpid liver, enastipa*
them to oppose the bill with such dogged obsti.1
deaerre to aufftr lr they will not try tin
nacy.

The Legislature has elected John II. Ourleigh, ot South Berwiok ; Jame* Drummond, of
Bath ; N. A. Farwell, of Rockland, and 8. F.
Hersey, of Bangor, Delegates at Large to the

tlon, e.,
celobrated

PLANTATION BITTERS,

which are now recommended by tho highest medical authorities, and warrenUd to prod not an immediate beneficial effect. They are exceedingly acre*
Union National Convention to bo held at Balti- able, perfcolly pure, and must aupercede all other
tonlea where a heathy, gentloatlmulant la required.
more, June 7th.
They purify, strengthen and Invigorate.
in
the
The Committee having
eubject
They create a healthy appetite.
charge have reported a bill making it impera- They are an antidote to change of water and diet.
They overcome effccU of dlaalpatlon A late houra.
tive on the Governor to fix a day for the execu
—

tion of persons convicted of capital crimes, after one year from conviotlon thereof, and the
bill has passed the Senate.

Tho assertion was recently made in Conthat
Judge Woodward, tho copperhead
gress
candidate for Governor of Penn. last autumn,
said,that in case of a division ho hoped tho line
would run North of Pa. and south of Yankeodom. No* member of the opposition denied
this.

——Deputy 8heri<T Thomas Smith, of Oldwas killed near Presque Isle, a day or
two sinco, by a desperado named John C. Gove,
town,

whom ho was trying to arrest, and who has
been an outlaw in that region for a year or
Govo was shot, but not killed, by Mr.
more.
Smith's assistants. lie was then captured.
An oxchange thinks that Unole Abe's
amnesty ought to include Jeff Davis, as the
quickest way of destroying the Democratic
Peace party; for then, ono half would want to
nominate Jeff, for President, and the other half
—

would nominate MoClelian, and this

split would

kill 'em.

Force in that

patriotio

suggestion!

They alrengthen theayatem end enliven rhe wind.
They pre rent mlaamatio and Intermittent fever*.
They purlQr the breath A acidity of the atomaoh.'
They eure Dyapepala and Conatlpatlon.
Thoy euro Diarrhoea and Cholera Morbua.
Theycure Llrer Complaint A Nerroaa llcadaehe.
They make the weak strong, the languid brilliant, and are oxhauatod nature** great restorer.
They are composed of the celebrated Callaayabark,
wlntergreen, *as*afra*, roota and herb*, all pre*
acrved In

perfectly

pure 8t. Croix rum.

Por par-

Honiara, eee clrculara and teatlmonlalaaround each

bottle.
Beware of Impoators. Examine each bottle. Bee
that It haa our private U. 8. Stamp unmntllated
over the cork, with plantation aeene, and our tig'
nature on a One ateel plate aide label. Bee that our
bottlo la not rcOlled with apurloua and deleterloua
(tuff. Any pcraon pretending to aell I'lantatlou
Dlttcra by Uie gallon or In bulk, la an Impostor.
Any pcraon Imitating tlila bottle, or aelling any
other material therein, whether called Plantation
Dlttera or not, la a criminal under the V. 8. Law,
and will he ao proaoeuted by ua. We already hart
our eye on aevcr^l pertiea re filling our bottle*. Ac.
who will auceocd In getting themaelvea Into olo*e
quarter*. The demand for Drake** Plantation IMttcr* from ladle*, clergymen, merchant*, Ao„ la Incredible. The simple trial of a bottle I* the evldenco we present of their worth and superiority.
They are fold by all re*pcctabledruggl*U,grooer*,
physician*, hotels, saloon*,steam boat* and country
1». II. DRAKE ft CO..
•tore*.
202 Broadway, N.Y.
W

■

STatic Quota* Assuikkd.—The following is ft
Mat&mcht exhibiting the quotas of the several
States under the President's call for 200,000
men, dated March 14th, 1844, with nil credits
deducting from, or deficiencies added thereto,
excepting the enlistment of veteran volunteers,
up to March 1st, 18(14 :
Maino quota, under the call for 200,000 men, THE CHEAT ENGLISH REMEDY I
March 14th, 1864, 4721. Number to be now
SIR JAM ICS CLARKE'S
credited, none. Deficiencies to he charged,
0041.
bo
to
ltiUanco
ftirnlsbed,
1020.
Celebrated Female Pilln !
New Hampshire quota, 2388. Credit, 100.
Prepared from a proscription of Sir J.Clarke, U.
Deficicncy, none. Balance, 2428.
D., Physician Extraordinary to the Queen.
Dcficienoy,
Thl* welt known utedlelne li no Imposition, huta
Massachusetts quota, 10,039.
•urn and aafo remedy for Feinalo Difficulties ai»l
0033. Dalance, 20,052.
Obstruction* from any oaiuo whatever) awl. alUio*
Vermont quota, 2300. Credit, 2130. Deft* a
powerful remedy. It contain* nothing liurtful to
clency, none. Oalanoe, 170.
the constitution.
Rhodo Island nuota, 1388. Credit, 325 DeTO MARRIKD LADIES
ficiency, none, llalance. 803.
It will. In a *hort time,
Connecticut quota, 3108. Credit, 504. De- It I* pccullaSly lulled.
bring on tho monthly period with regularity.
ficiency, none. Balance, 2574.
In all ease* or Nervous and Nptnal Affection*,
New York quota, 32,794 ; balancc, 50,230.
Pain In tho Hack and Limbs. Fatigue on slight exNew Jersey quota, 0704 ; balance, 14,224.
ertion, Palpitation of the Heart, Hysteric*, and
Pill* will eflcct a cure when all other
Pennsylvania quota, 20,302 ; balanco, 74,- White#, tliofofailed
mean* haro
i and, although a powerful rem*
428.
tdy, do not contain Iron, calomel, antimony, or
Delaware quota, 085 ; balance, 1676.
Uin constitution.
to
hurtful
anvthlne
Maryland quota, 4317 ; balancc, 21,728.
Full direction* in the pamphlet around each
West Virginia quota, 2031 ; balance, 3100.
package, which ihould be carefully preserved.
For rulljiartloular*. g»ta pamphlet, free, ol the
District of Columbia quota, 1702 ; balance,
agent.
4833.
N.
II.—#1 and S postage alamp* e no I need to any
Ohio quota, 20,020 ; balance, 30,223.
authorised agent, will Iniuro a bottle containing
Indiana quota, 13,008 ; balancc. 3000.
over GO pill*, hv return mail. Sold by all DrugIllinois quota, 18.521 ; balance, 7187.
JOD MOSES, 27 Cortlandt at., N.Y.
gl*t*.
Sole United StatM Agent.
Michigan quota. 7821 ; balance, 15,402.
ylO
5137.
7841
Wisoonsin quota,
; balance,
Minnesota quota, 2140 ; balance, 5137.
23 Cents to Sure 39 I)o'Inn.
0430
Iowa

AflUUi

Cumberland
Franklin
JUooook
KenntbM
Knox
Mnooln
Oifonl
IWbsoot

Dr. Cheeseinan's Pills.

passed.
noes*.—Bill, an aet Increasing the salaries
of the Judges of the B. J. Court, was read and
assigned,
DIU, an aet to provide aid for the families of
soldiers was amended and passed to be cngrossed.
Resolve in favor of Limerick Academy, pass-

MUNICIPAL AFFAIB8.
officers here, that tho command of this army
will ruin tho miliary reputation of any General
In Board of Aldermen, Ellas Harmon was
who may be so unfortunate as to assume it.—
chosen president.
Gnuit comes to tho East loaded with all the
In Common Council, Geo. 8. Googins was
honors of victory derived from a threo years
choscn president, and J. A. Staples, clerk.
campaign which, in splendid results and comIn Convention, prayer by Rev. Mr. Tenney.
pleteness of conquest, is the inost successful John Quinoy Adams, mayor cloet, was duly
the world has over witnessed. History In nar»
qualified, after whioh ho made a short and ap«
rating the events of this war will accord to him
propriate address.
the lions share of glory. Without tho achieveThe following officers wcro elected:
ments of Grant tho viotories of tho Union
City Clerk—Wholo numbor of votes 27. F.
and
As
would seem infinitely mean
meagre.
D. Edgerly, Dem., 10, Win. P. Freeman, Rrp.
success is acocpted among men as tho proof of
11.
greatness, ho is honored by his country to a
Treaturer—John M. Goodwin, Dcm. 14, 8.
degree which might satisfy tho most vaulting A. Boothby 10.
ambition. Under circumstances liko theso he is
Collector qf Taxes—John M, Goodwin 10,
a bravo man who would attempt to acoomplish
S. A. Boothby 0.
what great Generals havo often attempted, aud
City Solicitor— L. T. Mason 10, 8. W.
as often failed. But, armed with the oonftdenoe,
3, B. F. Hamilton 7.
Luques
engendered by his unvarying sucocss ho asCity
Phytician — Horaco Bacon 13, Alvan
sumes command of tho army of tho Potomao,
Bacon 1, J. Sawyer 10.
while tho country awaits with interest tho issue
Overteere qf the Poor—John II. Hill, 8. M.
; balance, 13,145.
quota.
of tho ooming campaign. If successful lie
Geo. W. Nichols 10 votes each; Oliver
Blake,
Missouri quota, 3925 ; balance, 8887.
will be proved tho world's great general—if he
5787 ; balance. 15,472.
Israel Hodsdon, W. 0. Gooch 12 each.
Perkins,
Kentucky
quota,
fails—but, "there is no suoh word as fail."
Kansas quota, 1409 ; balance, 2397.
School Committee—J. M. Goodwin 10, J. Q.
FAIBFAX.
Adams, 10, elected; II. if. Stuart, 11, Horace
Stuart 1, T. H. Cole 4, Jas. Adams 2, H. P.
SPECIAI, NOTICES.
Stuart 4, C. II. MUliken 8, Wm. Berry 4, B. F.
Town Bountios to Voluntoers,
Hamilton 4. On the next ballot H. B Stuart
Wanted,
In reply to a rcccnt call mndo By tbo Leg- had
to do liouaawork in a email family. Ap14, and was elected.
10
ply at Uila offlco.
islature, Adj. Gen. Hodsdon has furnished
Street Commiuio*er»— Ward 1, River Road,
statement of tho amount of
an
approximate
Seth Gordon. Ward 1,Southern part, JohnT.
bounties which havo been paid bj tbo towns
Colgato'a Honoy Soap.
Whlttier.
of tho Stato to volunteers. Tho atntoroont in Davis. School District No. 4, Joseph
Thl« celebrated T«llrt HN|h In aaoh anlreraal
based on returns roccived from tho officers of Ward 7, G. II. Gilpatric.
demand, la mads from tho chalcral material*, It
Health Officer—Jere. Tuoker.
tho several town* in resnonso to ciroulara o(
mild and ruiollirnt In It* nature, frmgraittlr
Worth.
RoHodsJon.
Gen.
inquiry sent thorn by
Superintendent of Buriale.—8tephen
and cxtremoly kcaelrlal In Itaaetlon
•rented,
robeen
turns from nil tho towns bavo not
School Agenti, District JVo. 1- William M.
the akin. For tale bjr all DruseliU and Faney
ccived; but as far as ascertained, the sum of Dow; No. 2, Edwin B. Hooper; No. 3, Joeeph upon
Qooda Dealers.
Iy6
$3,983,921.01 has boen paid for this pur* Dearborn; No. 4, B. E. Cutter, C. J. Cleaves,
will
Tho
amount
full
probably Wm. Hill, Jr.; No. 0, Benjamin Staples; No. 7,
paid
pose.
Professional Notice.
exceed four million dollar*. The troops fur*
B. Stuart; No. 8, Tristram Goldthwait^
Tho nnprecedontod auocoas thai baa attended Dr.
nishod under call of April 15th and Maj 4th, Horace
treatment (by Inhalation) for afffeetlona
181, numbering 17,352, rcoeivod no town Jr.; No. 0, John G. Benson; No. 10, George MORSE'S
of tbe Ilead, Throat and Lunp.ha* earned aucb an
bounties. All tho men furnished from that N. Walker | No. 11, Sylvester Tarbox; No. 12, Inereato or provisional liualnwa at hif home, that
he waaohllgod to dlaeontlnne Mia regular rlalta at
timo up to Fob. 1st last, numbering 22,597, John T. Davis; No. 13, John T. 8mlth.
Saoo and lllddoford. lie will 1* happy to wait on
have received bounties from tho towns, tho
Assessors—tSimeon P. MoKenney, Harrison any of hla old friend*, and all other*
who may w"ah
to oonanlt him, at hla reeldtnoe corner Smith and
average per man being about $170.
Lowell, John T. Smith.
ft
when
he
recta,
of
may be found
Portland,
Tho following table shows tho amount
In Board of Aldermen, Joeeph W. Brooks, ConjrreM
at all tlmea.
Entrance No. 2 Smith atrMt
bounty paid by the several counties in tho was elected City Marshal.
Stato. together with the number of men lurThe Mayor, J. K. Colo and John E. Durgin
niehod during tho timo that town bounties
TIIE CSREAT SECRET.
were appointed a committee to take charge o
were paid.
It ia admitted by all phyalciana that the grand
Men foraUhsd the City Building, with power to lease and rent
aeeret ol health and lone life lie* In keeping the
and paid.
Bountr paid.
blood and farloua fluida of the body In a hljli dethe same.
...1363
In
continue!
Androscoggin.. .$183,1(0.00
Aroo»took
20,110.90

IMPORTANT TO FEMALES.

within which cxeoutlon of the death sentenoe
cannot tako place, imperative, unlcsj the Got.
ernor and Council aha 11 come to the conclusion
that the enda of justice will be answered better
by staying its iaaue. As amended, the bill was

pain
gree of fluidity. When you feel
the head or howela. or aoy continued nncaaloaaa la
any organ or other part* of the body, yom can pre.
reqt aerloua rtckneaa by taking
Braadreib'a Pllla.
Bleeding nay cWa momentary aaae, becaaaa the
blood left will baro more room. Bat a* the body
la made Iron Uia blood and auataloed by Uia blood,
to waata our blood la to waate our lift, and ruin our
eomt Itutlon. nut Brandreth'a Pill a rellere the circulation aa readily aa bleeding by only taking away
what It can wall apor*. and r«nr naraa nBar. of
lira Hooper of UarnaUMe. Man., waa cored
St. Vltua I)anoe, Ueneral Debility, poorneaa I
of many yeara' elandlng.
blood, and ooatlraaeaa
Pllla. The caae at length la pabllah'
Drandreth'a

IIBOKUAN'S CONCENTRATED DKNZINB re.
tireaae Hpota. Ac, instantly, and
llibbona, (ilrnrca, Ac., c<iual to new.
per bottle. Sold by Drugglate.
HEuKMAN A C0„
Chemist* aod DrugglsU, New York.

move* Paint,
clean* Silk*,
Only 'Ji centa

Chapped Hands and Faco, Bora Li pa, OhiL
blaina, Ac.
liegeman A Co.** CAMPHOIt ICK, with (llyeer.
inc. cure* Chapped lland*, Ac.. immediately. ami
will keep tho skin soft and *moolli In the coideat
weather. Sold by Druggist*. Price 23 cont*. Heat
IIKUKMA.N A CO.,
by malifbr 3i)oent*.
A

Chemists and Druggists, New York.
Delightful Cordial and Valuable Tonlo.

llegoinaa A Co.'aCerrfMlKll*ir of CWttaya Hurl,
poasexslns the active and well known propertiea of
the Peruvian Dark In a most agreeable form. Ik
will be found a valuable Tonlo in all ea*e*. but par
Ueularlra* a preventive to Fever and Fever aad
Ague. It U a pieaunt and palatable cordial, aod
I* inuoh superior to tho common wblskay aod rasa
bitter* ao much ip ose. Sold bv Druggist*.
HJ&JBMaN A CO.,
Chemists aod Druggists, New York.
3mli
A GENERAL REBELLION.
OP A (JHEAT DISCOVERY f jQ
Tha public hu rtbrih.I agalnit tmulrrUtmg Hmtr
than. A aacaakma
Djm. Paablon baa for*worn
community hm* adopted In Uialr (tead,
Crialarfcra'a flair Dyel

QTTI11UMPII

ami fur Iknt r<«Mi / It otabrowna and blaekaaa
Ihe Aa/r, not tiia Mia. It If a MMNtaMf tmal/ttnt,
aalura
not a turning JlnU. It doof dot ourlc«jue
with blooming metaUte /lay", but prodaoaa bar own
li luting. Udr/i,$
aflect
JU
coollnx
kmtt.
living
It ncrar Sail*.
itUtUmn. It* rcfulla are umfarm.
llaoiAdaml by J. (^lUKTADOfUi, No. ft A»lor
lloure, New York. Mold by all DrujtcliU. Ad.
loll
piled by all 11 air Drawara.

Par CoUf ha, CoMi nnd <on»umptlon.
The VEOETABLK PULMONARY BALSAM ll

tha moat approved mrdlolna am dlncorervd. ft
timmd lt» tntnf mil (mIi, Timu, having had an
of nrmrlg ferlg yrar*. It li recunprecedented nla
our boat
oar

tat

moat amiemwadxl by
jkfitimu,
woltMtiiu, tlia /•««, tha T+wU, In feet by all
who know It. Por oartlftoataa. which can be given
to almoit any aslant, «aa wrapper* to aaoh boUla.
Tha Propria tore will ohearftilfy raftind tha mmmmr

If not antlraly aatlateotorr. Prloa AOoanU aad |li
the larga botilaa mneli the aheapaat. B* enrtfniu

•gjjirDBff

8Mrru, Dlddalbrd. and Sold In Blddafbri by deal an jjeoerall/.
Sola oy it.
Imll
—<»i.u iiMlara la
In medlelaea.
medlcloea.
by all raapactable dealera
Is

The Confesiiom aid

DR. TOBIAS*

Kiperieift

invalid r

VENETIAN LINIMENT.

CaM

of n

tl»b*ne«t. and M » «n»ln« aad
A certain care for i»alna aad aehaa, and warrant, Published for
MKN
A CAUTION TO YoONO
ad aaperlor u> any other. Croapltpoeltlrelyeareai
Nerrona Debility, Prematura Daralelrla abawlately aura Immediately It ia aaad. who taflWr from eta ■applyIn* at tha aaao tUaa
and
of
manhood,
arm
youraelraa with a eay
Mothcra remem'wr thla,
3*0 Car*. By ona who haa earad
bottle without delay. Croup l« a dlaeaaa which Iki Mum if1*1
nr put to great axpanaa and ln)«u
artar
no notice, Treqaaatlf attacking the child In hlmaalf
madloal nombor and qaaakory.
• dead boar of night i before a phytlclan can ba rv through
a
enelcalDC
poet-paid addraaaad enralopa^lnBy
aummooad U nay ba ton lata. IUmember, the Vanotlaa Liniment oerer falla.
Prion '» and fiO oanta a botUe. Bold hy all drag.
Bad Card. Kla*i Gonnty, N.Y,
lytfl
Slat*. Ofltoc, M Cortlandt at., New York.

Krca

Irnlf

v

LOCAL h OOUHTY

INTELLIGENCE. winuM nnuiiTinrnw
of I

Inauguration
Monday vu the day for the
o!
TWO NICHTS ONLY.
the new city government, the proceedings
Rer.
column.
another
in
which will be found
to gj South with the
L. II. Witham of this city is
&
with the medical
connection
in
35J regiment,
MARCH SA AMD SO.
ia
EuU
'/7th,
the
Next 8unday,
department
will consist of POM TAYLOR'S
end of Lent, which ia kept The performance
er Sunday and the
lir*at Drama of the
tradition,
from
apostolic
by the Catholic church
f»r ita obaenrance;
there being no commandment
celebrated
Moxart*t
thia
city
In the church in
Form of Tiaket-of»LeaT« Man's Cert iflsato,
with nandel'i
Alaaa No. 13 will be performed,
tor well conducted men discharged on license.
Allelitfah Chorus by the Catholic choir.

FRIDAY

SATURDAY EYE.VGS,

'TIGKET-OF-^IEAVE-MAN.'

grand

No. ICK

—Mr. Geo. Littleteld of Hollia haa kindly remembered the printer by sending ua a generous
quality of nice maple syrup. We immediately
held what poor Joe, who waa always "moving
on/' would say,an "inkwich/'and pronounced
We are
it equal to anything we ever tasted.
of this
Clias.
A.
that
Shaw,
to
state
xequested
city, la no way connected with the dramatic
company advertised in this paper.

Age,
In *«pareteT>r other eon-

Robert Hkibri-T.
Born at Ulas*op.

Nix month*.
OaauMut,
On paMIe work*,
Two yean tlx month*.
Original trado or occupation. None.
Prbon trade
Laborer.
The*® are to certify that hi* conduct under penal
ha*
been ai follow*:
dl*oipllne
On publlo work*— Exoiuulary. >
In other confinement—Unod. J
Given without erasure.
Date 2d November, 1883.
UKNRY TIBBETTS.
tiorernor of Portland PrUon.
Saturday Ere'g, W. W. PRATT'S great play of

•

BT Shaw's Dramatic Co., who have been
"TEN NIGHTS IN A BAR-ROOM."
performing In all the- principal cities, will give
hull particular* in *tnall bill?.
two of their performances at City Hall, Didde> |
OF
ford, Friday and Saturday evenings, of this
week. The great Sensation dramas of "The YORK, ts.—Supreme Judicial Court, January
Term, A. D. 1804.
Ticket of Leave Man," "Ten Nights in a Bar
Room," Ac.. Ac., will be produced. The com- York County Mutual Fire Fn turn nee Company vi. Ezra Fitch tt al.
other
pany have met with great success in
now on 0ug£i»tion to tho court that
cities, and we doubt not they will be well patthe defendants, at the time of the s< n ice
ronised hero.
of the writ, were nut inhabitants ot this State,
and had no tenant, ayent or attorney withiu
• Rxvourtoxcxa.—Only twelve of the aoldiera the same; that their poo ls or estate have boon
of th« lUroliliun w« living. Jaiuea Bar ham, attached in thm action, and that they have had
aqed <*9, li»p«» in 81. Lonia; John Goodnow, 103, no notice nf said suit and atUahment:
It is OrdiretJ, That notice ot the pendency
Doaton; Amariah Goodwin, 10.1, Portland, (a
native of New Hampabire); William Uutobina, of this suit be given to the said defendants, by
of
100, Portland ; Ail*o Sink, 10*J, Cleveland ; ••rvinff thetn in hand with an attested copythe
together with an abstract of
Benjamin Miller, 99, Atbany : Alexander Ma- this onler,writ,
than
fourteen
not
less
days (or
runey, 91, Albany ; John Pettenpll, 97, Al- plaintiff'»
the s »me three weeks »uoce»ivc>
bany ; Daniel Waldo, 101, Albany ; Samuel by publishing
a
and
tho
Union
in
Journal,
newspaixjr
N.
ly
print*
Downing, (age not atatcd, wrved in the 'id
of York, the
II. regiment,) Albany; Samuel Cook, St John*- ed at Biddefonl, in Mid County
to be not lew than thir.
thereof
last
publication
buty. Vl
ty days) before the next term of said court, to
be holden at Alfred, in and for said county, on
the fourth Tuesday of May, A. D. ISO I, that

STATE

MAINE.

AND

MARRIAGES.

■aid defendants may then and there appear and
answer to said suit, if they shall see cause.
C. 1J. LORD, Clerk.
Attest:

Rlddrford. at tha Pool—Mareh ti, by Iter. C. Pea(Joidbody. Mr.JahnH. llolmanandlllai Abblo A.
tnwnlU b.»Ui of D.
Hubbard,
Rer.
J.
Jr.,
Uiddaford—March 13, by
Mr. lliraia l». Butler and Min Little I*, llod|ploa,
both of ManCord.
Bld<lef.>rd—March 21, by tho mme. Eboaeter R.
IUni<deil of 8an Juan, Cal., and Miaa Nauoy R.
Effltrwa of B.
Blddeford—Mareh Ift, by Hot. C. Tenney, Mr.
Thoiuaa Teerena ao 1 lira. Ann A»bworth, both of
&
8aco— Feb. 19, by Rcr. O.T. Mmiltoa. Mr. Burnia
R. Beau of S., and .Mi« Mariah 11. Webb of Biddofbr4.
K<'llln«for<l, N II—Feb. ll. l>r. M. L. Cole and
Miaa Harriet i).8U|il«<, both of LIuerlolL

(Abstract or Plaintiff** Writ)

upon a premium note on a policy
of insurance numbered 000, in the thirl oU«*
in slid company. Said not© is dated at South
Berwick, May 20, 1802, and is for the sum of

Assumpsit

8259,00, signed by sail defendants, by their
joint firm name, payable to said company or
their treasurer for tho time being, iu such por-

tions and at such times as tho Directors of said
company might, agreeably to the not of incorporation and by-laws of said company, require;
(or and on account of an assessment upon said
n«»to for tho mm of 873,75, made hy the dirro
tors of said oompany November 2d, 18.14. Also, another premium nolo on policy of insurance numbered 893, in the thinl class in said
company. Said note it dated at South Berwick,
May 27, 1832, and is for the sum of §60,00,
by the said defendants, and payable to
said company or their treasurer for the time
being, in such portions and at such times as
the Directors of said company might, agreeaand by-laws ot
bly to the act of incorj>oration
•aid company, require; for and on account of
an assessment upon said note for tho sunt of
83,30. mads by the Directors of said company
December 15, 1855. Also, n count In said writ
for divers premiums and assessment* on divers
policies of insurauco made by tho plaintiffs to
the defendants, for the sum of 8800,00.
Said writ is in plea of tho case, and is dated
December 21, 1858, and returnable to tho January term of s&id Court, A. D. 1839.

DEATHS.
TjT Notlcca of death*. not exceeding alx linea,
inserted flree i the.vi abora Uiat u author will be

eharged regular adrcrtlainj;

signed

ratoa.

Riddeford—Maroh C, Maud E., daaghter of War*
ren V. and Myra Bryant. II mix.
Biddeflml—Mareh ft, rMgar II., only ann of Atw*hkI F. and Jeruslia M. Brnlth, ft years 10 inoa 13
dara.
Waterbaro—March Ift, John Ituwdoin, Ksq., 74
yra 4 inoa.
Well*— Mareh 12. Mr. Ueorge Raanett, u3 years I
mo.

If you wish to buy pare
('aadallrriitH I)rui|« nml flHiriaf**
Addamnutn 8800,00.
llenulae Patent mediclnee, Choloo Perfumery, I
A true copy of order of court, with abstract
ISoaiM, and Kan*y Uoo<l« of all kinds. call at
tho writ.
of
DR. SMITH'S Drug Store,
C. II. LOUD, Clerk.
Attest:
13
4
Liberty Street.

STATE oFMAI NET

LIST OF LKTTKRN

AlNlNU uncalled for la the Post Office, Hiddeford. iUreh .'I.
Judicial Court, January
fjf Persons nailing for Uiaie letters will please I YORK, ss.—•Supreme
Torm, A D. 1804.
ray they am advertised.
Mason Elizabeth
York County Mutual Fire Inturanee ComAshurrotli Aan
Norwood Abbla
Ayer Uoo 8— 2
piny r«. Joseph H. Foster et at.
Anson Lixiio
RickerCyrueS
now on suggestion to tho court thut
J
Roberta Mary
Emory Mary L
Sweetslr Oeorjja W*
William I*, tloldon, DM of tho defendlirifflth* Eliia A—2
Whittcn Julia E
llackett Kuala
ants at tho time of the scrvico of tho writ,
Wantworth K I*
Kimball ChrUtophor
was not an inhabitant of this State, and had
Whitohousa Horn Mrs
Luut llattlo
no tenant, agent or attorney within the same;
CAROLLNE P. COWAN. P. M.
that bis goods or estate liavo been attached in
this action, and that be has bad no noticc of
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE.
John M. flood win of Dartoa, by his said suit and attachment:
It it Ordered, That notice of tho pendency
mortgage deed dated October 7, 1*37, which Is
recorded la the York County Registry o( 1WI<, of this suit be gi\en to tho said William P. HoU
a
Oook iV>. |>a^o "ilX, conveyed to the undersignod
den,by sen ing him in hand with an attested copy
certain lot of land, with the buildings thereon,
of this order, together with an abstract of tho
whtoh was eonveyed t > hlns by Stephen II. Dyer,
writ, not less than fourteeu days (or
by hN deed dated March *.'L CvM t also, a lot of
w tod I a ad la said Dayton, contaieieg tea acre*,
by publishing the same three wcoks successiveknown as tha Dudley lot, which was eenteyed to ly in the l/nion and Journal,* newspaper print
Jjitu by Kobert Haley by his deed dated October ed at Biddeford, in said Couuty of lork, the
XI, |v»11 also, another lot of woodland In Dayton, last publication thereof to bo not less than
containing ten acres, and known as tho Ediceomb
tho next term of said court,
l»t. belug the name whleh was convcyed to him thirty days)before
said county,
mid All»ert A. Day by Mary Edgccomb, Adininl*- to bo holdt n at Alfred, in and for
of May, A. D. 1864,
tr itrix ou the estate of Oardaer Edi^oomb, by her on the fourth
•teed dated April I, M >. we heruby give notice that said William P. Iloldrn inav then and there
that the conditien of said mortor;* Is broken, by
appear and auswer to said suit, if ho shall see
toaaou whereof we claim a foreclosure.
causc.
J EREM1 VII WADLIN,
C. D. LORD, Clerk.
Attest:
JOHN S. ML'lit"II.
13*
March 21. IW.
Plaintiff's
of
Writ)
(Abstract
OF FORECLOSURE.
Assumpsit upon a premium note on ft policy
TTTIIEREAS John M. Uoodwlu of Dayton, by his of insurance numbered l'JV>7, in the third class
\ I deed dated October 7.1W, which fa recorded
in said company; said note being dated nt South
In the Vojk Cuuatv Registry of Deed*, llook .'Vi,
undersized and Albert Rcrwick, September -J, IS»3-, and is for the sum
ita^e 2H, eenreyad to the
A Day, sine) dcoeascd, a certain lot of Und situ- of £K0, signed by said defondants. ami payable
ate In said Dayton, containing about flirty acres, to aaij company or their treasurer for the time
und known us tha Rdjecomh term, being the same twin?, in such portions ntxl at such timet m
which was conveyed to him by Mary Edgeaomb,
of said company might, agreearefen-iwo thereto the Directors
J\v her deed dated May 7,
to the act of incorporation and by-law* at
we hereby give
for a more particular description
bly
notice that the condition of said mortgage has Mtd company, require; for and on acgount of
l>een brukea, by reason whereof we otalm a fore- an assessment upon said noto for the sunt of
JEREMIAH WADLIN.
closure.
998,00, made by the Directors of said company
TIIOMAd DAY,
April 10, 1801. Also, a count In said writ for
JOHN N. MURCIL
divers premiums and assessments on divers pot.
13*
March 41.1*1.
iciea of insurance, made by the plaintiffs to the
Diuolution of
Also, money
defendants, for the Him of $h0.
mllK copartnership heretofore existing itetween counts in said writ fur fcilW.
I II. + P. FOUD is Uui day dlasolrad byFtmutual
Said writ i> in pica of the case, is dated April
I Id RAIT
HID.
«ou*enL
11, lNt>'i, and is returnable to the May term of
PORTER FORD.
said Court, A. I). INti'i. Addauiuum £100.
IliddoAird. March l«. I<«4.
A true copy of order of court, with abstract
The subscriber will continue the Gr»e«ry bus^of the writ.
ocas, wholesale and retail, at the old stand.
PORTER FORD.
C. II LORD, Clerk.
13
Attwi:

REM

VNl)

WHEREAS

plaintiff's

Tuesday

VtOTICE

Copartnership.

NOTICE.

SHALL remain at the old stand um month from
I data for the parposa of aotUlag all outstanding
tills dur the afoxre Una. and alt having aeomiiKs
With said Aria will govern themselves aoooedlagly.
HORACE FORD. I
wJIJ
T

To whom it may Conccm.

gtre notice to wh«it it may concern,
that Ibr a sufficient consideration by me received,
1 have released and do hereby release In my sou.
jMMMan A Li*t, tha remainder of his mlaorlty, an I that I shall claim uoae of his earnings.and
debts he may con.
aui not to be icspousiblo for any
CTRL# h_ LL .NT.
tract, from this data.
Attest: J. 51. (iooDWli.
W
Biddeford, Mink 11.1 ^

THEREBY

ComiiiiN«ionrr«' Voticr.

subscribers, having focn appointed by the

THE
Judge of Probate for the County of York. Commissioners to receire and examine all claims of

creditors against the estate of Hldcon Tucker, lata
of Naco, in said county, deceased, represented In"«lvent, hereby gtre notice that six months from
the Urst day of March, A. D. I'M, are allowed to
creditors to preeent and prore their claims agaiart
said estate i and that they will meat to examine
the claiuu of creditors at tho ortre
Philip East*
man A Hon, In Hsfo aforesaid, on the flrst Saturday
of A|wil, May, June and August, A. D. l«ot, at nine
o'clock io the toreuoon.
RDWARD EASTMAN,
la
1IE.NRY J. RICE.

FOR SALE,

Tti* will known JORDAN r*rm.aUmt
mil** th« ?feco tall*, on the h»l roau iu
Bl.MrTbM, containing about TO acm of

I

Till**** I'aMarai*
rcsiQWOC^e

M

fc \Y o».l
ul

2*

Unit.

«■

«.. ■

»..«lir »«Shl br rj
*
i *
For AirUirr pariiqplaf* i»|«ir« or r. s\iai
SMALL
8t»N, CIUallJlac. BMUcfunl.
1®L
3w||«
March

W. 1'.

Kuuman,

Attornoy and Counsellor

at

Law.

llouaty, I'rls* Uoo«y an<l IVutiuoi wvrttl
at raw ublt
Particular atUation laid to Collet In c.
t»lT.c« la Cltjr 1»«UJIbs.

Khoemakerti

Uanlcil.

HHOKMAKBRS w»nt»l no

IMgrrt aa<l M**l

B WCOilB A SlLLUK KJf.
2»2 *•$•>£,iUtch»- NI8M.
u
BtdJafcnl.

IT.

J

NOTICE.

U'K having been appointed by the Judge of Pro
TV bate fur the County of Vork, to receive ami
examine claims of tbe creditors of Jeremiah MilNT, late of kennebunkport. In raid count*. <1»
erased, wlx-se estate Is repreoeuted Insolvent, ghe
n"tiee that si\lunntliK, commencing the first day
•f Mareh, have been allowed to said oredlturs tu
bring In and prove their claims, and that we will
Mtt<-ud the scrvlce assigned us at the office «r W.
K. Lord In Keuaebtink. on the Itrst Monday In
April, June and July next, from IU A. M. to 3P.M.
of tioh uf mM dart.
listed at Keauebunk, this lotk dav of Mareh. A.
W. H. LORD,
D. 1961.
y.p. hall.
11
At a Curt of~hriblto Held at AldreS within
on
the
uf
flrst Tuosday
and for tho County
York,
In March, In the year of oar Lord eighteen
the
llon.B.K. llourne,
hundred and alxty -four, by
of said Court
Jiid
Administratrix ofth« ssute of
\NN WIIITTRN.
.1 Andrew J. Whltten, late ofSaeo, In said eoun
ty, deceased, having proentad h*r flrst account
of administration of tho estate of said deceased, for
allowance
Also, her petition ae widow for an allowance out
of the personal estate of said decaased
OrUtrtti, That the aald accountant give no.
tlee to all persons Interested, by causing a
copy of this order to be published In the UrnHlddeford, In Mid
i«a 4«i Journal. printed In
county, three weeks iBeccs-lvelv.that they may apa Probate Court to be held atMouth Berwick,
penrat
fa said county, on the first Tuesday in April
next, at ten of the clock in the forcnoou, and
shew cause. If any they have, why tho same should
not be allowed.
Attest. George II. Knowlton. Register.
A true copy,
At teat. (J sorgo li. Knowlton. Register.

Farm for Sale.
mllK wMrlhtr offer* for salo hi* FARM, »ilnat«d I
I in North Kenn«bunli|»ort, thre* uiilM from the |
tteHl Urm eonUla*

73 Act**,
•■imMy «]iv(<l«H Into mowlag, jwrturlfl*. tlraWf
»n«l wiNxlUnd. Tbo l>aiinc* »ro all to p»«l Oun-

itUbm, wilti mii **< ollent well of waUr. Tlirro i*
»
^reliant on the jilaco In a taaringooixjitlun.
["•fwini dMlilne to diimint »he ]tl»M will |ilnut'
ItMiulrw of or eill u|*>n John T. Kinlttk
JASON L. ROBKRTS.
r<l. Msreh Is. |*;j.
Uwia*
J L. ALLEN fit.
*«r». Mr.
(J. !>. Luiuiuiujiwgivu for ***"

D.f

yl J*

YORK.sa.—8upmne Judicial Court, January
Term, A. 1>. 1804.
York County Mutual Fire laiurance Com-

John H Curritr et al.
pany
now on
suggcfltion to tho court that
the defendants at tho timt of the terries of
the writ, were not inhabitants of this State,and
ha«l no tenant, agjnt or attorney within the
same; that their fp>ods or estate have been attached in this action, and that tlwy have had
ri.

AND

notice of said suit and attachment:
It u Ordered, That notice of the pendenoy of
this suit be given to the said defendants,by serving each ot thein in hind with on attested cony
of this order, together with an abstract of the
writ, not less than fourteen days, (or
by publishing tho uut three weeks successively
in the Union and Journal, a newspaper printed
lnBiddeford,in*ald county of York ,tho last publication thereof to be not less than thirty days)
before the next t mi of said court, to be holdcn
at Alfred, in and fur said county,on the fourth
Tuesday of May, A. D. 1804, that said defendants may then and there appear and auswer
to said suit, if they slnll see cause.
C. B. LORD, Clerk.
Attest:

FARMERS, MECHANICS,
MANUFACTURERS!
Yourattcntloa licallcd to llio itock of

f

premiums

STATE OF MAINE.
YORK, ss.—Supremo Judicial Cuurt, January

Term, A. 1). 1804.
York County Mutual Firt Inturanct Company n. Elisabeth Linntll.
now on suggestion to tho court that
the defendant at the time of the service of
the writ, was not an inhahitint of this Stale,
and had no tenant, agent or attorney within
tho same; that her Roods or estato hare been
attached in this action, and that she has had no
notice of said suit and attachment:
It is Ordertd, That notice of tho pendency
of this suit bo Riven to tho said defendant, by
serving her in hand with an attested copy of
this order, together with an abstract of tho
)>1 tint ids' writ,not lees than fourteen days (or by
publishing the same three weeks successively in
tho Union and Journal, a newspaper printed at
l)iddeford,in said County of York, the last pub.
lication thereof to be not less than thirty days)

AND

before tho next term of said court, to bo holdnt Alfred, in and for said county, on tho
fourth Tucfldity ot May, A. 1). Is-), that said
defendant may then and there appear aud answer to said suit, if sho shall see cause.
C. 11. LOUD, Clerk.
Attest:
en

AND

f.Mutract of Plaintiff'* Writ.)
upon

a

promissory

note on a

pol-

icy of insurance numbered 10170, in the third
el >ss in saM company. S^id note is dated at
South llerwick, August 87,18.%, is for the sum
of $180,00, signed by said defendants and payable to said company or their treasurer for the
time being, in such portions and at such times
ns

tho Directors of said company

tuipht,

agree-

Manufacturers' Supplies, Ac.
kept bjr

the subscriber at

NO. 2, CHESTNUT ST.,

N KW

WATCH ASP JEWELRY STORE.
TWASIDLF.Y Ac CLEAVEM,
llfOUI.n respeotftally annouuoo to the oltlvena uf
• I
BiUduforu, Haoo and vlolnlty, that Ui»y bavu

oponed

store

No. 3 Crjralnl Arrndc.

by 8haw A Clark, whore they
formerly occupied
sule a now and beautlfal assortment of
offer fur

WATCHES, CL0CK8, JEWELRY,

and all articles usually found In a troll appointed
Jewelry Store. strict attention paid tu Repairing
Watches. (Hooks nnd Jewelry.
Coflla Plate* furnished and Engraved at ihort notice, and othor kind* of engraving done.
Tho publloaro respeetAillv Invited to call.
8AMCEL O. TWAMBLEY,
ALBERT K. CLEAVES.
20tf
Illddefonl, May. 1903.

DISSOLUTION OF COPARTNERSHIP.

copartnership herotoforo existing under tho
natue and atylo of Chadbourno k j>ay, Isthls
day dlaaolvod by mutual consent.

rUK

J CI1ADBOURNE,
BENJ. V. DAY.

March 5th, 1861.

Copnrtnrrship Notlcc.

tiny
copartof CIIADBOUHNE tc
TirE
nership under the
will oontlnue tho Furniture bnslundersigned have this
name

formed

a

NOWELL.and
nets In all lla branehea, at the old stand on LUmtIv
*
J. CIIADBOURNK,
street.
WM. H. NOWELL.
II
Bidleford, March ft, 1301.
At a Court of 1'rohate held at Alfred, within
nnd fbr the County of York, on tho first Tuesday
In March, In the year of our Lord eighteen
hundrod and sixty-four by the lion.E.E.Bourne,
Judge of said Court
TUL1A A. HANSCOM, Administratrix of tho ea•/ tato of 1'lerpont llanscom, lata ofKlttery, In
said county, deceased, having presonted her first
aocountof administration of thveatatoof said deceased, for allowance:
Ordered. That the said accountant giro notlco
to all persons Interested, by oausinga copy of this
order to bo published thrco woeks successively In
tho Union <y Journal, printed nt Blddcford. In said
countv, that thoy may appear at a l'roliaio Court
to bo held nt South Berwick, In said countv, on tho
flratTucaday of April noxt, at ton of the olock
In tho forenoon. and shew cause, If any they havo,
why the same should not be allowed.
Attest, Ueorgo IX. Knowlton, Roglitcr.
A true copy.
Attest, (leorge II. Knowlton, Register.

for a license to sell and convoy the whole of the
real ostute of *ald ilcooased, at publlo auction or
private sale beoauso by a partial salo tho residue
would be greatly Injured
Ordered, That tho potltionergivo notice thereof to
the heir* of said deceased jind to all persons interested In said estate, by causing a copy of this order to
bo published
in the Union 4- Journal. printed In Illddcfbrd, !n said oounty, three woeks
that
thoy may appear at a Probate
successively,
Court to bo held at South Uorwiok, in Midcounty.on
tbo llrst Tuesday In April next, at ten of the
elook In the forenoon,and shew cause Ifany they
have, why the prayer of Mid petition should not
bo granted.
Attest, Uoorgo II. Knowlton, Hoglster.
A true copy.
AtUit.Gsorge II. Knowlton, Rogistor.

At a Court of Probate holdcn at Alfred, within
aud lor the County or York, on the first Tuesday
In March, In the year of our Lord eighteen
hundred ami slxty-IOur.by tho II011.E. B. Dourno
Jud.te of Mid Court.
tho petition or John II. (loodenow, Admlnis
trater of the estate of Joseph Allen, late of Wutcrhorough, In uid county, deceased, roprcjenting that snld Joseph Allen died seised and pos
sessed ofocrtalu real estate situated in nld Waterborough, and moro fully described lu said petition!
That an advantageous ofTcr of dfly-flvo dollars
ha* been utado by Albert II. Roberta and John C.
Roberts of Portland. In tho Couuty of Cumberland, which oiler It Is lor tholnterest of all concerned Immediately to aocopt, lor tho benefit of
the said deceased'* estate-,and praying that license
may be granted him to sell and convey the Interest aforesaid, aooordlntf to tho statute la such com«
made and provided:
Ori/rrrrf.Tlmt tho petitioner give notlco thereof
to all persons Interested In Mid estate, by causing
a copy of this order to b« published three weeks
successively lu the Union and Journal, printed at
Itlddefbrd.ln said oounty, that they may appear
at a Probato Court to be held atHoutli llerwiek.
In said county, on the first Tuesday In April
next, at ten of the clook lit-thc forotioou,and shew
cause, Ifany they hava.whv tho prayer or Mid petition should not be grauted.
Attest, Ueorgc 11. Knowlton, Register,
A true copy.
Attest, Uoorge II. Knowlton, Register.

ON

ON

1). 18(13.

Addamnum $230.00.
A true copy of order of court, with abairaot
of the writ.
C. 1>. LORD, Clerk.
Attut:
3wl3

Commenced

do
do

debts, expenses or malnUldhnce and charge* or
Guardianship. by the sum or Ave huudred dollar*,
and praying that license may be granted to him to
•ell anaoonveyao maoh or thereal estate of hi*
■aid wards a* may be necessary to aatlsiy the claim*
aforesaid
Ordrrtd, That tho petitioner give notloe thereof
to all |>er*«M Interested In said eetftte, bv causing ft
copyot this order to be published In the Union k
Journal,printed lu BlddeTord, Inaftld county, thrta
weeks successively, thftt they may spuear at a Probate Court to be held at Bo nth Berwick,In said county, on the Bret Taaeday In April next, at ten or
theeloek In the forenoon, and shew cause, ir any
they h»v« whv the prayer ot said petition shoald
not be granted.

Atte*t,GcorgWH. Knowlton, Register.
Airaccopy.
Aitc-i, George 0. Know lion, Regular

1

1

I * %r

1

on

F. A.

3

do
Klltorr.
do
Kllol.
do
JbmU, Grt FftlU nmoch,
H. B«rwlok Junction. B.A M. It do
do
da
North B«rwl«k
do
do
WolU.
do
do
Kanwlmak,
do
do
lUddaford.
do
do
8*00,
do
do
WwtSo&rboro'
do
Bearboro', 0*k JlllUdo
ry F«rc» in/In (nd ln$ wb«n
parciuMd at th« office, than whan paid

At a Court of Probata holden at Alfred, within
and for the County of York, on the 11 rat Tuesday
of Maroh, In the year of our Lord, eighteen
hundred and sixty-four, by tho Ilou.U,C.bourne,
Jadtt of wild Courti
the petition of JMinon Robert i, Admlnlstra
tor do bonis non ol tho estate of Nahum Rob.
crts, late of Alfh-nl, In said county, deceased, representing that the personal ostate of aald deceased
Is not mi Hi i en t to pay tho Just debts which ho owed
at tho time of hit death by the sura of twelve hundred dollars, and praying for a lloense to sell and
convey tho whole of oertaln parcels of the real estuto of Mid deceased, more rully described la said
petition, at publle auetlon or private sale.beoauso
iiy a partial sale of the > same the residue thereof
would be jtreAtly Injured
Orjtrtj, Tliat the petitioner (Ira notloo thereof to Mie belrs of said deeeasod and t«i all per
sons Interested In said estate, by causing a copy of
this order to be published In tho Union Si Journal,
printed In Iliddeflml, In said counjy, three weeks
suocesslvoly, that they may appear at a Probate
Court to he hold atttouth Uerwlck, In said oounty.
on tho first Tuesday of April next, at ten of tho
clock In the forenoon, and shew cause, if any
tlicy have, why tho prayer of said petition should
not bo granted.
Attest, Georgo II. Knowlton, Register.
A truo copy.
Attest,Ooorco II. Knowlton, Register.

ON

At a Court of Probate held at Alfred, within
and f or the oounty of York, on the first Tuesday
in Maroh, in tho year of our Lord olglitoen
hundred and sixty*four, by tho IIon.KE.Dourne,
Judire ofsnld Courti
I01IN II. HAMMOND, Guardian of Levi J. Ap.
>1 plebeeandUeorgo W. Applebeo, minors and chlL
drcn of ttainuol Appleboe, late of North llerwlok,
In said bounty, deoeased, having presented his
firpt account of guardianship of his said wards for
allowance:
Onlrrrd, That the said Accountant give notlco
to nil perrons interested, byoauslngaoopy of this
order to t>o published in the Union if Journal, print
cd In Iliddernrd, In said county, three weeks sue*
eesslvoly, that they may appear at a ProbateCourt
to be held at Mouth llerwlok, In said county, on tho
first Tuesday In April next, at ten oftheoloek
In tho forenoon ami shew cauao, If nny they havo,
why the aniue should not be allowed.
Attest, George II. Knowlton, Register.
A truo oopy.
Attost,Georgo H. Knowlton, Register.

DAY, Proprietor.
REMOVAL,.

C. H. SELLEA,

FALL AND WINTER

FANCY GOODS!
eonatatlng of

breakfast gapes,

NUBIAS,
SONTAGS,
treaty (jnebae, Bangor. Hath, Augusta, Kastport
HOODS,
SOABFS,
Shippers are requested to aend thalr Freight to
theStaauier aa early as3 P. M. on tha day that th«y
Portland.
HOSIERY,
GLOVES, leare
For Freight
Pasaageapply to
or

Ac., *o., Ac.

KMEKV A FOX, Urown's Wliart. Portland.
li. D. CROllWELLA Co., No. M WaatStmt, New
York.
49
Portland. Dee. I, ISM.

corsetsToorsets.

PORTLAND

ALL NUMBERS, 1A DRAB A WUITK.

MRS. FOY'8

I^LIZA

Plimpton

TIib ipltnilhl new sea-going St«smio4
C*mi City*

'Montreal, will until fttrthtr
Uee run

TOYS I

ON

PIANO FORTES FOR
At

GOODS,

—AT—

F. A. DAY'S.

|

NOVELTIES IN

Dress Goods,
—w—

CLAN TARTAN
STYLES,
reerlveil nt

Jm»t

NO. 8, CITY BUILDING.
F. A. DAY.

H

CHARLES H. GRANGER,

Teneberol Maaie. Summer afreet* Unco.
Piano* tuned to order.

43tf

TAPLEYA SMITII,

Attorneys and CounHollors

Law,

at

8ACO,
liavc facilltlee for the proaaoutloa of all claim*
aicalnit the State and the United Htatee.
acme r. TAPLir,
idwix a. suit*
1/44

IV. W, OAT,

A action and'Oonnlaaloa Merrhnut,
TTTOULI> Innirtn the people of Hlddefbrd, Hcco
it and vicinity, that ha haa Ukcn out llc«naa In
Mil at Auction fur all who may furor him with a
oall. Alao, *11 klnda of stetnd llmd
kt **4 »<>« on reasonable ttnni. Hroood band
Ntorci ol all kind* on hand. l*an*float Chain rebottomed. Feather beda constantly on hand
Plaee of bu»ln«M Liberty «treet,
JVo. 3 Gothic Block, BidityorJ, Mi.
HIT
Deeember Jd. IMX

10

r. w. orrPTir.ii,
Soco, Main',
Attorney at Ixne,

8ALE,

Vo. 1 Crjmlal Arcndr, up Mnirn,
Biddeford, Mnino.

D. POND.

YOJtK COUNTY

Five Cents Savings InsllluUon,
ORGANIZED MARCH 27, 1860.

President, Joan

MAIUIARKT

•

Attornoy sod Solicitor for Pension* aud Ilounty
Claims in Army Rod Nary.
Prompt And vMlant attention gt*en to the ool

Iwotlon of ill ma a 11 m heretolbre. and all «>th»r l»n
■Inen incident to Ut» leal profteelon.
Reftr* to Horn. John Vf. Fowler, President "I fltat*

and National U«

B. F.

Attorney

Attorney

KNOWLTON,
and Counsellor at

Law,

within
At ft Court of Protwto bolden ftt Alfred,
Alfred, Me.
nnd for the County of York, oath* llratTueadfty
Will rire particular atUntlon to tDvastlgaUta oi
Lord
-olirhtcen
oar
of
rc«r
th«
In
la Mftrob.
Utlo*,and other matters appearing on thsrechundred nnd alxty*lbar, by tho Hon. K. E. ITourno (and
onls In the public office* at Alfred.
im(
J udge of Mid Court t
UOODWLN. named Kxeentor in*o«r•
tftla InsUunent, purporting to bo the U«t will
DREW &
Nnd testament of Harah Kllot flerrlah, late or KiU
OOUN8KLLOR8 ATT laATW,
tery, In iftld oounty, deooftsod, baring presented tha
nine for probftt*»
ALFKKD. ME.
Ordtrtd. Thftt the aald Executor fir* notloe to
ftU peraona IntcreaUd hi eaoalnc ft oopy of thl*
Will girt special attention to the colleotlon of
order to bo publlahcd thrftf wWki xuoceaalraly Bounties
and 1'cosioas, aod to the proeeentlvn ol
In tbo Union k Journal. printed ftt Ulddeford all claim*
against the Oorcrnment.
(
In fftld oounty, thftt Uioy may appe*r ftt ft Prolew I'i. No.oharx* anises sueeesrftU.
bftto Coart to bo held ftt 8outh Berwick, In Mid
oounty, on tho Brat Tncaday In April nut, nl ton IbaT. Da*w.
UyrM)
BamvrlK.1Iahii.tom
or the olook In the loronoon, nnd ahow o«aa«jr
ftny they hftre, why tho Mid In.Urvmoot aboftld
PH0GRAMME8
POSTERS.
AND TICKETS
fta
laat
and
allowed
the
not be urorod, approved,
FOR TBRAIUU, BALLS AID CONCRRTS
will ana teauunent ol tho aftld daeeiaed.
Knowlton. Reglfter.
A Heat, Uoorgt
t'rlated with Nralaee* aatf Dbpalck si
*
Atnmopy.
Cfl'UlS OFFICE
AtWit, 'loor^e H. Knowlton, fUgtotor.

HAMILTON,

Mcftool,Poughkeepale,N.V. Iy43

HAMILTON,
Law,

and Counsellor at

o1ie0.~ao.11 p.a block,

DIDPKPORD. MB.
Relkn io lloa. I. T. Draw i iloo. W. P. Pet sea
den llun. Daniel tioMenow, Iloo. Nathan Da a*.
Hoo. M. II. Donael. Moo. J. N. Uoodwtn, Jneeph
llobaon. K»<|. a 11- C. Hooper, Kaq.. Leonard An
I Mi
drawa, Kaq.

OWBH ft KOULTOH,

MERCHANT

TAILORS,

and dealer* In

~

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

ICUABOD

no

PENSIONS & BOUNTIES.

M. Ooonwi*.
Vim President, Lrosard Andrrwr.
Secretary and Treasurer, Shadracm A. Bootrr*
William H. Thomi-ko*,
Datid Palkr,
TROMAR H. t'oLR,
t
IIORACM KORD,
inuiees.
K. II. Barks.
I
ASRL II. jRLMMOir,
I
William Hrrrt,
At a Court of Probate holden at Alfred, within
J
Marshall Pirrcr,
and fbr tho County or York, on the Hr»t Tuesday
51.
OonnwiN,
our
Lord
of
eighteen
(Jonif
in March, In the year
hundred and slxty>fouri by the Hon.K.K. Boarne, Investing Coni.Hr.oiARn Ardrkws,
(William BERRr.
Judge of ««ld Court
II. HAMMOND, Kxecutrlx of the
rar I)epo#IU received erery d»y dunnr Banking
wilt of John Hammond, late of North Uerwlek, Hour*, at the City Wank llooma Liberty St mill
her tint
having
presented
In Mid oounty .deceased,
estate
NATHAN 1 EL HO BBS,
and flnal account of aamlnlstnulou of Um
of said deceased fbr allowance I
nolle* to
Ordtrtd, That the Mid AoeouuUot fire
of this
all person* Interested, by causing a copy
In
NORTH BKUTtCK, ME.
order to b« published three weeks suocesslrely
aald
In
printed at Bldrtclord,
the (/siss and
Court
Probate
at*
CUtmt •* tkr Oovtrnmrnt fbr Bonnty, Pensions,
county, that they may appear
on the
to be hel<! at Bonth Berwick. In aaid county, clock Back Pay Rod PrlM Money. prosccnted Rt reasons
of the
llrst Tuesday lu April next, at ten
ble
charges. No chare* niliu faeoewftU.
iy|
hart,
In the forenoon, and shew cause, If any they
be allowed
why Uio same should not
GEOKGE
n.
Knowlton.
11.
Register.
Attest, Uttorge
AUest.Oeorgc II. Knowlton. Register.

follow*

SPRING

Springs

TOYS I

*«

Leave Atluntlo Wharf, Portland, ererv Monday
Tuesday. Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, at 7
o'olock P, M., and Contral Wharf", Boston, every
Monday, Tuesday. Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, at 7 o'clock P. M.
Fare—In Cabin, tl.25. On Deck, $IJM.
N. 0. Each boat Is famished with a large number
of State Roonii. for the accommodation of ladles
and fkmlllesi and travellers arc reminded that by
taking thli line, moch saving <>f time and expense
will he made. and lliat the fnconrenlanoe or arrl
vine In Boston at lata houra of Uio night will bo
avoided.
The boata arrive In aeaaon fbr passengers to Uka
the earllc-it train* oat of tlio oily.
Tha Company arc not respoiulbla for baggage to
an amount exceeding $50 In value,and that person*
at, unless notiec la given and paid for at tha rata ot
ona passenger (bravery $500additional value.
Freight taken as uiual.
L. B1LLIK08. Agent.
Portland. Nor. 30,1863.
41 tf

Hoop|

At a Court of Probate holdon at Alfred, within
and lor tho County of York, on tho first Tuesday
tu March, In tho year of our Lord eighteen
hundred and sixty>four, by the llon.K.K.llournr,
A large assortment, suitable for
Judnc of said Courti
tho petition of Harah A. Drackett, Interested
HOLIDAY GIFTS!
in tho ostate of Charles C. Brnckett, lato of
ParsonsDeld, In said county, deceased, praying
that administration ol tho catata of aald deceased
Thankful to the puhllo for pa«t favors. Sir. 8.
may be granted to Cottan Beano of Llmerlok
hopes, by a strlot attention to business, to merit a
•
Ordered, That tho petitioner cite the widow and liberal share of iiatronage.
noxtof kin to take administration, and giro notice
PI mac Call nai Riaailae«
thereof to the heirs ol aald deceased, ami -to all
Ooods freely shown to all who wish to examine.
a
peraona Interested In said estato, by causing copy
of thla order to be publlahed in the Unfan \ Jomat/, printed In Biddefbrd, In mid county, three
Rlddefurd, Deo. 21.1463
weeks anncrssively, that thoy may appear at a
Probata Court to be held at Houth Berwick, In said
uoxt, at
*couuty, on the flrst Tuesday In April
(en or the clock In the fbrwnoon, and show cause,
ir anv thoy hare, why tho prayer of said petition
ahould not lie granted.
Attest, (ieorgo II. Knowlton, Register.
A truo oopy.
Attest, Ucorge If. Knowlton, Register.

LINE.

ors

It comMncs in one,a desirable and elegantly Biting Coraet, and a perfect Skirt Supporter. renderlog any other arrangement for kuoplng the aklrU
In tholr proper placu nerdlcaa.
It la no constructed as to relieve the body of that
unoomlbrtahlo fooling and the injuriou* effocU
caused by the wci{ht of elothlng uaually worn by
lad lee.
The Coraet Ik Irt 8apporter la alao perfectly adapted to meet the new atylo of dreaa, giving In moat
case* mdlolent fullness to Uie aklrU.
Mra. Foy la dally receiving testunonlala of the
favor with which It ll regarded by lad lea who have
given It a trial.
A thorough Inspection and flair trial la respect-

(Patented)

ANDJOSTON

ARHANOEMENTII

SUMMER

PATENT C0R8ET SKIRT SUPPORTER I

J. W. Bradley'ii celebrated

oouuty,
Court to ha holden at tiouth Berwlok.ln
of
on tho first Tuesday In April next, at tan
ir any
cause,
shew
ana
tho
In
forenoon,
the clock
should
Uiey hare, why the prayer of aald petition
not be granted.
Attest, fleorgo II. Knowlton, Register.
A true copy.
Attest, fleorge II Knowlton, Register.

iijm 6.08
11.05 ftJK
11.43
11.31
I2.0CI 7JM
IX.lt Ml
UoUU «•
In U># mm

The ■itleorild and fh«t SUamahlpa
I*oc«ai r«ui, Capt. Hoffman, and
PataMae, Capt. Bharwood, will, until forthar anilaa, ran aa fcllnwa
Lm?« Brown's whirr, rDrtuuw,«nrx wmdnday and Matnrday. it 4 o'clock P. M.. aim! h»r *
North Rlrar.NawYork, arary Wednesday and Vatnrday, at 3 o'clock P. If.
These veaaela are
up with fine aoeommodatlona for paasengers, making tlila the tnoatspaady.
tafkand comfortable root* (br travelers betweea
New York and Main*.
Passage, $7.00, Including Pare and State Room*.
Goods forwarded by this Una to and frwa Hon

and has just received a large
aaaortment 01

At a Court of Probate liotdon at Alfred, within
Slcirta, Pride of tho World, Paris Goro
and Tor tho countr of York, on tho first
Tuesday of .March, In the year of our Lord
Trail, LaPetitc, Quaker Goro, Ac.
elghtaen hundred and sixty-four, by tho llou. B.
K Bourne, Judge of aald Courti
Aim), tho Bf llo Monte, Bon Ton
A. DROWN, widow of Irsachar Drown, lata
and
Skirt*.
aald
in
deceased,
of
county,
j
Kennebunkport,
harlng proaeuted her petition lor allowance out
duceaacd
■
to W.
Ladie*' Skirls from 15
of the personal ostate or said
Ordered. That the said petitioner glre notice to
"
•'
**
2i.
Missei' u
4
all persons Interested, by oausing a copy of thlsorder to be published throe weeka tuocesslrely In the
A largo stock of
Union if Journal, printadsU Iilddeford In aald County, that thoy may appear at a Probata Court to be FRENCH LEATHER UA08.
heldatttouth Berwick, in said County, on the flrat
i'OUTE MONNAIKS,
Tuesday In April next, at tan of tho cloek In
tho forenoon, and ahew cauae, If any they haro,
POCKET ROOKS,
why tho saino ahould not be allowed.
PERH'MERY,
Attest, Uoorgo il. Knowlton. Register.
TOILKT ARTICLES. I
A true copy.
Attest, (ioorgo II. Knowlton,Resistor.
HAIR OILS. At.

published
weeks
printed In BMdoford.ln said county, threo
a Probata
suooewirely, that tbey nay appear atsaid

6.2H

10.40 5.40

IOJU

SEMI-WEEKLY LINE.

UNION BLOCK, BIDDEFO&D,

HOOP SKIRTS!

Order nt, That the petitioner cite the widow and
nest or kin to take administration and giro notleo
(hereof to tho heir* of (aid deceased and to all persons Intcreitcd In said estate, bv causing a copy of
in the Vninn if Journal,
tills order to be

iJtX
6.1ft

Portland and N. V. Steamers:

11m removed to

X4T7&CBSR 1,

Keacnted

person

2-30

OOO

SDrBMIimMOBKT.
44liif

Portland. Not. 3d. ISM.

KID GLOVES,

ON

7 JO
loom
loos
10.13

3.48
4jO«
4.20
4 98
<M
4.10

FRANCIS CHASE,

At n Court OC Probata held at Alfred, within
aollcited.
ami Tor the County or York, on tlio Or«t Tuesday fully
in Mnroli, In the year or our Lord elghteon
liundrtKl und alxty-four, by the lIon.K.K.llourno,
Judge of Maid Court:
nAROLINK TUCKER, widow of Gideon Tucker,
Or tb« beit qualltjr—In Colored and WhIU.
U lata ofKaco, In aald county, deoeaaed, harlng
hor petition lor her aower In said catata EMBROIDERIES,
l>o assigucd and act out to her, and that Commissioners may bo appointed Tor that purposo pursuLACES,
ant to law:
Also, hor petition for an allowance out of tbo perDRESS TRIMMINGS,
sonal estate of said deceased.
Ordered, Tliat the asid petitioner glre notloe to
UNDERSLEEVES,
all pcraous Interested, by causing a copy ol thla
order to bo published three wocks auooesalvelv In
COLLARS. Ao.
In
Blddcforu.
at
and
tho Union
Journal, printed
said County, that they may appear at a Probata
Court to boheldutHouth Berwick,Inaaldcounty,on
tho flrat Tuesday of April next, at ten of tho
clock in the foronoon. and shew cause, if any tiioy
liavo, why the aaino ahould not be allowed.
Attest (ioorgo II. Knowlton, Register.
The Largest and Best Assortment tub* found In the
A true oopy.
Bute, consisting lu part of
Attest, (Joor^o II. Knowlton, Register.

At n Court of Probato holden nt Alfrod, within
iui'1 fur the uouuty of York, on the llrst Tuesday
in March, in the year of our Lord eighteen
IiuikIrcil and <1 xty-fiiur,by the lion. B.K Bourno,
Judge or Mill Court
tlio petition of Thouias Novell, iulcrested lu
tho e*lato of George W. Novell, late of Honnchuukport, In said oouuty, deceased, praying
that administration of thceitato ol said deceased
suitable
may be granted to him or to iome other

3.0ft
3.13

10.03
1&1«
10.35
10.43
I0JI
11.03

PortUnd, »t

lor
do
do
do

Uoaton
Portsmouth

Monday, January 4,1864,

tw

*.»
tM
•JO

•.10 1U

do
do
do
8. Berwick Junction. B. A M.lt
JuncL Grt ralli Branch,
do
Rllot,
do
JClttery,

»ll A

iai

do

Dlddeford.

Kennobunk,
Weill,
North Berwick,

AND WILL CONTINUE UNTIL EVERY ARTICLE IS SOLD.

THIS STOCK IS NEW,

■

t <* 4 J

^ 11

rjr.
M3 uo
U3 2J8

A.M.

Portland for Portmoath and Boeion, it
do

do
Cape Elisabeth,
ftearboro'.Oak illlLdo

»

DliMrforil, Malar.

and will be sold very low for cash, as I purpose glr>
lnj; toy whole attention to other business.
Persona Intending to build thti season will do
well to arall themselves of this opportunity to
nurchoso their NAIL8. TIUMMINUtf, Ac., wiiioh
for » short time I* aflbrtled them.
Please Mil *n<l examine.
UIIAHLKS IIARDY.
2-'tr

♦

2d. IMS.

TIU1K8 LBAVK AH FOLLOWS.

JYo. 4, Caltf Block, factory inland Saco,

01*1*0SITB THE POST OFFICE,

AND

phen I. Abbott and James E. Abbott, by the
of J. K. Abbott, payable to tho said
(leorgr W. Wiggin or hw order, on dctnand
with interest. Also, money counts for SIM.
Said writ is dated January 90, 1803, and is
returnable to the May term of *aid Court, A.

#

—*

ON

name

commom moipat. nor.

Sawyer's Cheap Cash Store,

ably to the act of incorporation and by-laws of
said oompany, require; for and on account ot
an assessment upon said mite for the sum of
810.04, made by the Directors of said company
April 1, ISfl#, Also, a count In said writ for
divvrs premiums and assessments on divers polioies of insurance, made by the plaintiff* to the
defendants, for the suui of £181,00. Also, At a Court of Probate hulden »t Alfred. within
and for the County of York, on tho Qrit Tuesday
money counts in said writ for 9185,00.
In Marti), in the year or our Lord eighteen
Kud writ is dated March 80,18(38, is in plea
hundred »nd sixty-four, by tho Hon E.K. Bourne,
of the case, and returnable to tho May term of
Jud'^e of uldCourti
tlio petition of Nathaniel Farln, Guardian or
said Court, A. D. 1Wj8. Addninuum 8800,00.
George F. ClulT and Charles K. Clii(T, minors
A true copy of order of court, with abstract
and children of William fluff, late of Keunebuuk,
of the writ.
in said eounty. deceased, representing that said mi13
C. B. LORD. Clerk.
Attest:
nors aro seisod and possessed of certain real estate situated In Kennebunkport, and moro fully
deacrlbed In said petition ■
STATE OF MAINE,
That an advantageous 0(Ter of fifty dollars for
and Interest of both said minors In s«Id
the
YORK,
Supreme Judicial Court, January real right
estate has been made by William II. dough
Term, A. D. 1864.
of Kennebunkport, In said county, which offer It Is
Interest ot all concerned Immediately to acGtorge If. M'iggin ri. Strpken I. Abbott ft at. lor the
cept, and tho proceeds of sale to be put outou Innow on
suggestion to tho court that terest for the benefit of tho said minors, hikI prayJames K. Abbott, one ot tho defendant* ing that license may bo granted him to sell and
nt tho time of tho servico of the writ, was not convey the Interest aforesaid,acoordingto tho statute In such coses made and provided ■
an inhabitant uf thU Suite, anil hail no tenant,
OrJtrtd, That the petitioner rive notice thereof
agent or attorney within the same; that hi* to all persons Interested In said estate, by causing
goods or estate have been attached in thin ao- a copy of this order to be published three woeks
tion, and that ho has had no notioe of said suit successively In the Unto* 4 Journal, printed at Diddeford In said connty, that they may appear at a
aud attachment:
In said
71 it Ordtrti, That notiee of the pendenoy of Probato Court to be held at Houth Ilorwlck.
County, on tho first Tueaday of April next,
this suit be given to the said Jams* E. Abbott, by at
ten or the clock In the forenoou, and shew causeserving him in hand with an attested copy of this ir anv they have, why the pnyer of said pitltion
order, together with an abstract ot the plaint- should not be granted.
Attest, Goorg* II. Knowlton, Register.
iff's writ, not less than fourteen days, (or by
A true copy.
publishing the same three weeks sucoeasirely in
Attest,
Oeonfk It. Knowlton, Register.
the Union and Journal, a newspaper printed at
Biddetord, in said County of York, the last At ft-Court or Probate held at Alfred, within
and for the County ofVork, on the llrst Turn lay in
publication thereof to bo not less than thirty
Mareh, In the year of our Lord eighteen hunbefore the next term of said court, to be
days)
dred aad sixty-four, by Uio llonorablo K. 15.
holdeu at Alfred, in ami lor said county,
Bourne, Judge of said Court
on tbe fourth Tuesday of May, A. 1). 1864, that
the petition of Nath uilol Lord, Guardian of
Aid James E. Abbott may then and there apBetsey E. Qulraby, Jaino# L. Qulrnby and Lucy
Daniel Quintpear and answer to said salt, if ho shall see M. Uulrnby, minors ami children of
by, late or Lebanon, In said county, doeeaawt. repcause.
that the good*, chattels and credit* of
resenting
C. D. LORD, Clerk.
Attest:
his said ward* aro not sulDelent to answer the Just
(Abstract of Plaintiff's Writ.]
Assumpsit upon a promissory note dated the
sixth day of TVbroary, A.D. 1837, for the sum
of one hundred dollars, signed by the said Ste-

DRY AND FANCY GOODS!

•AND-

ON

YORK, m.—Supreme Judicial Court, January
Term, A. D. IN64.
York Courtly Mutual Fire Inturanre Company rt. Jotiah L. Farre el al.
now on suggestion to tho court that
John Bvley, one of the defendant* nt the
time ot the service of tho writ, was not an inhabitant ot this State, nnd had no truant,agent
or attorney witliin tho mime; that his goods or
estate have been attaohed in IIiIm action, and
that ho has had no notice of said suit and attachment :
It it Ordered,That notice of (he pendency of
thi> suit be given to the said John Baley,by serving him in hand with an attested copy of this
order, together with an abstract of the plaintiff'* writ, fourteen days at least (or by publishins: the same three weeks successively in the
Union and Journal, a newspaper printed at
Biddeford,in said County of York,the lastpublicatinn thereof to bo not less than thirty days)
before the next term of said court, to be holden
at Alfred, in and for said county, on the fourth
Tuesday of May, A. D. 1SU4, that said John Balcy t:ny then and there appear and auswer to
said suit, if h« shall see cauiw.
C. It. LORD, Clerk.
Attest:

ARRANGE M EFT TS»

WINTER

Wert Searbortf

[AMraet of Plaintiff's Writ.)
upon a premium note, on a policy
of insurance, numbered 13404, in the third
Said note is dated at
class in said company.
South Berwick, March 31, IbrtO, and is for the
sum of 850,00, signed by said defendant and
payable to said company or their treasurer for
tho time beinp, in tuoh portions and at such
times as the l>ircotor» of said company might,
agreeably to the act of incor|>oralion and bylaws of said company, require; for aud on account of an assessment upon said note, for the
sum of 9'23,0'i, undo by the Directors of said
company April 10, 1801. Also, a count in said
writ for divers premiums and assessments on
divers policies or insurance, made by the plaintills to tho defendant, for the sum of $50,00. At A Court of Probato hold at Alfred, within
Also, money counts in said writ for §73,00.
and Tor Uio county of York, on tbo flrstTucsday In
Said writ is datod May 7, 1883, is in plea of
March, In tho year of our Lord eighteen hundred and sixty-lour, by tho lion. K. E. Uourno,
the ease, ami is returnable at the May term ot
Judge of aald Court:
said Court, A. D. 1803. Addamnum 8100,00.
tho petition or William Noyes, Administrator
A true copy of or ler of court, with abstract
of tho estate of Uldeon Tucker, mo of Kaoo, lu
of tho writ.
said county, deceasod, representing th.it tho perC. B. LOUD, Clerk.
Attest:
13
sonal estateofnalddocoased Is not sufliaiont to pay
tho just debts which ho owed at the timo of his death
•
by tho sum of eight thousand dollars, and praying
STATE OF MAINE.

Assumpsit

HAJCXiPlO-AJD—,

8«oo,

plaintiff's

[Abstract ot Plaintiff's Writ)
As«nmp«it upon a premium note on a policy
of inoirnnco numberr-l 037 in the second class,
Said note is dated at South
in slid company.
Berwick, August 31, 1832, and is fjr the sum
ot f 12,00, (riirnwl by mU defendants and payable to paid conip iny «>r their treasurer for tho
time beinir, i•• sue'i portions and at such times
at the Director.* of said company might, agreo.
ably to the act of incorporation and by-laws
of said company, require; for and on account
of an as«essmcnt upon said note, for the sum
of §17,58, made by tho Directors of said company December IS, 1833. Also, count fbr divers
and assessments on divers policies of
insurance mado by the plaintitb to the defendants. tor tho sum of $42,00.
Said writ is dated August 2!, 1838, and returnable to the September term of said Court, A.
D. 1838.
Add a m n ii m 9100.
A true copy of order of court, with abstract
of tho writ.
C. II. LORD. Clerk.
Attest:
13

Portland, Saco & Portsmouth

Tli© Great Sale ol

and

no

Assumpsit

HO! FOR BARGAINS!

TAKE NOTICE.

STATE OF MAINE.

Bcady-Xade Clothing and Fnraiiklnx fiwxfc,
One door Wort of

York Book,

Mini Btbbkt, Baco.

lyr

71

NOTICE.

The mbacrlbtr ti prepared to obtain boa Ooraroawt

PEN8MXN8, B0UKTIE8, ARREARS OF PAY.

AND PRIZE yORIT.
Pur —rrloy la Um Arny or lUrjr of llio Called
State*, aod Batters himself that an eipvrlonce of
taoro lhau forty years In thu kind of buslnea* will
inahla him to giro aatMhotlon to all who taajr •»-

'"".Sir"

behimtby.
IWh positively axiraeUd wltlMMttpala-t*
oflfeo of
ofNItrou 0*Mt U»*.»t Um

UK. HAW,

<

BMOotenl.Nvr.lJ.

thooM

4/oloa HoBk.
«

at tkteoBoi«
^ Baak ChBoka prinltd
$

■

At I Court of Probate hnlden at Altred. within
In and fbr the eountjr o( York, on tbo ftrst Tueedajf
In March, In the /ear of oar Lord •
hundred and sixty-lour, by the Honorable £. B.
Bourne, Judge of said Court
^
P. WARD, named In n certain Instrument
purport) dk U bo tbo last will and tostameat or
Olive L Patten, late ol Olddelord, In (aid county,
deceaMd. having presented tbo aamo for probate:
Ordtrtd. That tbo said John P. Ward give notloe
to all p«noni Interested, by causing a copy of thta
order to bo published three weeks sueoeeslveiv
In tbo f wiim **4 Journal, printed at Dlddefonl,
in aaid county, that they may appear at a Probate
Court to bo held at 8outh Berwick, In aaid county,
on tbo ft rat Tueeday In April nasi, at ten or the
ol»ck in the forenoon, and shew cause, If any thev
hare, why the aaid Instrument ahoald not bo mvtm.
appro red and allowed aa the last will and testameat of the aaid deoeaaed.
Attaat. George 11. Knowlton, Register.
A true oopy.
Attest, G corse II. Knowlton. Re filter.

JOHN

At a Court or Probate holden at Allrod, within
and Ibr the oounty or York,on tbe ttrat Tuesday ol
March, la the year or our Lord eighteen hundred and sixty-four. by the lion. K. E. Bourne,
Judge or laid Court:
-nicflAKO WILLIAMS,named Executor In a cer
IV tain Instrument, purporting to be tbe last will
and teJtament or Richard Williama, late or Kittery, la aaid oounty, deoeaaed, having presented tbe
same Ibr probate ■
Ordered. That the said Executor giro notice
to all persons Interested by causing a oopy ol this
order to be publlahed In tbe (/dim 4
printed In Biddeford, in aaid oounty, three weeks
aaooeaalToly. that they may apt/ear at a Probate
Court to be held at South Berwick, In said County,
on the flrst Tueeday or April next, at tea or the
elock in the forenoon, and shew cause If any they
hare, why the aaid Instrument should not be
•roved, approved, and allowed as the last will and
testament or the said deceased.
Attest, Ueorge 11. Knowlton, Register.
A true oopy.
Attest, George H. Knowlton, Register,
At a Court of Probate bolden at Alfred.wlthln
And for the County of York, on the first Tuesday
in March, In the rear ot our Lord eighteen
bund ml and tlx ty.four, by the lion. E. E. Bourne,
Judge of aald Court
II. PALMER, named Kxacutrlx In
a oeruln Instrument, purporting to be the laat
will and teetamentof Jane Palmer, lata of llollla,
la aald eounty. deceased, baring prwnted the
HIQI f()i probftU
Oritrtd, That tho said Executrix give notice
t« all person* intereated, by eauaing a ooay of
thli oruer to be puhltahed three week* aucceaalvely
la th« 0'»mi \ J
printed at Blddeford, In
aald county, that they may appear at a Probata
be
bald at South Berwick, In aald oounty.
Court to
on the flrat Tueaday in April next, at ten of tbe
clock la the forenoon, and absw eaaae, if any they
hava, why the aald inatrument abould not be
proved, approved aad allowed aa the laat will and
Uatament of the aald deceaaed.
Atteat, Usorge 11. Knowlton, Register.
A trueoopy.
Atteat, (ieorge H. Knowlton. Register

CATHERINE

At

Court of Probate bolden at Alfred, within
and lor the eounty of York, on the flrat Toeaday
In March, in the year of our Lord eighteen
hundred and Kilty-four,by the llon.E. E. Bourne,
Judge of aald Court»
B. KIMBALL, AdmlnUtrator or tbe e»tata of Ablel 11. Say ward, late of Ellwood.Kaoaaa, deoeaaed, baring preaented his flrat acoount
of administration of the estato of said deceaaed
for allowance
OrUtrtU, That the aald accountant glva notlee
to all peraona intereated, by canting a copy of
thla order to be published three weeka successively
In the Umi»* k
printed at Blddelord. in aald
oounty, that they may appear at a Probate Court to
be held at South Berwick.In aald county,on tbe flrat
Tuesday of April next, at ten of the clock
In the forenoon, and ahew cauae, If any they hare,
wby the aame ahould not be allowed.
CTButod.
Atteat George II. Knowlton. Register.
A true copy.
Atteat. George II. Knowlton. Regiater.
a

ALDKN

At a Court of Probate bolden at Alfred, within
and for the oounty of York, on the flrat Tuoa*
day la March, In the year or our Lord eighteen hundred and sixty-four, by the lion. K. E.
Bourne, Judge of aald Court 1
the petition of Edwin B. Smith, Administrator of the eatate of William Cummlnga, late of
Waterborough, In aald countv, deceased, representing that aald Cummlnga uled aelsed and poaaeased of certain real estate aituated in Ureenville. In the County of Piscataquis, mora fully described In aald petition i that aald eatate haa been

ON

GREAT BARGAINS!
Dwlrooa of making a ehange In hu buslneaa, the
subscriber offer* hla STOCK of goods for 1m
than the wholesale prioe In Boetoa or New
York. Hebua large assortment of

WOOLBNS
of every

Court of l*r«bate held at Allred, within
and for the couuty of York, oa the llrst Tue»day Id March. In the year of oar Lord eight
Mn hundred and sixty-four, by the lion. BT E.
Bourne.Judgeuf(aid Court:
the petition of Anna M. Trefethen, Guardian
of Martha A. Trefethen and I'larabel Trercthen, minor* and children of Charles W. Trcftlheu,
lata of Ktttery. In add oounty, deceased, representing that said minors are selied an>l possessed of
certain real estate situated In said Klttcry, and
more Hilly describe In said petition:
That an advantageous oner of four hundred and
two dollar* has been made by Horatio W. Trelethen
of Kitterv, In said county, which ifler It is for tho
Interest of all coacernt-d Immediately to accept,
and the proceeds of sale to be put out on Interest
for the benefit of the said miners, and praying that
lloense may bo granted her t<> sell and convey the
Interest aforesaid, according to the statute Id such
cases made and provided
Orjtrej, That the petitioner givo notice thereof
to all persons Interested In said estate, by oaualag*
copy of this order to be published In the t'mon *nd
•/oemeAprinted In Biddeford, In said county, three
weeks succrMtvely. that they may appear ata Probate Court to be held at South Berwick,! n said oouno* tho ttrst Tuesday tn April next, at ton
tho eloek In the forenoon, and shew oause, II
any they have, why tho prayer of said petition
•hould not bo granted.
Attest, (ioorgo 11. Knowlton. Register.
A true copy.
Att«\«t. George 11 Knowlton. Register
At

a

ON

S,

At

Court of Protus huMan al Alfred, within
and for the eoanty of York, on the ttrst 'fuseday
in March, In tho roar of oar Lord eighteen
hundred and slxtyJbv, by the lion. E.E. Bourne,
Judge ol aald Court
A.I tho petition of Asabel Uoodwln, AdmlalsteaU tor of tho eetato of Samuel Pitsgerald, Jr.,
lata of York, In saidoounty. deceased, repreeenUng
that tho personal estate of aald deceased la cot
sufficient to pay tho Just debts which ho owed at
tho time or bis death by tho sum of two hundred
dollars, and praying for a lloense to sell and convoy the whole of tho real estate of said deceased,
at private sale, becaueo by a partial sale tho residue
would b« greatly Injured t
'Order**, That the petitioner giro notice
thereof to the heirs of said deceased and to all
persons interested In said estate, by causing a
copy of this order to bo published three weeks
socoeaelvelr In tho Umien o*4 JonrntU, printed at
Biddeford, In said oounty. that they may appear
at a Probate Court to bo held at South Berwick, In
said County, on the flret Tuesday la April next,
at ten of the clock In the forenoon and shew oause,
li any they nave, why the prayer of said petition
•hould not be granted.
Attest, Ueorg* II. Knowlton, Register.
A true copy.
Attest, George II. Knowlton. Kcglster.
a

At a Court of Probate holden at Alfred, within
and (brthe County of York, on the first Tneeday In
Mareh, In the year of our Lord eighteen hundred and sixty-lour, by the lion. B. K. Bourne
Judge of said Court
the petition of Betsey T. Bramons, Administratrix of the estate of Joseph Emmons, 3d, late
of Lymaa, In said oounty, deceased, repreeenUng
that the personal eetate of said deceased Is not su£
floient to pay tho lost debts wbleh be owed at the
Unto ol his death by the sum of eight hundred fbrtwo dollar*, and praying Ibr a license to sell ai.d
oonvey so much of the real eetate or said deceased
at private sale or publlo auction, as mar be no
oeesary for the payment of said debts and Inctden-

ON

tal ehargeo <

0*4»rt4. That the petitioner rlvu notice thereol
the heirs of said deceased, and to all persons Interested In aald estate, by causing aoopy or this
order te be published three weeks sueaesalvelv In
the Unit* «*4 Journai, printed In Blddelbrd. In
said oounty, that they may appear at a Probate
Court to be held at South Berwick. In said county,
on the ttrst Tueedny in April next, at ten or the
oteok In tho forenoon, and shew oause, iran v they
have, why the pr*y*r 9t
P*tlUon should not
be granted.
Atteat, George II. Knowlton. Register.
^
Ueorge H. Knewlton. Register.
to

Attest,

Carpetings!

and all klnda of

Trimmings!

Tailors'

lie will sell fur a short time at the

prleea

following

Tfry Heavy All-Wool Orcr-Coatinjt*.

TARD.

PER

Beavers, Ac., from
$1,75 to
All-Wool Broadcloths, 1,75 to
All-Wool Cassimeres, 1,00 to
1,00 to
Doeskins,
Union Broadcloths,
1,67 to
do. Cassimere<& Satinot ,60 to
Best Cashmeret,
Tweed, for
Best All-Wool Filling Tweed,
Denims and Corset Jeans,

5,00

5,50
2,00
2,00
2,75

READY-MADE CLOTHING.
IT*Also, the beat

Sewing Machines
In the market, from $20 to $75.

V. A.

MESSRS. HILL * BOND

oonUiniog

Will promote

and mad* by hand,
etyla,
winch will be ao!da# low aa can
olsewbere.
be bought

a

fine assortment of

HATS AND CAPS!
Mr. Bond would take this opportunity to thank
his friends and the public generally fbr the liberal
patronax* bestowed upon him for the past four
years, and hopes by strict attention to his bualueas,
and wotl eut and thoroughly made garmente, to
merit a eontlnuauoe of the aauie.

C.W.BONP.
WM. 11ILU
N. D. bereral good Coat and Pantaloon Makers
0
wanted.

a

remove

DANDRUFF 1

REJUVENATING

DANDRUFF!

ELIXIR!

\

With it everybody is

Portland,

Me

—$roo RHVAW!

Iy8

mediolne that will cure

BAI18AHI.

Over aOOO bottles have been sold In Its native
town, and not a single lnstanoo of Its (failure Is
known.
We bare In oar possession any quantity ol certlflo»tes. some o( thsm from tmintnl Pkwtuiiam, who
hare used It in their practice, and given It a preeminence over any other compound.

IT DOES NOT DRY UP A COUGH.

but loosens It, so as to enable the patient to expectorate freely.
TWO OR THRKE DOSES WILL INVARIABLY
CURE TICKLING IN THK THROAT.
bottle has often completely cured the most
A

ough !

The fkna reoentljr occupied by James or b««n wounded to battle—and to wklowa ana
ml lee from the ml 111 In BMit* heirs.
Peniions to lnraltd Boldlers and 8e*meo—also to
fori, cunUlnlug about 60 acre* of land,
which cmu 19 to 30 toot of hAjr, baring good widows and dependent mothers,and orphan sisters,
bulTdtnr* on the mi, will twaold alnnarnln on and children under slxUen.
I hare unusual belittles fbr prosecuting the
GEO. II. ADAM8.
ipulic4llua to
3
•bore claim* proaptl/ and eheaply. Hare alJaaTlMI.
ready made a larfe number of applloatlona, and
L. A. PLUMB'S
with uniform suooeae. Mo pay required In case of
failure. Address personally, or by letter stating
DENTAL

....

B1DDEF0RD

rIE
nerahlp

HOWARD

J

O-

a

oopart-

JOHNSON * LIBBY,

aa«l laaaed Um atora known aa the "Rock Store,'
Square, 8*oo, vhara may be (band

FLOUR AND MEAL,
! CORN,and a
aaaortment of

general
CHOICE family groceries,
wMeh will bt mm at Um hwttl market priN.
Country Produce taken In axahanp tor Good*.
W ** JOIINHON
g. H. LIBBY,

EASTMAN.

8olo

or

COFFINS!!

Baeea, arar Pets Su, BM4c«enl.
Robe* and Plates tarnished to order, at low prtte
Furniture repaired. 8nw Piling and Job Work don
atabortnotloe.
18

Real Estate
F*or Sale* in Bldd^ibrd.
Tie ta* Wmtrr fewer Ce.
Oflbrs fbr eale at rednoed prioea, from one to one
hundred nana of rood forming land, part of which
Is core red with wood, and located within about
thruoJborths of a mil* from the new olty block.
Also a lam number of house and store lota In lit*
uMuiiif.

rtjjglr

Proprietors,

No. 69 Liberty street. New York.
U. C. GOODWIN k CO., 38 llanover street. Dos.
ton, Wholesale Agents,
MITCHELL, agent for 8aoo.

lyeowlO

CHEROKEE PILLS
Coated

Sugar

REGULATOR,

FEMALE

Preserver!

Health

In all their stages; at little expense; little
no

change in diet;

no

inconvenience,

or

AND NO EXPOSURE.

frequent desire, and gives strength
Urinate, thereby removing obstructions,preventing and curing Strictures of the Urethra,
allaying pain and inflammation, so frequent in
this olass of diseases, and expelling Poisonous,
to

It

causes

QUACKS,

PERHAPS AFTER MARRIAOE.

BLOOD I BLOOD! BLOOD
Helm hold's Highly Concentrated Compound

Plaid Extract

Samparilla.

STTPHIIiISThls is an affection of the Dlood, and attaoks
the Sexual Organs, Linings of the Now, Ears,
Throat, Windpipe, and other Muous Surfaces,
making its appearance in the torm of Ulcere.—
Helmbold's Extract Sareaparilla purifies the
Blood, and removes all 8calv Eruptions of the
8kin, giving to tho Complexion a Clear and
Healthy Color. It being prepared expressly for
this class of oomplaints, its Blood Purifying

Properties

are

preserved

to a

than any other preparation of

greater

They

extent

8arsaparilla.

Helmbold's Rose Wash.

Suppreeeed,

Exceulre and Palurul

Bee Professor DEBTEES' valuable works on ths
Menatruatlon.
Practice of Physic.
Sleknen
cure
Ureen
(Chloro«li).
They
8eo remarks made by the late eelebrated Dr.
They cure Nervoua and 8ulnal Affcctlona, pain PHYSICK, Philadelphia.
In the back anil lower parte or the body, lleavlnee
Bee remarks made by Dr. EPHRAIM Me DO IfFatigue on (light exertion, Palpitation of the ELL, a eelebrated Physlotan, and Member or tb*
IIy«terl». Kick Head* Royal College or Sumona, Ireland, and published
Heart, Lowneaa of Spirits,
aohf, Giditlnesa, eto, ctc. In a word, by removing In the Transactions of the King and Queen's Jourthe Irregularity they restore the cauee, and with nal.
It all the cflteote that apring from It.
See Medloo-dtlrnndcal Review, published by
Compoaed ofalmple rentable extracts. they oon* BElfJAMlir TRAVER8, Fellow of the Royal Cot
tain nothing deleteriousto any eonatituUon, how. ten of Burgeons.
ev»r delicate, their Amotion being to rabatltuU
See most of the late Standard Works on Medlolne.
strength for weakness, whloh, when properly need
Extract Duck*,
$1,00y*r "Milt, tntM ftr |3j00.
they never (all to do.
•*
*00.
Ther nay be eafoly need at any age, and at any [
SmntftrHU, 1.00 "
ifiO.
Ron
ffmik, 60
period, BxcirT duxixo toi nut txxxx moxtbs, Im/rrov*4
daring which the unfklllng nature o( their aotlon Or balT a dosen of eaoh for $l'i, which will be eufllwould Infallibly rtxvxxr pregnancy.
elent to eure the meet obstinate eases, if dlreetloas
HTA11 letters seeking Information or advice will are adhered to.
be promptly, ftealy andalscreetly anawered.
Delivered to any address, securely peeked from
Full direotioos aocompeay each box.
observation.
Prloe $1 per box, or atx boxee for $5.
Bent by mall, tree of pottage, on reoelptof price.
V Describe symptoms In all communications.—
Bold by all reepeoUblo Druggists.
Cures guaranteed. Adrlee gratis.
care

l)r. W. R. MERWI5 * CO,
Sole

Proprietors,

No. 09 Liberty strreet, Mew York.
O.O. GOODWIN 6 CO., 98 llaaover street,
ton, VTholeeale Agent*.

HITCIIEL, agent

Coffin
J.

fbr Saco.

Do*-11

yeowio

Warehouse.
DEARINO,

arcciaaoa to t. p. t. diauro,
mix coarunjM to

Bmi Imrtanl
Kc«y the Largest
Of CoSm, Robea ud PlaUa that eu b« found la
Tori County, which will be told cheaper than at
any other placo. Abo. Afrnt lor Crau«*a MetalU«
Burial Caaiet.—flaw flllnjt and lob work dona at
abort notle*. At the old aland, bearing Building,
Oheetnat Street Reeldenoe, boalh Utrvet. near
Ua City Building.
l«f

AFFIDAVIT.
Personally appeared before me,an Alderman of
who,be-

the city or Philadelphia, 11. T. Hslmsold,
eon tam
In;; duly sworn, doth say, his preparatloae
no narcotic, no mercury, or other Injurious drags,
H. T. MLMBOj-O.
but are purely vegetable,
83d1 day af
Sworn and eubserlbed befbre me. this
T. HIBBABD.
WM.
ISM.
November.
Phlla.
Alderman, Ninth street, above Race,
Address Letters Ibr Information In confidence,
H. T. HELMBULD, CkfmUt.
104 South Tenth sU, below Chataut, Phlla.

Depot

Btwmt •fComnttrfntt mU Vnrrtnciplt* Dttltn,
Who endeavor to dispose "of tktir m" and olktt
artlelee on the reputation attained by
Jlelmbotd's Genuine
-

Preparations,

Samparilla,

Improved Kom Wash.
Sold by aU Druggists every where.
*

*

HIGHLY

IMPORTANT

TO FEMALES IN DELICATE HEALTH.
DR. DOW, Pbyalcian and 80 neon, No. f A • Mmdloott Street, lioeton, la eoiuulted daily lor all dlaeuti Incident U tha female iriUm. Prolapaaa
rloor aiwhi
nwuiu. rmvr
of tha Womb,
felHnc vt
Uteri. or MIIIuk
twn.nr
Albua, ttupuicnitrual daranpmanu,
derangement are
preealon,
preaalon, and other menatnul
now troatad upon now patholo-loal principle#, aixl
ipacdr ralial guaranteed la a vary few daya. Be
Inrariably oerUln la tha now mede of treatment,
that moat obatlaatacompUlateyleld under It. and
the afflicted peraon aooa rrjolcea la perfect health.
Dr. Dow baa no doubt had greater experlenoe in
tha ouro of dlaaaaaa of woman and children, than
any other phyalolan In Dot ion.
Hoarding aeoommodetloue for 'patie nU who may
wlah to vtay la Boa ton a taw day • aadar hla treatment.

Dr. Dow, alnoe 181.% baring eonflned hla wbola
mHE subscriber having Jait purchased a Preah
practice, for tha euro of Pri1 8took of Drags, Medicines, Ac., inrltca tho at- attention to an offloe
vate dlaaaaaa and female Cora pUlnU, acknowledge
tention of the public to the above fkct.
btatee.
United
Ue
In
no
auperlor
J, SAWYER, Drugjclst,
N. B.—All lettera meat contain fear red atampa
Biddcfora House Uluok.
be
aaawered.
or they will not
Office honra Iron 8 a. *. to » r. >.

Pure

JPotanh,

Just reoelved and for »ala by J. 8AWYRR.

18tf

Certain Cure in all Ca»e§9

AUGUSTUS LIBBY,

Or No Ckarfe Made.

,

Dr Dow la canaaltad dally,from 8A. v. 1*8P.M.
1
u above, upon all difflcult and chronic dliiun ol
CITY
NEW
•r*ry nam* and natar*, having by hi* anw*ar1*d
IIaa oonsUntly on band *11 klnda of
attention and extraordinary iiomn rained a rap*
utatlon which calla patlenta from all part* of tha
Ac. country
U> obtain advloa.
Among tbo phyalclana In Bo*toa, mm atand
than tha aelabraUd DR.
haa jut made a Urn and oholca addition to higher In th* profeaalon
DOW, Mo. T KadlaottanBtreat, Boa ton. Thoaa who
hli Hat of
need ihe aerrloea of
*xp*rtaoe*4 phyalcian and
aurgeou ahoald gtv* blm a eail.
FANCY COOD8,
and hM lor aala a naw
K.
Dr.
Dow
F.
Import*
found
In
a
drag article oalled the Freacb Beeret.
comprising every aitlole usually
Order by mall, 9
store, anoh aa
lor $1, and a red atamp.
II AIR OILS, PERPUMERY, COMBS, DRUSIIES,
Boaton. April I8M.
|y|8
PAWOY SOAPS, Ao., Ao.
to Physicians' AMERICAN It FOREIGN PATENTS.
QT Particular attention paid
Prescriptions. lie baa ona of tho large*t atocka of
Drags and Madlolnealn the State, and would Invite
R. H.
1
physlclana to Ikror him with their orders.

3DHT7GK»XST,

Drugs, Medicines, &cM

HE

SOLICITOR OF

LIQUID HAIR DYE.

At* fir HilwihlWt—Twk* N* Other.
Cut out the advertisement, and send for It, %4
Ifrtl
m oU iMfttfU* and E*yturt.

70 State Street, oppoalte Kllbjr Street*

TN Introducing thla Dye, I will lay It !f the beat
1 In the market, and warrant It. Any one having
Orey llalr or Whiskers, and wishing to oolor them a
beautiful Dlaok. should try It. ItTa
and the tamo aise aa other Dyes which aell for |l.
Any one tbattrlea It, and Is not aatlalled that It la
the bti( Dye they erer nsed, by returning the box
with tho bottles kaij full ean bare their money returned to them.
Prepared by R. PARKER LIDBY, and fold at
hla Hair Drawing Iloom.Qalnby A Sweetslr's Mock
33tf
opposite the Posl Office, lilddolord, Mo.
E S T -A.B LIS H E
PETER

LORILLARD,

10 and 18 Chambers Street,
(Formerly 42 Chatham Street. New York,)

W0DL1) ol

call the attention of Dealers
tils manufacture, via i

ticks

to the ar-

DROWN SNUFF.

Demlgro*.
Macaboy,
Pure Virginia,
Flno Rappee,
Coarse Rappee,
Nachltochea,
Amerloan gentleman
Copenhagen^
YELLOW 8NUFF.
Scotch,
Honey Dew Scotch.
yDewSootoh,
High Toast Scotch, Fresh
F
Irish High Toaat,
Scotch,
or Lundyfoot,

Attention it called to the tart* reduction in price*
of Vint Cut Chewing mi Smoking Tokaceot, which
will be found of a Su/terior quality.
TODACCO.
SMOKIKO.

FIRE COT

CUB

W1JIO.

SMOKlXO.

8. Jago,
P. A. L. or plain,
Cavendish or Sweet,
No. 1,
Spanish,
Sweet Socnted Oronooo, Canaster,
No. 2,
No*. 1 and 2 mixed,
Turkish,
Granulated, Tin Foil Cavendish.
be
sent
on
will
of
B.
A circular
N.
applW
prices
cation.
19—iyr*

Long,

BoarroN]

RUFUS SMALL & SON,

AUCTIONEERS,

LIFE AND FIRE IN8URANCE AGENT8,
Office in City Building, Biddeford, Aft.

of 90

practice
npwarda
AFTER
y*ara. oontlnuca to secure Patenta In the United
and other
II
an

of

*xtan«lv*

Htateai alao In Ureat

rl tain, France,

forultcn countrlaa. Oavaata. BpaalBaatlooa, Be ad a,
AaalgnmenU, and all Fapera er Drawlaga fc>r Patent*, cxocuUd on liberal terma and with deapatch,
Aeaearehee made Into American a* Foreign worka,
to determine the validity er utility of PatenU or
Inrentiona—and legal or other advice rendered In
all matton touching the earn*, t'opleaoftheclalina
of any Patent farnlah*d by remitting Ooa Dollar.
Aaalgnmcnta recorded at Waahlngtaa.

Ajtnry
3D~1700.1 fitctltllti
for

SNUFF AND TOBACCO MANUFACTURER,

PATENTS,

L*tt Ayrnt of U.S. ratrnl OMct, fTatkinyton,
(undtr tkt met •/\Ktf.)

SUPERIOR

Only 70 Gent* por Box I

Diseases

An excellent Lotion for Diseases of a Syphilitic nature, and m an injection in Dieeaeee of
the Urinary Organs, arising from habiu of disj1
si pat ion, used in oonncotion with the Extraota
•■4 Suite.
Certain,
Buchu and Saraaparilla, in >nch diseases asreoommended.
|JTftr tki Removal •/ Ohlruettom, and Ikt I neurEvidence of the most responsible and reliable
one t of Regularity in Ikt Returrtntt
character will aooompany the medicine*
Ik* Monthly Periode.
Certificate* m( Care**
From eight to twenty years' standing, with names
nameroui
dlieasca
tboie
obviate
ear*
or
They
known to SCIENCE AND FAME.
that aprlng from irregularity, by removing the lrFor medical properties of BUCHU, see DispensarcguUrlty lt»oir.
tory or the United States.

Baco, Main*

LIBBY,

MAKCTACTtjaaa

Secret

USB
One bottle wllloure general debility.
Hclmbold's Extract Buchn
A few dote* cores Hysterics In females.
Ono bottle curea Palpitation ot the Heart.
For all Affections and Diseases of
Prom one to three bottles restores tho manliness
THE URINARY ORGANS,
and full vigor of youth.
A lew doaes restores tho appetite.
whether existing in Malt or Ftmalt, from
Throe bottles euro the worat caaoa of Impotenoy.
whatever causa originating, and
A few doaea oure the low spirited.
One bottle restores mental power.
No Mailer of How Long Standing!
A low dote* bring the rotes lo the ebeek.
gyPie llstleaa.tnervaU)dyouthi thoover-tasked Diseases of these Organs require the aid o a
muu of butlncati the victim of norvouadeiirestloni
Diukktio.
the Individual suffering from general dobillty, will
all Und Immediate and permanent relief by the
Ext. Buchu
tichnbold'u
uteof this Elixir or Essenoe of Life.
HTPrlce $i per bottle, or three boties for $T>,
GREAT
IS
THE
DIURETIC,
and forwarded by express, on reoelpt of money, to
and it is certain to have the desired cffect in all
any addreas.
Bold by all druggists everywhere.
Diseases for whioh it is recommended.

NEW COFFIN WARE-HOUSE.

|8UT

CURK8

by

Dr. W. R. MERWIN A CO.,

Frnh Drug* Sc medicines !

tK

EDDY,

Helmbold's Extract Bncha

them proeminent modloal men of the (lay, and
nounocd to be one of the greateat modloal diaooveriea of the age.

C O E' S

particular*,
lyrU

Change of Life.

and who have paid heavy feet to be cured in a
wore deceived, and
QfThe Rejuvenating Elixir Is the reialtof mod' short time, have found they the
use of "Powerthat tho "Poison" has, by
era alMtVWMS In tho vegetable kingdom; being
Irof
und
method
niiiel
new
abstraot
v
an
cure,
ful Astringents," been dried up in tho system,
respective of all the old and worn-out ayatema.
to break out in an aggravated ft rm, and
l^'Thla inedlolne has been tested by the moat

ARREARS AND BACK PAY.

vrytui afmm,

or

PARTICULAR NOTICE.

IU SYMPTOMS A BOYS.

nothing Injuri*u« Je f As Afo<( Delicate.

To all who have beautiful hair and wiah to
preserve it! whoso hair hat talleu or is felling
off! whoso hair needs a beautificr ! this preparation is especially adapted.
[7" To Ladies' and children's use this preparation commends itself at once.
HENRY A. BERRY, Chemist,
Proprietor, 229 k Congress st,
8old by all Druggists.
Prl«c. fiO Cents per Bsllln.

In many affections peculiar to Females the
Extract Dacha to unequalled by any other remedy, as in Chlorosis or Retention, Irregularity,
Painfulness, or Bappressioo of the customary
Evacuations, Ulcerated or Sohlrroas state of
the Uterus, Leuchorrhcea or Whites, Sterility,
and for all oomplaints incident to the sex, whether arising from Indiscretion, Habits of Dissipation, or in the

Declino

Price tl,00 per Battle*

6m42

baft!
a?d Llmba!

■ad and molanobol v .«m<i
«U of jrootb, art Weakneia of the fort
Dliilneaa of tha bead, DImneu of Mi-tit, Palplu^
tlon of tbo Heart, Djrfpcpota, NtrroMB«« i)T
of the dlgeaUre Amotions, Brmptonu
ronpaeat
of Lonmmptlon, do. Tbo fearful eflicu on
mind mi mart to bo droadad i loot of i
ooniuslon of Idoaa, dopraaaloa of iplrlta avll forebodings, aversion of aoclety.sel&dlstnut. timidity,
bo., aro among tbo orll* prod Mod. Snob pcrmu
rtoald, before contemplating matrimony, aansalt
a physician of oxportonoo, and ba at onoo restored
to boaltb and bapplnaoa
PatlonU who wish to ramaln andar Dr. Dowlr
treatment a fow dajra or weeks, will bo tarnUbed
with ploftaftnt rooms, nnd abargaa for board mod or
fttO.
Medlsinos aant to all parts of tbo oonntry. with
fall direction* for om, on reoelring description of
your

BUIIjDING,

Females, Females,

OLD OR YOUNG, 8IN0LE, MARRIED, OR
CONTEMPLATING MARRIAGE.

Prepared from Purt Vegetable Extract*, containing

DELIGIITED!
DELIGHTED!
DELIGHTED!

Stubborn

of the canee of their BufferMany
ing, but none will eon fen. The reoorda of the
Inaane Asylums, and the melancholy deatba by
Consumption, bear ample wltneas to the truth
ol the asiertion.
The Constitution, met affected with Organic
fiMhwi,
the aid of medicine to strengthen
Requires
and invigorate the system, whloh Htlmbold's
Extract Buchu invariably does. A trial will
oonvince tho most skeptioal.
are aware

Dittattd and Worn-Out Matter.
Thousands upon thousands who have been
the viotims of

Or, ESSENCE OP LIFE.

(Towomo«1, 1

a

bjr N. L. CLARK k CO.
lale bjr
8KTII VT. FOWLS k CO., 18 Tremontst., Boston |
J. P. DINSMORE, 491 Broadway, New York,
leowmO
and bjr all Druggists.
For

CoboDooa

NEW STOCK OP

INSANITY AND CONSUMPTION.

a* heretofore

IDH. WRIGHT'S

DANDlltJFF!

COUCH

Impoteney, Fatuity, Epileptic Fits, la one of
which the patient may expire. Who can say
that they are not frequently followed by thoae
"direftil diseases

Mercurjr,

Prepared

hM and will to ererj cam mton par hair to
It f« purely
natural condition and ooUr.
Vtat table la It* com poll t Ion. and entirely free from
or Injorloai ebemlcsls. It will oaoae tbo
Ur to crow upon bald haada where It baa Ifcllea
off firom alokneaa. It will prsrent hair from felling
oft, and entirely eradicate humor and daadnul
from tha baad, and will alaoeare and prarant Ihoaa
disagreeable bsadeehea cauaod by burner.

Altar a thorough trial of two bottles, br dlraotlona found upon the bottle, your money will ba refunded If It fclls to do as reoommendea.
ATTENDED WITH THE rOLLOWIXO ■THROW,
A warrant la (has flrea*
I
Indupoaftlon to Exertion. Lou of Power.
Difflonltjr of Breathing, | ao If not satisfied of Ita narlta It ooata 70a bat a
Lom of Memory,
trial.
Weak Nerret,
Trembling,
Manu&otnred and sold, wholeaala and ratall, by
Wdkefulneil,
Horror of DImmo,
Pain In tbaBnelr,
Dimneaa of VUIod,
* CO., Chamlfta,
RIDER
A. E.
Fluihlngof th« Body,
Universal Laultude of
Sueoaaaor* to Aostln B. French k Co.,
on
tht
F»oe,
the Muecular Byitem, Kruptlom
Krupi
Pallid Coantinanoc,
Coaxes ilidole amd Eissarob 8ts. (Up Stain),
Ilot Hanoi.
•
DrynaasortiieBiin.
Eatranoa 74 Middle St.,
These symptoms, If allowed to go on, which
Portlaad, Ma.,
And aold by all druggists.
thla medicine Invariably removes, toon follow

4y eorreiponding reaction,but

For Diiptptia and all ckronie dutaiti, characterlied bjr deblllljr, it it a Specific.

ITIts

NOTICE THIS.

"EStf

pE«2iZi

Ybqetable Hair Renewer!

rot wijuubui

auotffiag

S

of

FRENCH'S

arifllng from Excesses, HabiU of DiwJpatfon,
Early Indbcretion, or AbaM,

There can b« but om stronger proof than Um teatl
NO FAMILY 8IIOULD DE WITHOUT IT.
monjr of tuch men ai the**, and that U a ptr$onal trial. It baa cured thousand* where other reosedlee bare
or Unpleasant MedTake no Balsam,
failed to (Ire relief, and Inrallda cannot reasonably
icine for Unpleasant and Dangerous Diseases.
a
hesitate to giro It trial.

$100 Bounty to thoM who hare serred two yaart.

ESTABLISHMENT,

not followed

are

w~>~artoaldriat -Hfij

It U the Greatest Hair Panacea t

of thi Sfitem.

The following namee are taken from oar pamphlet of
toitlmonlali, which will be Mat free to anjr addreee.
LtwU Johnton, M. I).
IUt. John PUrpont,
Ilotwell Klni.fjr, U. D.
IUt. Warren Burton,
8. IL Kendall, M D.
IUt. Arthur B. Fuller,
W. H. ChUholm, U. 0.
Gurdon
IUt.
Roblu,
Jom Antonio Banchei, M.D.
IUt. BjItmu* Cobb,
Marcellno A rand*, M. D.
IUt. T. Burr King,
A. A. Hajrei, M. D.
IUt. Kphralm NuU, Jr.,

SALE;

Nm. 1

accompanied bjr Debility or a Low

permanent. Infilling strength, vigor, and new lifo
part* of the (/atom, and building up an IRON
CONSTITUTION f
It It an excellent aubetltuU for Wine or Draodjr
where a ftlmulanl U needed.

cxcept where the germs and sheaths
havo eutirely come away.

Will

Blood,

Into all

and yet. though It Is so sum and speedy In Its operation. It Is perleotly harmless, being purely veietable 1 It Is very agreeable to the saste, and may be
administered to children of any age.
In cases of CROUP we will guvmnttt a curt, If taFarm for Sale.
ken In season.
situ*
exo«llent
A farm of 30 aerea or
Una,
Ns Family ekealtl be without It*
*1«nI In this oltr, about '-'J mile* from the
It Is within the reach of all, the prioe being
mill*. Is now offered for mle. tteld farm ia
ONLY 23 CENTS.
aulUbly divided Into pMturan, Ullage and
including a growth of wood and limber.
mowTuf.
If
an Investment and fklr trial does not
And
well
finThe buildings ere nearly now, painted and
"back uii" the above statement, tho money will be
iahed. The form is now wellslocked, and. If the
refunded. We say this knowing Its merits,and feci
purchaser deairea, the atoek will be aold with the oonfldent that one trial will secure fbr It a home In
premises. This term will be told ebeap If applied
household.
h>r toon,or will be eiohanred Tor a residence In every
Do not waste away with Couching, when sosmsll
theelly. Inquire at Journal olBoe.
an Investmcntwlll cure you. It may be had of any
4
Diddelbrd, Jan. '41, IMt.
respectable DruggUt In town, who will fUrnlsh you
with a circular ef genuine oertlSoaUs of cures It
FARM FOR
has made.
on Duxton road, Saeo, two in I let from
C. G.CLARK A CO..
the Poet Office. containing twenty -eight acre* or
Wholesale Druggists, New Haven, Conn.,
i
11t
dlrlded
into
excellent land, aultably
mowing.
Proprietors.
ac« and MMafHMI a thrllty growth of wood
For sale by Druggists In city, oountry, and every
The buildings are new and oommodl.
on the lot.
where.
oua, constructed of good material and In a tboFor sale at Wholesale by
rouich manner, lloum 23x34, L 15x30. two stories.
D. 8. BARNES A CO., New York.
There la a good well ef water also a large cistern
GEO. C. GOODWIN A CO., Boston.
ta>44
In the cellar, for partieulara enquire on the promiU. L. HOOPER.
see of
4UU

FARM FOR SAt.1.

edy In raring DYSPEPSIA, LIVER COMPLAINT,
DROPSY, CHRONIC DIARRHEA, BOILS,
NERV0V8 APPECTIONS, CUILL8 AND
PEVERS, HUMORS, LOSS OP CONSTITUTIONAL VIOOR DISEASES OP THE KIDNEYS AND
PEilALB
BLADDER,
COMPLAINTS, and
alt dleeaeea originating In a

•re

THE

SITUATED

Pftw

efeetl

For a
.A. 0-A.3R3D.
C0UUU8.
To Physicians and Invalids.
INFLUENZA,
TICKLING In the THROAT.
Rer. Charles E. Kiiq, formerly Secretary
WHOOPING COUGII,
to th« Londuu Eran^ellcal Alliance, ami r<-and
Minister
a*
resident
relievo
C»uyk, as quick M
Couumjtiit
Physlconnected,
for
eentlj

olan, with the Venezuelan Mission, will seod Free
•f Cmi JQ the Preecrlptlaa with whloh he
successfullytreated. while In charge of the Urge
Mission lli Miit.il, upuaij of **« HunJrrit COIfS of
CONSUMPTION in Ikt flrtl, iteond ami third Hajf.
The remedy Is equally adapted to the treatment
▲amma. Catammh, Baoscama, and all affections
Throat and Air-Pttmgtt \ while It
of the
Sfiim,
speedily iurigoratee the enfeebled Iftrvtu
and energise* the deranged Amotions of the Sfmmtk. /.II rr and Burr it.
PrnalMlvB U given to refer to the PreeldenU am!
Professors of the several Medical Colleger of the
city, »nd to the Rer. Messrs. Adams, Potter, Bayrti
and Van Baren.
Address, with stamp,
Rer. CHARLES E. KINO,
Station D, Bible House,
New York.
P. 8. 1 wish publicly to acknowledge the ^encroalty of thoee publishers who, from motlres of hu*
inanity, bare glren this adrertiseioent />••« murium. Religious papers are earnestly requested to
ySIa
eopy.

a

*-A

Helmbold's Extract Buchu

Being free from Alcohol In any form, tIt energizing

cues

GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS,
of the finest quality, comprising
Under Shirts, Drawers, Whito Shirts, Collars, Neck Ties, White Silk and Liuen
lldk'fs, Bluck do.,Suspenders,Fiuo
Kid, Cloth and Buck Gloves,
Fur Driving Gloves, Ac.

light.

Protected Solution of the MOTOXlDt of WOK,
DMNMrjf in MeJieino that Strike* mi tke Root
Prin
if Diiftui, by auppljrlng the Blood with IU Vltml
eiflt er Lift Element, Iraa.
Thla la the aeeret of the wondenul eooceei of thla remI*

a

or

NEW GROWTH!
NEW GROWTH!
NEW GROWTH!

to make.

eat

to

Bad State of the

FALLING OFF!
FALLING OFF!
FALLING OFF 1

We hare alio a large and well selected stock of

Also,

composed of

in the world.
Will stop and prevent Lair from

in all

READY MADE CLOTHING:

Iron in the Blood,

State

In large variety.

of the latent

Oil and Alcohol, but

BEST DRESSING!

4C.

for otSert

no

chemically combined and elegantly perfumed.

PLAIN SATIN, SILK A WORSTED VESTINQS,

cut

ficiency of

sitions, and all unnatural enlargemtnli are
a deduced. as well aa pain and inflammation, and la
good for Men, Women or Children.

The Peruvian Syrup,

VEGETABLE EXTRACTS!
VEGETABLE EXTRACTS!
VEGETABLE EXTRACTS!

AJiERICJiJYJtMEMj TOIYS

of any ttylt

whatever organ may be predlepoeed to dleeaee.
To take medicine to cure dleeaeee oooaaloned by

The Peruvian Syrup,

SPLENDID COMPOUND

GERMAN, ENGLISH A SCOTCH

Garment*

Bladder, Kidneys, Gravel,

of procraatloa. Inrtamatlon
II urn ore. Fright*
^!*•*■»a1 • .A txsceeee,
U
JL", fhrollln
fbl
*«, and tbo laag Wftia of borrlbfo ajrmp.
tamo
tbla alaaa of dlmaaa.aro mado to
ilmpleat alllngaofft
»y" tboFJ5a»
**■D$***"
otbft treatme n t of th ore
l ■"** B®d
wHUry habit. vblob

LET THE AFFLICTED BEAD,

A Positive and Bpeolflo Remedy for
DiMMes of the

Thli la derived chiefly from the food vt tat; bat If the
and
food la not proper!/ dlgeated, or If froea my can-a
whatever, th« ncretaary quantity of Iroa la not Ukaa
Into the clrcolaUoD, or bcoomea reduced, tba whole ayetcm auffera. The ted blood wtU Irritate the heart, will
ThU Medioioe increases the power or Dige*
clog up the lunga, will atupefjr the brala, will obatnet tion, and excites the Abtorbtnlt into liealthy aothe liver, and will arni lu dl»ea»e-prtxiuclDg element*
tion, by whloh the Wattryor Caletrout depoto all parte of the ajritem, and every one will Buffer In
re-

yeaoraaland Imparo blood, Impotoao/,InScrotal*,
tbo r*.
Ooooctboea, Dloora, p«ini and dfatrtm
of tbo BUdder

or THE AOS.

Fluid Extract Buchu,

I
X BOIT
•

brought

SPLENDID COMPOUND
SPLENDID COMPOUND

American

of orery Style and Prioe. made In the moat
reliable manner, and warranted to
*»re perfect satisfaction.

ooxrotnro

wlihont r«(taring U to the ajrvtea, U like trying to regone.
l«lr a building when the foundation li valuable
eomblIt !• onljr ilucc the dUoorerjr of that
nation known aa Pera vlaa Syrap, that the great
been
haa
power of thla vitalizing agent over diaeaee

DRESSING I
DRESSING I
DRESSING I

and aVjrlea, oouiprlalng PluolUaok
and Fancy

Cnsslmcres, Doeskins,

HIGHLY CONCENTRATED

of Um Blood la

AMD

received a lira and

hara this dajr formed
uadaraipad
under tha name of

No. 3 CUy IiuiKling, BiJJeford._
lftf
9*Dwk Chock* primed at tbuuAo*.

BERRY'S PRESERVATIVE!
BERRY'S PRESERVATIVE!
BERRY'S PRESERVATIVE!

Juat
well eelected itook of Foreign
HAVE
Clollia of all grradee
and

CLOTHS,

GENUINE PBEPARATION,

Dropsical Swellings,

BEST DRESSING I
BEST DRESSING!

COOPS I

SATINETTS, TWEEDS,

77U

The Greatest Discovery

HELMBOLD'S

OR UPS ELKMKXT

Journal Q/ffct,

liATURK.fi>

via:

SARSAPARILLA
IMPROVED ROSE WA3U.

-

DR. DOW ©ootlnaee to bo «oan!M M faU oOoe
No*. 7 uxi 9 Endlcott Street, Boaton. on all dlee**.'
oaofa PRIVATE OR DBLH7ATI
a long ooarao of atadjr and prftoiloftl axpoctoaoe U
unlimited ox toot. Dr. D. bfto bow tbo gratlfeatloft
or proooaUac tbo nnfbrtnnato with medio* that
baroBOTor.olDOoboQnt Introduced Chom. felled
to care tbo moot alarming oaaoo of Oimrri— md
srpJki/u. DoaoaUi h to treatment, all tbo borrora of

H«laM#a

Til* VITAL PBUraZFUB

Ordera aolloltod.

btletc

BIDDBFOR1), WE.

——

Particular Notice.

DAY,

Utortf ttrnt, tkrtt 4otr$

NEW STORE

l

It U well
Probation that

as

Genuine Preparations,
uBUCHO
HtLMBOLiyS EXTRACT
ta

to Um VIedJcal

known

Copper, Shoot Iron and Tin Work.
Work don* with neatneaa and dlapateh, and war-

6

Smo, Feb. 1, 1964.

NEW

I

Alw, all klnda of

C. G. BURLGIQII.

Blddaford, April*), ifW.

AT THE CARPET STORK OF

Doalar la

ranted to rfra •atltUellun.

I

Kaewa

MROJY MX THE BLOOD.

8TOVBR. HOLLOW WARE. Aflil AMD BOILER
MOUTHS, BRITANNIA AND JAP-

'28

Including

AMD

and—*

MULE DRUMS!

,80
,45
,62

Pepperell

CARPETS

—

1,00

An<l other thing* at corresponding low ratM,

LIDERTV STREET,

GREAT BARGAINS

Spinning Cylinders! INVALIDS
VALII

Important to the Afflicted.

THE GREAT "AMERICAN REMEDIES,"

TO ALL

ANNED WARE.

re preaented Insolvent

That an advanta^ons offer of two hundred dollars baa been made by Stephen Darling of nid
tlreenyllle, which offer It ia for the Interest of all
concerned Immediately to accept,and praying that
llcenae may be granted him to rail and convey the
Intereat aforesaid, according to the atatute In auch
cases made and provided
Or4«re4, That tbe petitioner give notice thereof to
all peraona Intereated In said eatate by causing a
oopy of this order to he published three weeka suethe f/aiea 4r Journal, printed at Bid*
eeaalvelyin In
aald county, that they may appear at a
deford,
Probata Court to be held at South Berwick, in aald
eounty, on the flrat Tueaday in April next, at
ten of the clook In the forenoon, and ahew cauae,
If any they have.why the prayer or aald petition
Should not bo granted.
Atteat, George II. Knowlton, Register.
A true oouy.
Attest,George 11 Knowlton, Register.

Manufhctarcrof

description. Also,

COTTON GOODS!

The A.1! Sufficient Three

IMPORTANT

GOLD8BROUQH,

J.

No

in

the Unit fit Stotn pour mi ruy trior

itlsnlaf Pattnti or aeccrlatafef U(
•tUtnlabUily of laocaltoaa.
Dunns eight montha the anbaerlber. In ooare* of
hla larire practloo. made on tmto rejected appllca*
tlona HlXTKEN APPKALB. KVKIIY on* of which
waa decided In Aia /aver by the Cominlanlnaer *1
It 11. KDDY.
Patenta.

TESTIMONIALS.
"I regard Mr. Eddy m one of the moat eapatta
and lytfctiiful practltlonera with whom 1 hart had
offloun lutercourae."
C1IARLBS MASON,
CommlMtnner of Patent*.
"I hare nohealtatlon In aaaurlng inrentora thai
they cannot employ a peraon mart tamptitni aad
Iruilintrtkw, and more capaMo of putting IMUU*
pllcatlonaln a Ibrm to aeenre for them an early
aad Qtvorable consideration at the Patent OffiM."
KDMUNl) BURKE,
Ute Cemmlaeioner of Patents.
'•Mr. R. II. Eddy hat made for me THIRTEEN
application*, on all bat one of which patenU bar*
been granted, and that la new ptndiu. Bach unmletakcable proof of great talent ana ability on
hla part leada me to reoomtnend an InVsntora to
apply to him to proearo their patenU,aa they may
be sure of baring tho moet At I thru I attention (>•atowed on their oaaea, and at very rraeooable charJOilN TAUUAKT.
gee."
lioaton. February, 1864.
lyrt

Important

to Farmer#.

Tho mbacrlbers bar* fbr aala at tbalr Foundry on
Hprlns'i Itlaod,

Plows,

We are giving oar whole time and attention to PLOW POINTS, CULTIVATOR TROTH,
the abore business, and represent the following
Cauldron Kettles, Aik Mouths,
Companies as Agents, tIs:—for MattachuteUt Mutual Lift, located at Springfield, Mass., capital
orer
pNpM, In this coinpanv wo haVe upon our
books over 300 member* of tno first men In Bid*
dcford.Saeo, and rlclnlty.
WHEEL BOXES.
Also, the fftw England Lift Company, located at
Boston, Mass., eapltal of *2^00.0001 Its cash disWa will make any and all deacrlntloaa of CmW
bursements to Its Lift Member* In ISM was $333,lop aaod by (kriMrs and others at tho shortest ao000, and Its dividend In ISM was 1748,000. We ope* Uoe,
at Uiu lowest prleos.
rate as Agents for the following Ire companies!
A sbaro of yoar patronage l» tolWIted.
Chtltta Mutual, of Chelsea, Mass., Quinew Mutulloiur« WoonwAV,
al, Qulncy, Mass., Liverpool and tendon Furt PoliJ Oil* 11. fiOERHAH
•im, capital *12,000,000, ItorwUh Ftn Int. Co., Nor18
Dlddsford, Jans 18.1841.
wich, Conn., Incorporated In 1003. capital $200/100 \
Piteatafua, of Maine, all good, reliable stoek com-

WHEEL HUBS,

panies.

Thankful for paat fkvors, we ask a continuance
of the same. Call and see na and bring yonr
friend*. All business entrusted ton* will be faithfully and promptly performed.
RUFUS SMALL A SON.
Biddeford, Jane 22,180O.
Iyrl0

FRANCI8"YORK
Will ooatlnas to

Jk.1 KIWGHS

SHERMAN'S IMPROVED

CLOTHES WRINGER.
why U will pay to bay on* lit They
an elm pie In construction, and not liable to get
oat of order.
3d. They an d arable j with proper eare they will
laet a lifetime.
3d. They will aare tbelr whole ooat erenr tlx
months In elothlnf alone, at the preaent high pncea ol cloth*.
4Ui. They sara a great deal of hard work.
T. L. Kill BALL'S
For sale at
Hardware Store.
a6tf

REASONS

kssp at ths old rtard,
CORNER,

BhMcferd,

CORN AND
|WholoMle
Also,

a

csnsral

Choice

Blddeford Marble Works!

FLOUR,

and Retail.

and mil assortasat ot

Family Groceries,

wliloh will ba aold at tho LOWEST Markat PHaa.
OraUfUl for tba llbaral paUooa** of hia liitadc
announce to the eltlaeaa of
and patroaa In tba paat, Mr. York woald raapaatand
hare
that
Btddelbrd
opened
rlolnlty
they
a shop on Llnooln street, In the eastern and 01 tally •ollelfc a oontlnnaooa of Um hub*.
the Qnlnby A 8 weetser Block,for the marnOuiture ol

ADAMS 3c CO.

RESPECTFULLY

Grave Stones, Tabletf,
MONUMENTS,

TABLE AND COUNTER TOPS, AC.. *C.

Blddalbrd. April IT.18W.

ITtf

Commission Store.
a- O- GOOD "W IN,
opanad • i»w Coatmlaalon Btort M Dip oorn«r br ALPRRD ftnd LIOKRrr 8(mU, wh«r*

HAD

Also, Soap Stone Boiler Tope, Funnel Stonea
Store Linings, Ac.
Work done with neatneee and dispatch and war na hftj fbr Ml* ftll ftrtlolu aaaaUr ftat>d it aaeh
•torn. Cftih paid fbr Baoond-Hand Parnltar* and
ranted to sire satisfaction. Orders eolleiUd.
old Jaak.
H
18tf
Blddeford, July 4,IBM.

Book* !

Books /

mlTE rabeerlber oflbra for sale a raluahle aaeort1 ment of SCHOOL, MUsIO aad MISCELLANft.
OUB BOOKS, Photograph Album*, Illank Books,
PorUblloi, Bnfrarlnp.njotocrapha.NoU aad Letter Paper, Wrapping Paper, Poeket Cutlery, Ac., at
the fewest ctuk prieul
,
Ne. t Crystal Areata, BIMsiM, Ma.
HORACE PIPER.
jr|S

$5....FIVE DOLLARS....$5.

BOIM MD PENSIONS.
OSOBOI H. KNOWLTOH,
Will proeure toanUes nod Pensions lor tf. JT*
thmrfti unltu SMere^/W. Parties at a dlsUoee ean
bar* their bualneee attended to by forwardln* a
statement of their eaae through Ute mall.
UKOMUC H. KNOWLTOlt.
Addreaa
lttf
CAt the Probate Offloe) Alfred, Me.

yPowni printed at this offioo.

DYE IIOUSE, Liberty

St.,

near

Covered

Drldn. Blddalbrd. Valaallaa Fraa li
praparad
to dra alfkloda of Llnan. OoUoa, Bilk sad Woolaa
Oooda.offtar ootor. la ika but mannar. Coata

VmU, Pasta, lapaa, jlaflani, Baaqulaa, Aa., claaaa.

ad and eolorad without balnc rlppad, and pat la
food order. All Ooloring dona by auab warranto*
not to aaat.
lyrli

Mowing Machines!
cjiyvm enter,

Th« Beat KaohlM tor th« LmK Montr,
BUILT AND SOLD BY

WOODMAN * BURN HAM,

tUim.

l»tf

Rtirvn small * sorr,

AUCTIONEERS.

LIFE AND PIRB INSURANCE AGENTS.
Oflo* la Clljr

Baildiag, Biddatotf, Ma.

II

